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TJ-IEOHIO 
Volume XXVI APRIL 1954 Number 6 
• 
HE IS RISEN Mark 16:6 
THE HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST _______ , ___ _ AJJril 1954 
Editorial Comni e nt 
l .1 I i.4 \ ? 1~: 1 , 
' 1) F"' l\ ~ \ 'I l) 1 ~ 
'J 11at 111a11,· <)tl1-
• 
l'r,,·ist"\ 1· c 1 i tl 1) 1 e 
I~ cl tl i o B i b 1 c 
P r e a c 11 c 1· • a 11 cl 
1l1i~sit>11 llt),ll'tl xce1tti,· " of t l1 ' 
11011-tlc11t)111i11,1t io11c1l , .. ,1rict, .. a1·e 11 t 
• 
l 1t11111 , ic.1~tiv allt111t j l f1>r r l1 01r. ·c 'f' ifl1-
i1zg i a fact ,,T 11 1~110,,111 a111011g 
l~illle beli ,·i11g 1 co11le. .. \ · s · to 
t11c })t)el~etllool~ -- i8 111ore (liffi 11lt 
,,·11 011 cl1111· ·11 foll~ cc11·1~, .. tl1c titl1e: 
• 
,111(l off e1'i11 o·... i 11 to t l1e Rto1· l1ol1 · 
011 t 11 "\ fi1· -. t da)· of tl1e w ek, j11 
ol1etlie11cc t (rod', co1111ua 11cl. 
(l\Ialachi 3 :10 ancl 1 01·i11thia11 
16:2) 
~Ia11)'" of the le~. 1·11pt1loL1 
l10111l1c11·cl t l1ci1· 111,1ili11g· lj ·t ,,·ith 
broch111·e, a . 11111rcl to lJ I3il)le 
t11die , ,vhicl1 a1~e cl e igued to 
t1i cot11·ag:e to1' hol1 e Tithing. 
'rl10 ·e ,,·110 follo,\' ,'ll ·h p1·a ·tic 
11e,Te1-- cli. co111'ag·e tithi11g· l)llt e11-
cle,1,701· to ~ 110,,· that 1),T ·011trib11t-
._ 
i11g· tl11·011gh the local cl111rcl1 tl1e 
(.'011t1·il1l1 tor lo. . l1i lib c1·tv. It j: 
"-
110 i 11 t e cl ol1t that 11n :l 1· to1· hot1. e 
r ithin o· the 111one i cli. l 11r. eel l)'" 
~ ._ 
the pa to1' the fina11ce boa1"d or 
. 01ne ao·e11 J" of the cl1111·cl1. i11 11c·l1 
111an11e1-- a 1)1·ef 1·1· d l)y tl1 execu-
tive . 
111 a l>ol(l 1·ear 11 fo1· 111011e\~ t}1P 
• 
clr1)11ta tio11 ag·e11 t of 011 r ,,Tell 
1~110,,·n . 11011-rle110111i11a tio11al 111j s-
~ io11 l1a,,.inu· a1"ra11g <l to ·' l)eal{ at 
t lie 11101·11i11g· .-e1·,1ice i11 a • h111·cl1 
ctffiliatetl \\1 ith hio ... \ :so iatio11, 
,1rri,Tecl ea1·l1· , .. i ·ite 1 tl1 r la.· e. of 
" t11e .. 11111a3,. ~ 1cl1ool. a11cl tool~ 
1>lecl g;e fo1· al1110~ t the r11ti1·e cla~·s 
offering· fo1" the ,rea1--. Of 0111· e, 
._ 
t11e p leclg·e. · ,ve1--e lat 1· c a11rell eel 
a11cl the 111i . io11 wa 1·e1110, ,ecl f ro111 
the ch11r ch l)u clg'et. 
The 11--incir al o 1r of i11co1l1 
£01· ma11y 11011-cle110111i11ational r·e-
.._ 
Ii o·iol1 · l)1·oadca:'t . i the old folk 
ancl l111t-i11 . Th 1·aclio p1·ea che1 .. 
l'(.1ac]1e.' the 110111 eve1·y cla,r ,,·l1e1 .. e-
._ ._ 
h . . tl1e local l)a. tor· ·,;ri. ·it. le fre-
< i lle11 tljr. 
( l11· ro111plai11t i. 11ot agai11:t 
tl1e ap1)eal fo1· n1011eJr. 'I'he ai1·-
,,·a~ .. ,. a11cl t l1e 111ail. c11·e 01) 11 ,1,·-
r11lte to e,·e1·, .. ac111·e:. · i11 tl1 l)ook. 
• 
11r c-01111)lai11 t i: cl i reC'tetl <1g:ai11. t 
1111 tl1 ic- al J)l"actice. t l1e clr11 i al of 
~tri1)tl1rr tr11tl1 , a11cl tl1 stoo1) 1) -
Io,,.. a ( ')11·i. tia11 le,·r 1 i 11 a11 eff 01·t 
tc> clec.:ei,,.r a11(1 !!cti11 a f ,,.. acl-
clitio11al clolla1-. . 
'I'he 11011-cle1101nj 11,1 tio11a l 111is-
,io11 lJoa1,cl. " ,.011 lcl f olcl 11 p if c·on-
11·ib11 ti 011. ,,·e1·e 1·ec·ri ,·eel 011 lv .£1·0111 
.. 
JlfJn-cle110111i11atio11al el1l1rc·he,· a11<l 
1)eo1)l. :\fauJ" of tl1e~e 11011-cle-
110111i11a.tio11ctl g·1·c>111)s t(~rcl c1t t 11 \ 
l~H{ltist t,tbl \. 
l1ll3ER'l ) r is el1a1·a('tPl'i!-itie of H 
1~c:l})ti. t J eOJ)l a11cl 110,,,h 1·0 iR tl1r 
x 1·ri~e of Jil)Pri, .. 11101·e µ: r· l<1tl~" 
• 
empha izecl. 011t1·iblltio11.· arr cl1s-
l)111·se l 1111cle1· bt1clg·ets spt 111) l>)" 
tl1e 11eo11le, a11c1 a11~ .. 111r111l1r1· of a 
Bapti. t ( 1l111rC'11 11a: tl1e 1·ig·J1t to 
cle. ig·11ate :1) iial o·ift: to 111·ojeet8 
of l1i .1 o,,·11 seleetio11. ,, ... e ael<11c>,,"l-
rclg·e that 111a11.'" of tl1e 11011-clr 110111-
i11a tio11a 1 p1~0 j e ts ,,. l1it 11 111 a l{ r 
h a,1)T a1)1)eal to tl1e olcl fo ll{ a11cl 
tl1r . l111t-i11. ,,·011lcl l1a,·e c·o11. i l( r-
a l)le <lifficl1lt).. i11 ,,i1111j11g f ,l,·01· 
£1·01n a 011g·1·ega ti 011. if l)ae l<g·1·01111 cl 
a11cl p1·actice ,,·e1·e to be i11,,. ·ti-
g·atecl . Tl1is fr1ct i. rrcco1t11talJ!e for 
. . 
tl1 e OJJJJo.·itioJ1 to • ffor cl1 011.·c Tif/1 -
. 
1 ,1g. 
:Jia1131 Ch1'i. ·tia11 p eOJ) le, ot 11 er -
,,·i. ·e 011:jcl 1·ecl ,,·11011,· rrlial)lr, 
• ~ e111 ,,~illi11g to :too11 lo,,· ,,·l1 e11 
111oney i ii1 poi11 t. T t i: ,,·ri ttr11 : 
' ~,01· the lo,,.e of 111011e, .. i. t 11 r 1·oot 
• 
of all evil. ' 
r:~~\\7 .._\ Rn ft 11H.' l >PPll :a icl 
tl1at: ,,T ,,·c)11lcl r11 -
.io)" 0111· lei. ·111·c ti111r 11101·e if ,,·p 
eo11lcl l{eeJ) ot hc1-- J)eOl) 1 r f1,0111 11s-
ing· it.'' 
"\"\7e cl1allP11g·e tl1c' t1·11th <>f tl1a1 
:-;tate111 11t. ~ 1·0111 J)P1·so11a1 PX 1> \ri -
r 11 r a11cl ob.·e1·,·atio11, ,,.. ar eo11-
, ,.i11ercl t]1at l>ll, '). J)eOJ)lC c1 l'P hat>l))r 
people, a11 d t l1a t e11joyn1e11 t f1·0111 
eo11t1·ilJ11 t cl . ·e1~,Tiee: i · g1·ra t r r t 11 a 11 
fro 111 . e1·,1i ·e.· co111111 r ·ializrcl . 
'11her e i. · :ati. faetio11 i11 1·e<·r i,ri11~· 
eo111 pe11:a tio11 f 01· ·er·,Tice. · 1·e11 -
cle1· cl ; ho,,·ev 1· 11 po11 1·erPiJ)t of 
·0111 pe11 ·a tio11 tl1e t1·a11. a etio11 i : 
·lo:ecl. \Vhe11 a , ,a}l1ecl :e1·, .. ier i: 
1·e11cle1 .. ec1 g·r,at11ito11. ·ly a 1) l"- 011a 1 
1·e la tio11 · 11 i p exi. t . bet,,Tce11 co11 tril1-
11 to1· a11cl 1> 11efieia1·, .. ,,·l1iel1 eo1tl(l 
• 
11 ot ot 11 1·,,ri: e11. 'tle. 
''re poi11t to tl10: ,,·110 g·i,·r a 
J)i11t of lJ]oocl, 01· c·o11t1·ill11tr to a 
f1~ie11cl i11 11e cl. 11tl for t 110. ,,·11 o 
: lip i11 the l>a ·1< loor t o 11el11 i11 tl 1P 
lcitcl1e11 (l111·i11 g· ti111e. of 'it1·e::, there1 
is a .-e11se of . ·atisfactic>11 tl1at cl 
,,rag 1·at0 ca1111ot g·i,,.e. F 01~ tt10 .. e 
,,~ ho . et a.sic1 :0111 e ti111 f clr t l 1e1 
f1·ie11c1 ,,,11 .· tc111cls i11 11cecl of c:011 11 -
H I tl1 1·0 i.· a 1·e,,·,lrcl a11cl fo1· those 
,,·ho : 1)e11cl a11 hot1r ,,·itl1 the : l111t -
i11. tl1er is tl1 <·011: ·io ll, 11e:s of a 
111t,,. ,, .. ll clo11e. 
• ( f COlll". . , lljO_\'"l ll llt l'PctC·]1 p~ 
t l1e top-111ost l)ol1g·]1 ,y·J1e11 c)11e ear-
rirs tl1 olcl < :osi>rl stc>r., .. tc> th<' 
1111s,l, .. rcl a11(l l1a: l,11<)\Vlt1clg·p tl1,lt 
t l1P l)r11<1fits ,vill l'Xt<1 tl<l t c, 11 1<' 
£a1· 1· acl1 ., of t \1·11it,". 
., 
\\Te \\'Oltlcl (1 )1j<>)· ()\ll' ]e>i~tll'P ti111 P 
lt·ss jf <>thrr J>P<>1>l r c·c>11lcl 11<) t ll<-e> 
j t . 
R 11(1 
l.J ~~~\I? ~" 
Tl1Pr<1 is a11 aclag·0 tl1r1t 
"cl,·~, ~ ' 1-' i L' t rt JI rl / ._1r r1 r JI . , ' 
• 
Tl1at so1111cl~ g:<)<>tl <1 11cl 
it 1: tr1te that tl1e lo11g<1r 
c,11e li,·e: tl1e 111 <) r e 11 0 l1as 1ra1·11rcl, 
<1 11cl the ,,·i.· r1· l1 e l1e('o111e.· . Ilo,,·-
c .. , ·e1\ to l i ,·e l 011~r e110ll u-h to lra r11 
p\·r1·.\·t l1i11Q.· abol1t c,·er~"tl1i11g, 11 c1 
,ro11lcl l>e too olcl t<) li,·e. 
There a1·r tho:r ,,·l1c) tr, .. tc> li,·0 
._ 
r·ig·J1t, a11cl 111ost ee1·tai11 J.\~ f e,,· ]10<)-
p le. 1 l11·i:tia11 <>r 11011-C 1111"1. tia11. 
,,·011lcl fi11 l fa11lt ,,·itl1 .·11rl1 cl 
,,·01·tl1,r effort. ~ i0111C 111al<e :11rl1 
._ 
c--ffo1·t i11 01· le1· to 111e1·it a 11laee 111 
J1ea,,.e11, b11t f e,,·-0,·e11 a111011u· tl1<' 
olcle1· fol l{- lea1·11 to li,·r 011 a lr , ·el 
,,·it 11 t l1ei1" o,,·11 :ta 11 cl a r el: . Tl1e11. 
of co111'. ·p. <)11 e ,,·011 l cl 11 eecl to lea 1·11 
110,,· to l1lot ottt all })re, .. io11s si11 . 
r ,·r11 tl1ot1g·l1 lie r a<.'lle(1 ]1i~ p e1·so11-
al o·oal. c111cl 111·o~re~secl 111),,·H rcl t< > 
t l1 r le,·e l of (; ocl '. · l1oli11e. ·~. as . i11 
ea1111ot r11te1· tl1e liol~~ 111·ese11er. 
ITP11 r. if a 1)lal'e i11 l1Pa, .. r 11 
, , ( 1 · P t cl 1 > r a t t a i 11 r cl b, ~ ~ · ] i, · i 11 i!' 
• 
rjg·l1t. 1 a11cl slll'l1 sta11clarcl <·<>11l(l 
Ile 1·eal'l1ecl 0111, .. aftPr 10110· , ·ears 
• t"' • 
< > f ex I) r 1 • i e 11 t <' i 11 t l 1 P a 1 • t of 1 i, · i 11 ~ ·, 
thP )·cJ1111g ff> ll\, frc)111 llP(·rssit~·. 
\Y<> tllcl l)e forp,·er :l11tt <>ttt. 
~~X})Pl'iP11c·) i~ l1ig·h i11 ,·allt e. a11tl 
It < > l l st <' ff 1 • t t l> • l i v· r 1· i Q. ht , ' ' i H 
< • <> 111111 r 11 1 a 1) 1 e , I > 11 t as 1 · e 1 a t e cl to cl 
l l l a ( · t • i 11 1 h l' e i t ~ · a 11 o, · r t l 1 P : t a r . · . 
,rP rPjoice t c) k11 0,,· tl1at t11 e ~ates 
~ ,ri11g· OJ)E>11 t o 111a11 t h1·011g·J1 hi. 
faitl1 i11 tl1e l.1 <)1·cl -T e~1 1.- 1l11·ist, 
4 
• ••• 11ot of ,,·c>rl<:s ] st a11,· 111a11 
:l1011lc1 l)oast. 
~l l \~E~lLE 
T)r:1.Jr .. T<~l"r:X(' \T 
(ri111 
tit ia 11. · 






. te1·s bet,,·pe 11 t l1r H g:c: of t<> 11 a 11 ( 1 
sp,·e11tre 11 cll'P tlt1·11i11g to e1·i111e fi,?e 
11111es fa . ·t er t l1a11 t }1(:\ l >OJ)l1 latio11 
i11c·reas , a11cl t}1c1t <>11r c>llt <>f eacl1 
r ig 11 t ee11 11 o,,,. l1a~ so111c cl PH li 11g ,,·it 11 
tht.i 1>olic·r Pa<'ll )~rc-1 1·. 
ft i: i11tre<1si11~·l~- ,11)1)a1·p11t tl1at 
f,1111 1': a11cl 111otl1ers i11 r,·c1·,,. lP\'"P1 
• 
<>f t l1e J)OJlt1l,1 tic)11 t11·i11l<:, <1t1,l1'rPl, 
n11c1 PXe1·t:isP 11eitl1e1· (·arr 11 01· tlis-
l'jJ1 li11e. :\ la11~ .. of tl1e clt1li11<t11e11t~ 
t·c>111r fr<)111 ~)1·ol<r11 l1c>111c s ,t11t1 1t108t 
<>f the111 fro111 l1 0 111e1s ,,·itl1 11c) ({o"-
J)rl i11f]l1e11t·0. 
I t l1<l : l)er11 111,lll.'. ti111P. I)t) i1lt P<l 
Ul ll tl1at tlP}ill<[llPllt)· t·OlllP~ tl' () lll 
,t fpp l111~ of 11t11·e1~1 a111011g )"C)1111g· 
])PC>J)] P. l} Pl'(' \\" () l1a,·p t]1 p 1)(\"1 
<· l<>tl1t•<l. l>t•s1 ft 1<l . l>t·~t t•11tt•rt,ti1tt>tl. 
,~ 11tl tl1 l 1110:t ll1·i,·ileg·t\tl g·1·olll) of 
April 1954 ----------- THE 01110 INDEPENDENT l3APTISrr 
~·01111g· Jlro11lc i11 1 l1 r ,v<)t·l cl , :-ill f'f' r. r-
i11g· 11eent1. r of 1t111· :,.;1. 
rf,]10. r \\' }l<.) 111\'C'Sti µ: n1r t}1c <1 HllHP 
f Or CJ'llllC lle\rp1· 111,l l{P l11 P ll l i Oll Of 
tl10 c1e11ra,· 1 11atttrP of 111a11 11()1' 
<lo 111rv l'(! fe1· to tl1r l'iltl1 ,vl1iel1 
• 
i: ,l })c11·t of tl1c clctil.',. cli r t tl1ro1tgl1 
tl1 \ f)l'€SS, ·1·i111 ('()Jllic·H 111 0, ·ic'S, 
a11cl t <.) lP,1isio11. 
\\Titl1011t <ttte. tio11 tl1 r (1 08J) Pl is 
11 ecled ,t111011g· y t111 g foll< l1t1t 
H0111el1 0,,, ,,,e oft r 11 tl1i11l{ o f' tl10. P 
,,~o r 1~ of ,,, i : c1 0 111 • ct f 01·i 11 i11 1 >ro-
ve1·l1 ... ... 2 :15 1~1 oolis}111Pss is bo1t11cl 
i11 tl1e }1(lart of lt ehilcl ; 1>11 111 <> 
l' 0 cl Of r O r 1· e ct i O 1 l • 11 a 11 cl 1· iv it r a r 
f 1·0111 l1i111. 
\V~J 'RF.J 111 t.l1e or li11,1ry 
• I ) I ~ C1 l f RTE 1 cot11~. Of C\ ' C:' lltS 
tl1e , ,oic 
1hl1r 11e. 
thi. 111agazi11e is 
of Reg· l1la1.. Bctl)ii. t 
i11 Ohio · ho,\'C1Ver ,ve 
' speal{ for· al1110. t vrI·y 111a11 \vl10 
1-ead. a 11e,v pa J)er, a11cl v 1~}' f it 111 -
ily tl1at boa t a 1'aclio ,,,he11 ,,,e 
ay: Tlz e people a1·e ivear·y of tlt e 
JI cCa.rt liy sto1ry. 
Thi ,vea1'i11e do " 11ot i11 c.li-
cate a laclc of i11ter e t i11 tl1 11-
me1·ica11 tiviti ,om111i ttee, 
11or doe it indicate 1)ro-co1n1n1111ist 
. entime11t. It doe i11(licat e a 
gro"'ri11g cli lil{e f 01.. th 011, t a11 t 
hara11gue i11 g·o,rer11111 11t th over-
empha i placed l1l)On p 1-. onal-
itie the pron1otio11 of I) 1· 011al i11-
tere t above the i t1e in p oi11t an 1 
the lack of balance bet,veen tl1e 
thi11g of i1npo1'tance a11d it 1n. of 
. ·1nall co11cern. 
111 thi day of ,vo1--ld chao , ,vl1e11 
the ever-advancing· d velopment of 
: cientific in trl1me11ts tl11·eaten~ to 
an11ihilate the huma11 ra e · ,,1he11 
one half of the wor Id i · . tarvi11g, 
while the other l1alf i ha1--assecl 
l)y u1·plt1 e , tl1ere t1r ly i 11ews 
of g·r eater importa11ce tha11 \Vhat 
Wl10 Think of Whom. 
While 0111-- di g·u t at thi hou1· 
ce11ters in officer of tate the r e-
action is . imilar wh 11 the ame 
procedur i. followecl i11 a h11rch 
or as ociatio11. F or.. a ti1ne the 
' ' ego'' n1ay . r m to flouri ·h a11cl 
the self-~ eeki11g~ may s m to 1Jea1· 
fruit; 11 eve1·th l ess, afte1· a wl1ile 
the field no longer r spo11cls, and 
the SO\\'er who secl<s a l1a1·vrst of 
IJraise, r aps i11 t acl, 11 otl1i11g l> ll 
leaves. It is ,vritt n : '' Who~o v r 
sl1all exalt }1i1ns Jf sl1all be a lJas <l; 
a11d he tl1at s l1alJ hu1r1 IJle h i 111. lf 
st1a] 1 l>e x alt cl .'' 
'l' IIE 
J •J { j'r lJRI~ 
J)u1·i 11 g r :l e n t 
1no11ths \\' }1~1,·e r e-
ceiv u 111a11y l<ltt l'H 
asJ{ i11g '' w l1at h a11 JJe11 d '' to tl1 "' 
ditor 's IJictu1·e ,v}1icl1 fo1·111erly UJ)-
l><Hr<' <l <)ll the' c•c)itc1rinl J>i-l t!'~. Ni11 ,·~ 
t l1c l<'f 1<' r :-i ,t11cl inc111iri<'s c•<>Jtt i11,1 c, 
\\' ( \\r jj) SfHf <' C>lll' j)<>Siti <>11 . 
'Phis n1 ,1.g ;i r. i11 c <' X<·l1r111µ:Ps ,v i1.11 
,1l>c)t1t. f'if'{p ci 11 j)t1l>Jic•c1t i<>Jl8. 111 l<><> I< 
i11g () \ ' ('I' fl1 p J)}\ ~ ('8 (>f' (' "\(1 ha11 g·p 
lllcl g 'HY. illPH \\rp J'<'ill'f llll f'ct\r() l',ll>ly }lH 
\ \' P H l <' 1 J l <' C ( ( j t <) J '8 8 \,\' i l l µ; 1 Ji P j r 
J)ie t ttrPH itlt <> 111<.1 11 1c1 g,1zi11 c'. • 1<>tll C' 
c11' 1 he~<' 1cl i t c1 1·s 111c111,1 ~·<' f <J sP1 l'<> r1 It 
111 , jr 1>i C' t lll'P8 lltl <l< 1 l' SC)lll ( )) l' f' t Px t , 
11 1 > t < > 11 1 1 a I r < 1 <) z <' 11 t i 111 c, s i 11 c ,l , • 1 1 
• 
JSS \l C. 
' f'h<1 11 \\'P c· las~ if'i <'c l ll1 P 111P11 ,111 cl 
111<' lllcl g'HZitl P8 Hll cl fi11cl tl1 ,11 th r 
' l) i g· ll l P l l ' ' l > 11 J >] j :-.i h j l l g 1 IJ P l> jg 111 ,lg'-
,lY. i 11 PH, HllJ)l ) f SS ih P ]>C' l'SC) Jlcl]jt:)', 
,l11 cl th P littlr 111p11 Jlt 1l)lis l1i11 g 
tl1 c littl r 111,1 g·a z i11 Ps P~ ,1l t tt1 l e1cl-
it or . I 11e l1 tl1,1t \\'P l<ll<>\ V ctl >o11t 
<1cliti11g· cl 111ft ~ ,tz i11P l1its )l l(' tl g·,1i11 :itl 
I ) )T (l x cl 111 i J l i l l g· 1 }1 p t (l ( • 11 ) l i ( l l 1 \ 0 r 
otl1 r 111 p 11 , ,t11 cl i11 r C1l,1tio11 to tl1P 
J>iC' t11r \\' 1' ·icl 1 (1 to (' OlJY t l1 
])a.ttc r11 , t )J) r th P lllOl'C' 8ll('('C1S:fttl 
cli t o1· . . 
t11· 11att1ral 111 oclesty is 11 0 J>l'0-
110 1111 1 cl , lJ 11 t Oltr rec1C'tio11 to pcl-
ito1·i,1l eg·o a, set fortl1 011 tl1e 
pa~· ~ of ·0 111e otl1 e1-- J)ttlJ]ieaLio11 s, 
llclS (lri,re11 ll • b }1 i11cl t}1 ' 11' > 11. 
f COllr "e if ,,re l'Olll ll b 'Ol l-
,·i11 1 'l 1 t hat t l1e f aee of ,t 11 olcl 111c111 
,,
1ot1lc1 a<lcl val11 to th 111ag·azin 
01· that acl lit io11al 11t111 lr els ,vo11lcl 
sl11J j1·ilJ i11 or cler t o 2:az:. 11J)r> 11 
tl1 lito1· s ph} ... ·iog110111JT acl1 
111011tl1 w 111ig·l1t vi.·it the 1)hoto-
graphe1·. 
r {J AR1\ T F-'El) I ,l ~ l\JE 
r he f ello,,, i11 j ail ha. a guara11-
teed job. Ile j al ' O g1,1a1--antee l 
a fixed a111111al ,,,age. I Ie i. 
g11aran teed f oocl and . ·hel te1--, a11cl 
if he i. a lifee1· he i. g·t1ara11 t e l 
old-ag·e be11efit . . 
P eople ,vl10 ,va11t e,1erything 
gt1ara11t ed in thi old ,vorl l have 
to tal{e the . t11--1·e11d r of f1·eedo111 
that e:oe ,,1 ith it. Tl1e 011ly 0 1·-
ga11izat io11 tl1at a11 gl1a1·an tee ' 
i.· the governme11t a11tl t.he 0111y 
,vay the gove1·11111e11t ca11 g·11a1·a11t:0 
i. to put t1. all i11 a virt t1al cl1a111 
g·ang, a11d divicle tl1 Cl'Ol . P e1·-
·011ally, I '11 t alce £1·eedon1 a11cl t he 
ri ·l< that go with it. ( 1 0 11 II er -
old) 
,, ,rou ca11 't 111,t1·rv lier , it l1 ot1t 
• 
prr111i1 sio11 '' saicl ~ atl1 1· R 111itl1. 
' \\7 11 v 11 ot ?' as){(lcl tl1e '\'t0<)11i11g 
.. 
• 
" ra 111 . 
J3e ·a l1 .·e ·110' · n 111 i11o r . 
'l'he yot111 g lllcll l lool< d ~tlt l ll}) _\c t 
1'01· a 1110 111 11t , t l1r11 ,tsl\Pcl : ~' '\' otl 
n1Pa t1 r o·ot t ,l clS l{ tTol111 IJ. 1.Je,vis '' '' 
(Au t 1101· t111l<110\v 11 ) 
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THE RE URRECTION OF THE DEAD 
I l <)ri 11 t l1i,l11s 
c llclI)ter 1 j i , 
of COllJ' e, t l1e 
0·1·ec.1 t 1~e 111·re -~ 
tio11 c l1a 1)te1· of 
tl1e Bibl . 111 ,·e1~ e 1-11 l a11l 
itt~111ized £01· t1._ tl1 i11di. pt1table 
e,·ide11ce of ( 1 l11·i t re~ l11·1~ectio11 
,·iz., t lie 111a11, ... eve-,,~it11e e . Thi · 
.. .. 
i: lool(i11g· at it a , a F T. The11 
i11 , ·e1~ e. :..-19 ,,,.e ha,"e a vivid 
J)o1·t1·a~·al of the pitiable co11dition 
i11 ,,. hie 11 ,,·e ,,·011ld fi11cl Olll\ lve. 
if 111·i t l1ad 11ot ri. e11. Thi. i : 
looki11g at it a a FO ~DATIO~. 
... "'"o,,. , a ,ve co11c 11 tra te 011 ver. e 
:..0-2- i11 tl1i tud,~ we ee hri t s 
• 
re 11r1·ectio11 a. a FIR T -FRl IT. 
,,,.. e 1\1 a11t to ob er, re three things 
i11 the e , ,.er e. the fir. t of ,\·hich 
• 
l : 
I. THE RI 1 I i. T AL RE LJR-
RE TI ~ (,r. 20 ) . The tatement 
' B11t 110,," i hri t ri e11 i. 
" ·01--ded i11 the William tran la-
tio11 as Bt1t i11 1--ealit.y, a11d i11 
,T erkt1yl' Berkley er io11 a. 
' ' The fact i , t l1ough that . . . · ' 
Tht1 again Pat1l exclaim thi a · 
,111 i11cli putable fact. The ter1·ible 
eon ec1t1ence of , , . 12-1 a11d the 
llr eaclft1l co11r l t1. io11 of v. 19 are 
not aclmitted a. po . ible. Prai e 
od the F XDATIO J i l)ru ed 
011 FACT. 
Pat1l ,vo1 .. d '' A11d beco111e the 
fir t-frl1it. of t hem that lept ' 
. eem to be d1~a,,Tn from Levitict1. 
23 :9-11 ,,Tl1ere the :ce11e tal{e. plaee 
jll t before t he har,re.·t 011 the clay 
afte1· the } al)l)ath. ~\_ :l1eaf t h e 
fi1 .. t-f1 .. 11it of the harve t, ,,Ta· pr<:-
. ented to Goel a11d the11 the general 
l1ar,,.e. t follo,,Tecl. o t h e r e u1 .. r ec-
tio11 of hri t PRE EDE that 
of the dea(l aint. a11cl i. the 
pledge a~ urance or gt1a1·antee of 
1 h e "Thole ha.r,Te. t. 
Ye , 'hri. t . r es11rrectio11 "'Ta. a11 
01--ig:i11al r e ·urrection. 11 other 
prior r e t1rrectio11. v·vere 11ot re t11 .. _ 
1·ection to immortality for they a]] 
<.l ied a~rain. E11ocl1 a11d Elijah ca11-
11ot be comparecl here fo r there 
,,?a 110 cleatl1 or re. 111--rectio11 bl1t 
a tra11:latio11 ,,7 bi1e till alive. Thi. 
,,,.a the 01--ig·inal re. ·t1rrection to 
in1mortali t,...-. 
.. 
~ ... ow the . eco11cl thi11g we wa11t 
t o ob e1·, .. e i. : 
II. THE Ol~TGRO\VTII OF 
TI{I. 1 RE l TRRE TIOi\ (v . 21-
:22 ). The verb ''came '' are in 
I rori11thia11s 15 :20-25 
italic: a11cl the1~ef or a1'e 11ot i11 
t l1c 01·ig·i11al la11gl1agr. Thi. sen-
te11ce trl1ctt11·e place t he empha. i. 
011 the 11 ol111 ' 111an. ' Pat1l ,vot1ld 
l1a,.re tl k11ow tl1at Acla111 ,va not 
a my .. thical cl1a1~acter a.. . on1e ct1r-
1·e11t li be1--ali t ,vol1ld l1ave l l be-
lie,re. It al o b1'i11g. out the 
(leitv of J e 11 t.J1e God-1nan. 
L 
The IJr epo ition 'by give the 
n1edil1n1 th1 .. ot1g:h ,vhich a thing 
pa .. e . '' By 111a11 011ly ca11 ge11-
e1·al ff ect p e1·,,.acling· the human 
1·ace be i11trod l1ced. '' The tra0 -
edy of death ca1ne by ma11 ancl 
) -
- : '\ 
?] 
-
the t1·il1mph of the 1·e t1r1·ectio11 
c:an1e by ma11. God mtl t lJe 011r 
lti11d to p1--ovide 011r r em edy. 
In ,,er e 22 the 1ne11 of ve1 .. e 21 
a1"e po. itively ide11tified. T o avoid 
a11y mi 'l1ncle1'. ta11di11g· Pat1l i11 t l1e 
Greek place the clefi11ite article 
the ' befo1--e eacJ1 althol1g·h it i 
11ot i11 ou1-- Engli h t ext. It i the 
.r da111 ' ancl the Ch1·i t. ' 
111 ver e 22 Pat1l change tl1e 
p1·epo it io11 f r o1n By'' to 111. ' ' 
Thi · p1,ep o ·ition ha the idea of a 
., PIIERE i11to which . 01nethino· 
• b 
l " placecl. Pe1,.hap it ,vill help 
to thi11k of t l1em a t\\'O circle . 
F i1·~t, all a1 .. e i11 Adan1' ' by vir-
t lle of phy ical birth. Ile i. the 
f ecl eral head of t he l111man race 
' a11cl all i11 t hi. . phere are dea(l 
. pi1'it11ally and ·hall di phy ically. 
The eco11d . phere or circle i '' i11 
hri. t . ' and i enter ed 011ly b)r the 
n e,v b1r·th of J oh11 3. 
Ju. t a the definite act of birtl1 
bri11g~ 011 into the ,vo1·ld, so the 
llefinite act of accepti11g 1h1·ist as 
8aviour bring .. · 011e i11 the phere of 
1hri t. 
The ,~{orcl '' made alive'' mean 
' to be r e tore cl to life'' and ac-
eording to . T. Ro be1 .. t on are in 
the ft1tt1re t e11. e ,vhich mal{e this 
r e. toration to life on e grand final 
jngle act. 
Hallelujah ! Thi i. the g·lorious 
011tg1--owth of the re llrrection of 
hri t. 
1Tow fi11ally, let 11 look at: 
III. TIIE RDER OF THE 
RE URRE TI ( ,rs. 2:1-2,5) . 
ocl alway doe thino. decently 
a11d i11 order. H e did o at Cre-
ation and will al o on thi matter 
of r e u rrection . 
The word ''order '' i11 ,Ter e 23 
i f1·01n a military term ignifyi11g 
a cli,ri ion of an army with the 
additio11al co1111otatio11 of military 
r>r eci ion. Thi certainljr cli pel 
the e1·roneol1 theor~:r of one geI1-
(\1--al r·e 11rrection. It hall be each 
i11 hi 0,,,11 compa11)r or di,ri ion in 
the orcler given ll i11 the e ver. e . 
'I'hey are: 
(1) hri.t tl1e Fir t-Fr11it '' 
- H e wa fir t and i t.he as-
. 11rance of ,vhat follow . This i. 
pat. 
(2 ) '' Afterward Tl1ey That 
.1.\ 1·e hri t' At Hi omino·' '-
'I hi i yet ft1t11re and Pa11l ays 
11101--e abo11t it i11 I The . alonian 
hapter 4. It i the ' Raptt11·e. ' 
( 3) '' Then The E11cl' Thi .. 
i · the final and eco11d r e L1r-
r ectio11 pol{en of i11 R evelatio11 
~O. Thi i the r e t11·1·ectio11 of 
the 1111jt1. t t111to dan1natio11. Thi, 
i the r e 11r1'ectio11 to the }reat 
"\Vl1ite Throne J 11don1e11t a11d 
,,,ill take place '' "\,"'\Then l{e hall 
Have D eliver ed up the Ki11gdo111 
to God e, 1en the Fathe1'. '' 
The olen111 tt1e tio11 friend, i , 
I 11 ,v-hich clivi io11 will YOll be 1' 
D. L. ir ood3'" te 11 of a oldier 
,,yho wa jll t able to c1'a,vl to hi 
t e11t a.fter h e \Va t1--11cl{ down i11 
1Jattle. When fo1111 l he ,va l,rinO' 
.. 
llpon hi face l1i ope11 Bible be-
fore l1in1 hi ha11 l gll1ed fa. t t o 
tl1e pag·e by l1i life-blood ,,1hich 
co, ,ered it. Th n hi hand wa. 
lifted the lette1.. of the prin t ecl 
page ,vere clea1'ly t1·aced t1pon it, 
(Conti11t1ed 011 pag·e 7 ) 
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HOW DO YOU TREAT YOUR PASTOR? 
. 
'rl1r follc>,,·i11g- arli<·lr tlJ) l) C'cll'P<l i11 111<' l lnJJlisl IJ11/l r li11, l\1c1rc·}1 i~.·,1 r - ,t t1tl1c>r )1 <>1 
c•c)11,,i11ercl 11l clt 11 'I'<' 1s a 111,lii<'r \\'lliC'll clc i..;c• r,·<'s c·a1·r, 1't1l .it t ,,111 ic,11 l l \ the• <' ltttrc·hPH 
• 
i<l <1 11t i f' ic'<l. 
( J•~cl it c> r } 
l a 111 cl })cl8t r . f a 111 J)clicl l-l \ ' (~l')T 
fi 11e ~ alcll')". J), el111r<'l1 l)cl Y8 111~· 
gasoli11r e. 11e111sr, f11rl eost8 a11cl 
electric l)ill at t lie 1)arsc)11c1g·0 ( ,,,hie 11 
tl1e}" al. I ro,1iclr ) . Tl1 r}' ,ll H<) l),t)' 
111)' eXJ) 11: e. to ot1r a11 11 11al (} 1\ f{ll( 1 
11.1 eting: c111d J)l'esr11t 111 r ,,·it h ,l 
l)on11s at ( 1l11·i~ t1r1a . ti111 . 
I c:llll 1nl)a1·1·c1 . . eel i11 tl1 })re ·e11t·c 
of otl1 r l)a~ tors ,,,110 ttl'P reall}' 
worth 111ore to t}1pir 1l1t11·l'l1 e , tl1cl11 
I a111 b 11 t ,v 110 111 ltst Htrt tg g le 
t h1~011g:h fi 11a11cial e111 l)ar1·,1. s111e11t ... 
tl1at are te1·1·il)l}.,. t111fair. 
• 
1ll ost J)a: to1· ' a1·e pitift111)7 llll ler-
paicl. 1l1081, of tli e co1tg1·egllfion 
ltould li a1.:e it otll e1·wise . II o,,Te,1 r , 
the matter 11e,rer ~·ee111. t o g· t to 
t}1e place \Vh I' it i. f ,lil'})r f) l' -
. e11 tecl. .. on1 e foll,. ti:111< cl bot1 t it : 
ag1~ee abot1t it· l)t1t 11e,,er :ee111 to 
be able to i1np1~e tl1e 1) a rel to 
tal{e actio11. Wh ,T . l1ot1l l l 1oa1· 1 
.. 
1ne1nber. be o l111fai1· J? L,1bcJr 11n-
io11s co11 tautly battle f 01· t 11 fair-
e ·t po ibl cl al for tl1ei1· 1n-
ployee. , b1.1t pa tor cl a1· ·ay 11otl1-
ing 01· eve11 allo,v it to l>e th t1gh t 
that th y are anythi11g· btlt happ)r 
abo11t their .fina11cial t1·ait . 
The 1111fortt1nate (not t o a 
ric1ict1lou. ) a ttitt1de tl1at seem t o 
prevail i that the pa. tor ho11lcl 
11ot re eive more tha11 tl1e lo,,1 e t 
or· the aver ag·e ala1·y of the n1er11-
• 
lJe1'. . " That a g'e1111i11e ,·~.ray to di -
cot1rage initiative and di cot1rage a 
J)ru tor's h art! l\Io. t 1 a. t o1·s a1--
11ot mo11ev-mi11d d bt1t it tal{e .. 
.. 
rr1ighty ma11ageme11t to 1·1111 a fol11·-
ht1nd1· d-do1lar expe11 · a ·co1111t 011 
ct three-h1111dred-dollar· alary. 
1ia11y a ch11rch is this ve1')' hot1r 
exp cti11g· th pa. ·tor to provide 
the type of pr a 1hing a11cl a l111i11i ·-
trative ability that ,vill bttilcl a 
g1·eat chur ·h in its com1111111ity, 
lJtlt majntai11i11g }1is salary at l)rac-
i ically tl1 e • ame lev l a. ,vl1 r.11 the 
c hl1r ·h was 11 ,,, a11(l str l1gg:li11 2.·. 
'I'h fa ·t that it v.ras his leaclersl1iJJ 
that lJroug·ht the cl1111·ch to jts pr . -
e11t res1)ectal)] placP i11 thP eo111-
m1111 ity go s 1111noti 1ecl, a. fa1· as 
ta11 g·il>l c r r tl11·11 s to l1in1 fro111 tl1c 
cl111r ·11 's fi11a11 c.:cs is to11 <· er11ecl. 
I ar11 perso11ally ac:c111ai11 t<1cl \Vitl1 
,t prea •}1 r a1l(l l1is f a 111ilj7 \ \ 1 110 a.r '.l 
going furtl1er i11to detJt a ,}1 y a1· 
l>c~cat1se 011 e of 11 is offi ei~1ls ( l~x-
}1ilJit A of the '' ~ iOl'i •ty c>f 'l' igl1t.-
,va<ls' ' !) oJ)JJOHes a11y att£•1r1 J>t to 
g-i\'C J1i111 H r<'SJ)P<·t,tl>l<1 rais<1 • 'l'h <' 
c, tl1 ' l' lll< 1 t11l)<'rs i11 thH1 c·h\tr<·l1 
~llc>11lcl }1,1 vr P11 o t1 g·J1 se1 ll' r rs 1,<1c·t 
,t11cl l'<'SJ1P<'1 f' c> r t h< 1 i r J)Hs1 c,r 1 <> 
() \ ' <' r r i l <' t Ji e {) J) i l I i () 1 l () f' 1 h 1 s s 1 i 1 1 g·) ' , 
\\' C' cl]th)r lllclll . \f( C' l' all ]! ,lJ >tist 
<'}ltlJ"('}lPS 8hOttl cl l )t1 l'llll l>J' ( ' C) Jl ~ l·P 
g·,l ti 011s, 11<> t I>)' l>c),l r , ls. 
'I' l' l l P C' () 11 !!, l' cl t l t 1 ,\ t {) )' \' J° (' l l l ,l J' l< S 
• 
ctll(l l{ill 1 s t ,l1 Pll1P llt s ,-ti th P clP< li -
(' cl ti O l1 0 f a l l (' \ \ ' l) l l i ] Cl i 11 g· () l' <' () l l l -
] ) l r t i 011 o f sc)111c1 c>tll t' r jc>l > ,,,c> ll cl<> tl <' 
C' ll <•C) lll'cl ~'l' cl J>H.' l<>l' · }>tlt r P\ V J> cl S 
tc>rs rc1eei,·r tl1 e 1·,tis<1 i11 s,tln r , , 
.. 
tl1 ,lt tl1r, ,. 8llc)1 1J cl ,,·l1c>11 t11 e c·httrc·l1 
• 
l)ttil 1i11 g· 1)r og·r ,t111 " ,trP 111 ,1etio11 . 
Ir. 13oar(l ~ I P 111l)Pl' , it is11 't i',tii· 
f 01· )t Olt t o x }leet yo tl r J),tst or to bP 
eo11. t,111tlv· i11 a fi11a11 eiitl ~tr,1 it 
.. 
'\' l 1 i 1 (: }1 ( g· i 'r 8 l 1 is '\1 h O 1 p 1 i f (l r O l' t l 1 e 
l· lllll' ·}1 i11 \ "Olll' C'O lllllll lllit\". 'J' J1r11, 
• • ) Ir. 13 oarcl :\J e1111lJ<' l' after f i,, or 
so ..\ · cl r 8 ,v 11 e 11 ) "o 11 r j o l) is c J l l it r 
clo11, it is ti111p fol' )T<>llr J)a:t or 
t o g·o 0 11 t o ,111otl1el' J>laC'P of s<1 r,·ier . 
Tir 11 vrr li(l g·et th r r c1i ·c1.· }1P 
cl · 1·,·0cl; l)11t ,,·l1r t1 tl1e 11 rxt 1>as-
tor i. e all eel, 11r r reei \' s t lll' 1 > re-
\1iot1.. J)a: tor , 1·ai · i11 .. ·alar y ! 
,,
111)" cl oe. 11 't ot1r l)ast o1· get ,l 
better ·alarJ" ? ' That 's a c111Psti 011 
oft 11 a l{ecl b~.. eo11:i cl 1·ate ( a11c1 
n101·e g'e11er ot1s) n1e 111 b rs ,,, 110 ,11· 
11ot 011 t l1 offi ·ial boar 1. 
11r ll1111· h f i11a11ce ,,·ill 11 ot 
a llo,v 11.. t o 1·ai: o tl r pa:tor· . · . al-
a 1·y . Tl1at s t he t oo oftr11 r r -
v eatecl t a te111e11 t of off icial. . I f 
yo11.1· pa t o1· i 111zderpaid, tlie of-
ficials slt o1tld ·ee to it tl1at tlze 
uL erli er1rl of tlie cl1 l t r cJz e.r pe 1ises is 
cut a1z cl stays czlf zt,ifil tlze pa.star 
1· paicl a11 7z o11 esf a1zd 1re pectable 
sala1'y . 
01ne l)a t o1\ 111a)t 11ot cle. e1·ve a 
r·ai e i11 ala1·y , l) llt prol)al)l)r the 
J)rolJle111 i.· cl e11e1· t ha11 tl1at ; a c-
tually tli ey clo not cle:er i ci a . al-
crr11 as a partor, that i ! 011 ,vl10 
is lctzy, lael<s i11itiati,·e a11cl leacl r r -
ship, C:O lll l l l<l l' (l})r PX]) 0('t t}1 p 
('l1111~e}1 t c> g·et c-l xC' it rcl al)ot1t l1is 
s111111ort. I ',,e l(11<>,,'1l a f (, ,,. ·11el1, 
bt1t Oll]}r a fp,\'. 
l\1011ey i11 a11)' 111a11 's J)Oel<<'t gi\'Ps 
l1i111 a se11s0 of sr<·11rit J' ft11cl sa t is-
f ctc·tic)11 il1at is i1111>ossil)lt) if l1is 
·l1ilclre11 11eccl sl10Ps, l1is ear 11Pt1cls 
J'P Jlail' ".;, ~t11cl 11i~ l1 c)11s0 i 8 cl (lisgra cca 
c:01111)~11· cl t o otl1e 1· l1 <>111 e1s . 
Ilel1) l1i111 J>U } ll[J 11is cloc- t c1r , 
<.lP11t ist. g·ar ~L!2.P, g·1 ..(>CPr , 111il lc111a1 1, 
l,111rll<>rcl, i11 s 11rc1 11 (·<' , <' t <· ., c1 t1 cl 1hc1 11 
g·jve J1i111 C' ll<> tl !.!.' ~l ~,tl,try tc, ltffJJ 
fl1c rn J)Hi cl, f>l l l8 C' l lC) tl g h 1c> h ,t\.rc• 
H f P \V clcJllnrt.., C'\' P r \ · r1 1c> 11 Lh 1 hat ,tt'P 
• 
r1 11 l1i8 <> \\' tl . l) r, thiH -,t11cl \' (> t1 ' Jl 
. ' 
ll lctl{ l' H, 11<' \ \' lllclll C> ltf <>f ',' C)l lr' 
J>l'C'HC'}l (' t' ! " 
Jl p' JJ \VC> rl{ }1 ,t r tl r th,t 11 l1 r PV<1 r 
cl icl. ( 1rit ieis111s ,vi)l rvc, 11 1><' Pa~iPr 
to JJP cll' . 11 is s t11 <ly () J' 111(' vVcJ rCl 
\\' i]I ri ot l>P r11cl<1 lv· ct11cl <'<> 118t,t11 t lv 
clistt1rl>Pel by tl1c>. f ,t<·L 1}1a1 }1 c:a fs 
i11 cl f i11:111 C' ict1 r>l ig·lit . 
1)<> 11 t 111al{<' J'<>ttr J)r ',t<' l1C1 r l> 1 
th P il l8 ()ll'<tt i()Jl ill l 'fliSi Jt g ,tll t}t(l 
l't1 r1cl ~ f cJ r ,tll t }1 ) J>rc,jPt·t s f' c> r ,111 
t J 1 P or~ ,l 11 i % tt 1 i c> 11 s , f' <> 1 • ,t] J t 11 <' yr, l l' , 
\\'JtilP llOl)()C ly ' g·ot's t o 1>,ll ' f' C)l' 
Ji i 111 . 1 I e < • cl 11 t < lo i t }1 i 111 s r l f . 
'I'l1 <1 r '~ ,t so11r1cl ]3il>lic·ft l c o 111 -
111,t11 cl i11 1 'f' i111<Jtl1y .> :17 1 : IJ t 
~ 
t l1e:. el tle1 r s t}1,tt r ttl c ,,,ell lJe 
c·c) tt11t r l ,,,ortll}' of cloL1l>l c> l1 011011r , 
C1~J)C(•i,1}}.\, t h 1 _\r \\' }l o }a.b Ol ll' i11 t h P 
, , or cl a 11 ( 1 cl<> t tr i 11 r, fo r t }1 r <.;e r i r1-
t 11 r <1 ~,1it l11 'l' l1<JL1 s l1,ll l 11ot 1111lz-
l' l 1 tl1 ox that t reacl r t l1 ot1t th r. 
c·or11 . .... \11 cl , t l1e la l101 trer i. \Yor t ll}' 
<, f his 1·e,,·ar cl . 
\ 11 l i11 1 'I' li e .• ·alo11ia11s .> : 12, 1 ;j : 
· ' ..c\11cl '\":> lJeRercl1 yc>tL, llr Pth1·c>11, to 
l<110\\' t l1e111 t 11 at labo111· a111011 ()' ) "Ol1 , 
a11c l ar o, .. c1~ \ '"Otl i11 t l1e 1.J <Jr (l a11cl 
... 
a c.l111011i: h }'Olt : clll(1 to e. t ec111 t 11r 111 
ver~y }1 io·h]jr i11 lo, ,e f or t l1r ir ,,·or k '. · 
• 0 .. 
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PROBLEMS 
\\Tit l1c)ll t <1-t1estio11 I a l) t i t 
"l111r 11 'S 11,1,.,c J)roble111 a11c.l it i 
t lie 1-)111·1)0 e of t l1i a1·ti -.1e to cl,1 .. -
~ifJ· tl1 111,1.ior proble111 a11tl to 
set £01·tl1 tl1 b,1 --ic Cclll e. 
Tl1e p1·0 ble111 of cl1 t11·che n1ig·h t 
be di,·idcd b1·oadl1r i11to tl1ree di-
• 
,·i "' io11 : Doctri,zal Do11z e tic a11d 
P1·ater11al. 
TRI TL 
Bapti t have wide latitl1cle i11 
1oct1·inal determination and ,,,ith 
thi libe1·ty come co11fu ion anc1 
0111e li ag1·eeme11t. Thi diffe1---
e11ce of opi11ion extend all the ,vay 
f1 .. on1 the ft1ndamental literalj, t 
to the keptically-mi11c1ed modern-
j t. 111 the b1"'oad en e there are 
certain doctrine ,vhich l1a ,,e bee11 
l)a ic a111011g~ Bapti t from tbe be-
ginning, t1ch a bapti m by im-
n1er ion a.nd the ete1 .. nal er11ritv 
., 
of the , aint . And certain po-
. jtion are characteri tic of Bap-
t · t , t1ch a eparation of chl11--ch 
a11d tate, but at n1any other point 
the1·e i , ancl ha been, va1 .. iance. 
Bapt · t b}T thi .. libe1·ty of opin-
io11 do acrifice ome org·a11ization-
al peace. The atl1olic i told ,vl1at 
lie belie, 1e even befo1--e he i able 
to llnder tand it. The cloctri11e 
i · p1 .. e-determi11ed f 01· every co1n-
111 unicant, and tho e ,vho 1·emain 
-nrithi11 the folcl, accept it. 'J'here 
i8 no doctrinal cliff e1"en ce among 
the e, and 111any othe1· g1·ol1p ; for 
the r ea on tl1at the ra11l< and file 
cloe not det er1ni11e the doctri11e, 
a11d a111ong· the , ,a t n1ajo1'ity tl1e 
(EDITORI.t1L) 
doct1·ine i co11 ·iclerecl of mall 
i1111)01i:a11ce. 
Bapti t hl11·cl1e do 11ot excel 
other religious groups in relation 
to doct1·i11al unity. In fact, only 
a1nong non-denominational church-
e wo11ld one expect to find an 
equal 1nea u1"e of rl1gged i11divid-
uali m. Doctr·ine i con ider"ed im-
porta.nt by Bapti t , with expos-
itory preachi11g, and empba is 
p laced llpon t11dy of the crip-
i t11 .. e . 
Bapti t elect to i.: acrifice 011eness 
of tho11ght on the alta1· of Liberty 
1·ecognizing the Word of God as 
the 011ly at1thority in faitl1 and 
practice. Even though ome may 
pervert it doct1'ine and tray far 
£1 .. om the Faith of our Father , 
that fact doe not n11llify 11or make 
unacceptable the Liberty ,vhich has 
been gi,1en the aint. by Ollr ble ed 
Lord. 
It i far better to e1"'ve God 
i11 Libe1·ty even amid t clifficulty, 
than to attempt e1 .. ,1ice i11 bondage 
• 
or ignorance. 
The (Jhri tia11 hurch i com-
po ed of people each per on ,vitb 
l1i characte1--i tic idio yncra ie , 
talent , ambitio11 , and baclcgro11nd. 
'l'he Libe1·ty me11 tio11ed i11 the p1·e-
ceding pa1·agTaph extend not only 
among chlll"Che , bl1t among church 
people, a well. With no inve ted 
at1tho1~ity, except that conferred by 
tl1e local church t1pon ce1 .. tain of 
it · own member , t1·ife ma11y tim 
BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATES 
• 
There is a sentiment connected with the Baptismal Certificate which is 
recognized by many pastors and church leaders. Believers treasure these 
certificates through many years. 
This folder type certificate, with a page for the pastor's signature and 
other data, has become a favorite among Baptist churches. 
$1.75 per dozen 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK COMPANY 
120 Pa1·k Avenue Elyria, Ohio 
p1·evails, ,vh 11 the law of love is 
ove1· loolted. 
Bapti. t chl1rehe. c1o 11ot excel 
other ~:rol1 ps i11 poi11 t of clome tic 
tranquility, dl1e to the fact that 
the individt1al ha the rif?,·ht of 
expression. Strife is less promi-
ne11 t among- other religiol1. organ-
izatio11 where Bi hop or their 
repre entative holdino· title to the 
pr·operty are able to tep i11 a11cl 
make the deci ion . 
Then, on the dome tic f1·ont, we 
point to the pa to1 .. al differences. 
J11 manjT gi-·oup ' appointment'' 
j a matter of cour e · w he1"'ea , a-
1nono; Bapti t the pa tor goes 
forth withol1t political a . . u1'ance. 
Bapti t churche a1·e 11nable to 
guarantee the eco11omic fl1tl1re of 
it. pa tor , . ince the de11omina tion 
01~ local a ociation, ha no Bi hop 
to who e political organization hi 
kite tring might be attached . 
'The ju t hall live bjT faith.'' 
FR TER~ TAL 
It i generall}" co11clt1ded that 
'' In t1nity the1'e i trength,'' and 
th proO'ran1 of ma11}r 1"'eligiou 
g·1 .. oup point to co11 olidated ef-
.r rt. Bapti t tal{e the po ition 
that Power belongeth 1111to God.'' 
Reo·11la1· Bapti t do not affiliate 
,vith 11atio11al, tate 01' local or-
ga11ization which contain chu1·che 
Jo11 iderecl apo tate. ' an two 
,,·all{ tog·ethe1' except they be a-
g·reed ? ' ( Amo 3 :3 ) '' tome out 
f 1·0111 an1on0' the1n a11cl be ye ep-
a1--ate, aith the Lord, and touch not 
the t1nclea11 thi11g· · a11cl I will re-
ceive yoll. ' (2 01·i11thian 6 :17 ) 
Reo·t1la1' Bapti t do 11ot lool~ 
,vith fa,,or 11po11 ,vo1·ldly practice 
ec le ia tical co1nn1ercial 01'" ocial 
i11 the l1ot1 e of ,,,01· hip 1101.. do 
they co11do11e ,,101 .. ldli11e an1ong 
tl1e meml)e1-- . The grot1p cloe not 
jclr11tif}'" it elf l)y ,,Tea1·ing· a g-arb 
11or doe tl1e pa to1· ,,. a1· hi collar 
ba k- ide f1--ont, bl1t i11 1~elatio11 to 
tl1e anctity of the ho11, e of ,,1 or-
hip a11d eparatio11 of the ai11t 
tl1 e daily walk i to be a tP t imony 
<)f '}1ri tian cha1·acte1· . 
L I X 
In matter of doctri11e and clo-
me tic relation , Regt1la1" Bapti t 
to 01ne de 0 '1 .. ee, ac1 .. ifice peace a 
the p1·ice of Liberty. 
In matters of f1-.ate1 .. nal I'elation 
Regt1la1· Bapti t tand 1 .. eady to 
acrifice popularity i11 obedience to 
Divine command. 
. . 
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'J'JIE E 11:>rr , , 'l1<)MI! 
To )11fl ll)r ])C'Of>l tl1 c cc 1~jclHtrr 
~('[I , 011 i. j11st. a11otl1cr· lnv or 
~J)c>eial . r1·,, i 'PH i11 111 rl111rel1, 
,, i 111 . J) re i al 11111 Hie ,l t 1 cl ( I or a l c 1 re o-
1 • <1 ti 0118. l)llt to tl1r Ol) l',t1i11 g ( 1 l11·is-
1ic111 it i. tl1 <'<'lcl)1·,1tio11 of a cl:-1,, 
• fran gl1t ,,1itl1111 ,1 11i11 g·. It i. ,ts 111 -
• 1101 of on of thr g·1·rH t l)ill,tr~ i11 
11 i. fa it 11 , a ncl 1111011 ( 111 ri st s l{rs-
111· re rt j o 11 t }1 a l 1 t l 1 P 111 i i 1 o f t l 1 
Bihl<? . ta11 1. 1· fall •. 
T 11 e 1 d Tr. t a 111 <' 11 t 111 • e cl i r t <' c 1 it 
i11 P aln1. 16: -10; lll" J;o1·cl . 11olcr 
of it aR l'(1Co1·a ed i11 Tat tl1 (' \V 20 : 17 -
19; t 11 di. cipl te. t if i<> 1 0 11crr11-
i11g: it i11 ..c\ct. 1 :2 3, a111 1 a11l 
b a. e cl 11 i . n1 e .. ~ ag r o 11 it i 11 ] • o J' -
i11 thia11. 15 : . 
1h1·i~ t' re. t1rr rtio11 i. 1)1·oof of 
Ili. Deit11 a11d Pat11 11. ed it a :t1 11 
._ 
i11 Ro111a11. 1 :4, a11d it 1)1·ovrcl I Ti~ 
clai1n. co11crr11i11g I-Ii111. lf RC-
eo1--di11g to J 01111 10 : l l . 
hri t '. r .. 11r1· tio11 i. tl1c 
gro1111d of our . ta11 li11g· a 11d . ta e 
a11d upo11 it ,v ha,,e et 1·11al a. -
t11"a11ce acco1'di11g; to 1 l eter 1 :3-5. 
'"rhe re lll'l" ction pro,1ide for tl1e 
believe1· a11 I11te1--ce 01.. accordi11g 
to Roma11. :34, a11d l)ecau e of it 
the be lieve1-- \vill ha , 1c al o a 1·e. -
11rrection a et forth i11 1 Co1'i11-
thia11 15 :21 22 a11d Roma11 :11. 
While the b1--i tia11 1nay not 
• 
favor the wo1"d c 'Ea te1·'' which 
i. of heath e11 origin 11eve1·thele. 
it i g·ood to , et apa1·t a day 01" a 
ea 011 ,vhe11 p ecial attention i. 
O'i,~en to tl1at great ve11t in the 
ea1 .. th-life of 0111' crt1cified I;orc1 
,vhen he tepped forth leavi11g 1Je-
1 ind Him the Empty Tomb. 
TJIE RE RRE TIO ()F TIIE 
DEAD 
(Co11ti1111ed from page 4) 
a11cl with the ever-livi11g pI·omi. P 
i11 a11cl on his hand they laid him 
i11 a oldi 1 .. ' grave. The word 
,vere: 
'' I am the r . ur1·e tion a11d tl1e 
1 if e ; h e that l)e li e,,eth i11 Me, 
thoug·h h were dead, yet . l1all he 
live.'' 
Glory l )P to ,Jod ! I k110,v that 
ln y RedePmer liveth a11d l)ecatlse 
Ile live. [ too- yes, T too • HAT;JJ 
J;JVE ! 
PHOTO ENGRAVING- SERVICE 
ZINC KA&ITONII ANO UNl tTCHl"55 - AAT WOlJC 
Nll~ES CI-IURCH CALLS PASTOR 
'j,}lp J)tllJ>l1 or th e· f~ ir:-,;( l1H J)ii s1, 
( 'l1t11·c·l1, ii<\\ ()hie> , ,v,Ls \'ct<·n1r<l 
c,11 f)p c•c'111l >rr 27, lfl;"');J , Hncl 1111<lc1 r 
clH1 <> f' ~l}tr<'ll 7, l!)G·I, t}1c• <·l11 1rc·l1 
<' .. t r 11 < lP (1 c • ctJ 1 1 o 1 1 1 r Ii r \' . 'I . I~, 1 • r c l 
llt1 ssc'.\~, J1H~it> r <)f jc1l,·c1r.\' ]~a J>tist 
(
1l111rel1 , J1p}] pro11tc1i11P, ()}ti<). I• l'()Jll 
tl1r l)P!.f i1111i11g· tll(' ,vorl, <lf 1 IIP 111 11 -
l>it eo111111ittr \\'H'i clrfi 11i1 t1],, <'f'-
fieir11t . J>,l , tor s s11it,tl>IP fc>i' tl1c' 
,,·orl< ,vrrr 111tr1·,·ir,vPcl i11 rHJ)icl 
• t1<1 cics. io11, n11cl 1llf' 1'"<·0111111P11 clf1 -
1io11 of 111<' C'Ollllllittcc \\'HS :lC' 
erJ) t r.cl l)~r clr }isi,1r 111a.iorit_\" r>f 1 ~7 
,,oti11g 111 111 l) r s ,1t 1 hr l>t 1~i11rs~ 
8('. sio11 . \\"'r : ,-1l11tr 1 his pf'f'ic·i<1111 
ron1111i11 r.r a11cl tl1r 11rH<'P ,,·l1i<'l1 at -
tP11clecl 111r i11trri111 J)Prit>cl is H 1rs-
ti111011y to tl1r ,']Jiritl1,1l lifP <>f t.l1e 
011 g1-- Q.'c-l t io11. 
Tl1r l r,,. lI11. srr· ,,·,1.· <'<ll l<1cl 11,, 
the c~,11,,a1"J" Ba11t i.'t < 1l1t1rel1, 1~ 11~-
f 011tai11 , fro111 l.Jo11clo11 ( 11t<1rio, i11 
( ctolJcr of 1947, a11 1 clt1ri11g }11. 
, ... ea1\ of 111 i 11 i. ti--,, tl1 rr )1 a. lJr.e11 
. ' 
eo11ti1111011. acl va11ee. Prior to l1i. 
arri,,al tl1e ch111·r l1 J)llrrha. r 1 a 
]a1·ge b11ildi11g t1·ategira11J' loeatrc1, 
to wl1ich a11 rd11 atio11al lJt1ilcli11g-
,va addecl tl1is late1" i111p1"0\1e 1 to 
meet develoI>me11t r <1t1i1' 1ne11t . 
]V[uch ec111i1)1nent ha. l) e11 addec1 
lt1ring the pa torat tl1i. incl11 l-
ing a 11evv Ilan1n1011d FJ le t1'ic r-
gan. The alvary Bapti. t h111· h 
ca1'1'ie. a meml)er hip of al)Ollt 275 
,,,ith 11et. i11c1"eru e of abot1t 60% 111 
atte11dance at .. 1111day ~ c11ool du1---
i11g the pa to1·ate. 
'I'he Fir t Bapti.·t l111r ·h of 
ile Ohio i we 11 eqt1ipped £01' 
. er,rice i11 thei1-- ne,v a11c1 i111 po. i11 u· 
11011 e of ,,To1· hiJ) 110,,r £1,ee fron1 all 
i11debted11e. , " 'itl1 a11 active 111e1n-
l,er l1ip of n1ore tha11 300 l)e 1 ie,,e1\ . 
'rhe ch11rch proJ)erty is loratec1 
i11 the ce11ter of the city 11ear tl1e 
bu. i11e s di . t1'ict, a11d l1a. ,viclP 
influence in a 1'apidly g1.--owing 
j11d11. trial a1'ea. The people of t l1c 
congr gatio11 hold clo. e f llo,v. hiJ) 
T. Ji' re cl II 1 ts · e y 
,,·it }1 11 ea1· l)}" Regl1lar l~a p ti .. t 
1ht11· ·110:, loeatec1 at • •trt1ther. , 
I · J)o11alc1, J~,.,a11svill and 01,th 
,J ael<. 011, i11 ac1llitio11 to c11n Av-
r 11t1e Bapti. t h11r •h, .._1ha ron, 
P )1111 ylvania- a fe\\' mile. li:tant 
.. 
- th 8haro11 rhurc11 l)eing al. o af-
filiatrcl ,vitl1 hio 1\ s. ociatio11. 
The Tile. C' h 11re h provi c1c>. · a par-
. 0 11age ,vl1ieh i · cornfo1·tal)lc a11<l 
c·oz~r; ]10,,,c,rer 1111cl<1r 111·e. e11t p1a11s 
a 11 r,,r ho111e for t h0 ])a. tOl" a11 cl 
f,1111il~r ,,7 i11 br plll'C'ha. eel, more 
~t1italJly located. 
._ 
Pa. to1· II 11 ey is a g;racll1ate of 
I.Jonclo11 BilJle 111. tit1ttc, a11d ]1a 
c·o11. id 1·able 111l1 ical al1ilit,r ,v·l1ich 
• 
,,·il] l)e apJ)l'eciate 1 by the ,,·rl l-
tale11tec1 J1oir ,·vhich i. efficie11tl,r 
., 
cl i1·ected 1111" 13er11a1·cl 8l1lli,·a11. ~11'. 
._ 
a11d 1\11',"'. If 11 . ey a1·e the 11are111. of 
fol11· chilclr 11. TJ1e,r ,,1ill c11te1· tl1ei1· 
• 
) J 0,,r f iel 1 of e1·,1 ic0 '\\1 it}1 t lie be .. t 
,vik l1P. of a 110. t of fric11cl. ,,·11<) 
,,·ill J)1~ay fo1' a lo11g a11cl s11c >es ·f11l 
111i11i .. t1·v. 
._ 
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T 11 ~ 1) r a l~ i 11 g 
l)efor e t 11 ~ e 11-
a te i11 l1i .. ,,,, 11 
J) l l b 1 i. c i. z d 
pee 11 of :\ r a1--c h 
~t 11, ~e11a tor Fla11der of , <?1-.111011t 
, e 11 111 11 t l ,· c1-.i ticiz d e11a tor Jo-
• 
... 1111 :\ [ c a1·t 11~ .. , t l1e J 1111ior ~ e11a-
to1· fro111 "\'\Ti .. co11 i11. Ile a c tl ed 
11 i111 of cli .,.,.e1·ti11g· p11blic a tte11 tio11 
fro111 tl10 gr at ta l{ b £01--e the 
lT11ited tate i11 it global t1·11ggle 
,,·itl1 0111n11111i. 111 i11 all of it. 
1 .. amificatio11 to l1i111 elf a11d h i. 
one-ma11 effort. i11 re110,"a ti11g the 
11a tio11 of i11 te1·11al 11 l)"\1er. ion. 
Tl1e ,r er111011 e11ator la11decl ::\ f -
aI·t}l) ... for hi e11e1 .. g)r a11c1 e11t}111-
ia 111 i11 per. onallJ... 11 per i11 te11di 112· 
the lea11-11p by empl1a izing that 
l\f c arth)... ,,·a. a 11att1ra1-1)01"11 
h 011 ekeeper . Al tho11gh acln1 i tti11g 
the 11atio11 . 11rge11t 11eed of a gen-
eral hou. e lea11i11g of all ,,rho may 
l)e co11 piri11g again~ t the gover11-
1nent enato1· Flan lei-. a ked the 
ci11e tion : I the 11e e arv hou ·e-
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Articles by Leading Writer s • Ser-
mons by Prominent Preach er s • Ex -
posure of Communist Activities • 
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Christian Fiction • Biblical Ci-oss-
word Puzzles • Music and Poem 
Page • I Was Thinking • P 1·0-
phet's Chamber with Bible Studies 
and Sermon Outline~ • Exchanf{e 
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BEHIND THE LINES 
e THE BATTLEFIELD OF THE AGES • 
l ~ 11i tt")cl Htat 01· do ,,,e fa 'f fell' 
111or ctc111g·e1--011. prob 1 111. f1·0111 the 
,,criot1. co11 ideratio11 ,ve a1 .. e l)ei11g 
diveI·t 1 113 ... tl1e 111.-t a11cl the ra ket 
a11d tl1e xtre111e. of i11ter11a.l cli. -
p11te~ that a1-. 110\,~ i11 the head-
li11e. a11d i11 the li111eligl1t ? 
Fla11der. the11 pI·oceecle 1 to pot-
light the ,,,,01 .. ld c1·i ·i a11d the o,rer -
all t1 .. 11ggle bet"·ee11 godle . •0111-
ra1u1i n1 a11d the De1no ratic 11a-
tio11. . .. peal{i11g i11 1·eg:a1,cl to tl1e 
po . ibility of a . 11dde11 attack l1}r 
the Rll, ia11 011 the nation. 11ot 1111-
deI· the heel of the Kre1ulin Fla11-
cle1·-. 11rg~ed i ce arthy and hi col-
league. i11 the ~ e11ate to r ecog11 ize 
t 11 at the r eal cla11ge1~ ,,ra f1,0111 
,,·itho11t 11ot fro111 ,,,1thi11. Ile 
,var11ed the 11ation of the 1 .. it ical 
ho11r i.11 ,,,hich ,ve li,~e i11 the 
follo,·~;ri11a p1·opheti almo t apoca-
lJ"ptic la11g'l1age : 'I 11, v e1·y tr1t t lt 
tlie u 1orlcl seeni. to be n1obilizing 
for t lie grea,t battle of Ar·niaqecl-
d 011. _\row i a G11 l, i in tlie ag," lo1i9 
warfare betivee ri God a11d fJ1e Det1-
il .for tlie Oltl. of nie11 ' 
Altl1011gh theJr reported fully the 
,tttacl{ ,vhich Flancler· made 011 the 
Wi co11 i11 e11ator the ,,,i1,e . erv-
ice clid 11ot r eport tl1e e . o her 
,\Tord of ,va1,ni11g to the 11ation. 
When tl1 heat from the cl11·1·e11t 
011trov 1-- ·y l)et,,ree11 )i{c a1--thy a11cl 
hi riti . i. al1ated, the. e olJ erva-
tio11. of Fla11de1· ,·vill r e1nain 1·el-
c,ra11t rega1,di11g the cea le . trif 
,vaged for tl1e 1111dyi11g . ot1 l of 
111e11. 
'rl1e Bible teach u. that tl1e 
. oul of 1na11 i tl1e battlefielcl 11po11 
,,,hi h i. fot1ght tl1e i11,ri ible "\\"ar-
f are betwee11 1 od a11d • 1 a ta 11. Ever 
ince Ll1cife1-- ,va ca t Ollt of heav-
en he ha bee11 e11~raged i11 de-
ceptio11. Ile ha t1·a11 forn1ed him-
... elf i11to a11 ang·el of lig·l1t j11 e,1ery 
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''Ye that ma'k e mention of the Lord, 
keep not ailence. an d give him no rest, 
till he estab liAh . and till he mak e J•· 
rusalem a vraise in the earth.' • 
lie,, i11g that he i.· tl1eir frie11d. 
,J \l, t a. l <.1 , re ,,·a · l)eg·t1iled thro11gh 
hi. . t1btilty, f.:O tl1e n1i11d. of men 
today are b i11tr eorruptecl a11d 
1 ,li11clecl le. t th lig lit of the 
g·l oriol1. O'Oc:;pe 1 of hri. t . ·hould 
. hi11e 1111to them. ' 
God ha 11ot capitl1lated in tl1i. 
. ·trt1ggle for n1e11 Olll ince Ile 
i. ' 11ot ,·villi11g that a11y ho11ld 
1"e1·i 11 01, be d11ped b~ ... the De,,i1 
and fore,rer c1001ued to }Tell. '' For 
thi pt11·po e the 011 of :,-Od was 
111anife ted, that HE MIGHT DE-
~ TROY TIIE ''T RK OF TlIE 
DE, TIL. ' 
Thi i~ · a11 hot1r of great Cl"i i 
politically, econo1nically bt1t above 
all pirituall3". , , re ma)'" l)e clo er 
to r1nageddo11 a11d that awft1l 
l1ol1r of cle tr11ctio11 t11a11 ,,·e thi11l{. 
T f that i trl1e then '\\That hall 
it p1 .. ofit a 111a11 if he . hall gain the 
,,hole "·orld a11d lo. e hi ow11 oul? 
01· ,,1hat . ha 11 a man give i11 ex-
c l1a11ge for hi. oul 1 
XORTfI BETHEL HOLD 
R LLY 
Betl1el . ociatio11 North en-
jo)red a Rall}r at tl1e Emmanuel 
Bapti. t ht1r h, Toledo of ,vhich 
Re,r. ReQ;inalcl L. l\Iatt.he,v · the 
11a to1' Fri(lay, )ilarch 5th. 
The Re, r. 1 • E. pa11lding- of J;i-
111a ,va: i11 cha1--ge of tl1e afternoo11 
a11cl e,rp11i11g . e . ion . 
-4 t 2 :30 the Re,r. "'\Villia111 . l\[c-
Kee, .. er i11trod11 eel tl1e . e ion with 
8 l .. Oll i11g' Ollg er,,i P, Rev. ~r el, .. i11 
. vVel. h lecl i11 de,,otio11 , afte1' 
,,,hi 11 th mode1·ator p1-.e e11tf\d tl1e 
R ,, . 13. . IIa111, pa to1~ of 4.\ lpha 
Bapti:t 1hUl' h Detroit, ,,rho de-
li,rer ed the p1,i11 ipal me aae. 
\t 4 :15 the pa tor and dele-
gate had part i11 a yn1po ii11n, 
tl1 di c11' io11 ce11 te1·i11g a1,ou11d 
the chool at eclarville thi e -
io11 being follo,,,ed l)y a l1111cheon 
. et bv ladie of the Toledo cht11'ch . 
., 
In tl1e e, re11i11g the 11111 ic ,,,a. 
co11cll1cted by Re,... Do11gla Bea-
. 011, ) Ir . I Ia111 agaj11 pre e11tincr a 
13ibl 111e . ag·e. 
~ 
Th next n1eeti110- . chedl1led b)" 
l1etl1el ... ociatio11. ~ OI'th will l1e 
the ~ n1111al :.\I eeti11g to be held in 
1 he .... \.mbro. e Ba pti t 1l1111~r h Fay-
ette hio, J1111e 4th. The Rev. 
lI arvey h1--i tian ,,,}10 ft1r11i hed 
tl1e 1,eJ)o1·t. tate that the 1·ece11t 
111eeting- ,va atte11ded by an un-
11 ual n11n1be1.~ of pa tor a11d dele-
gates. 
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R EF LECTIONS 
J>a.1 r \ \ '". ( 1• R<>c>l<r l'(l('('lllly r<':-;ig·11 c cl his 1>,tS{(>l'H1<' ,lt l{ c111,lc> )1 )h 81 )'('('1 l~H J)t j :-,j 1}111r<· l1 , ( 1hHrl C'S-
to11, \ est Virgi11ic1 , ,te<1P J)t i11 g e,111 ft) tltc' ( 1P11lrnl l~a J)ti:-,1 ( 1J111rc·l 1, (1Hr.'t', l11clin11a. 
rr11is C'X J)l'('.'Sl 0 11 ()r frip11cl~hiJ) r PC'('l\' cl f'r<>Jll 1 ll<1 J)HS1<>r is <IPP J>1.Y a t>J >l'P<'i af c,<l , ('\' (' II thr>\l~ll liP t,\rl)C'( I 
it 011 lo11 g:. l10ctH o f e11r,11> l),lJ)< 1\ st1el1 ,lH i:-i <'<> 111111 c> 11l .\· 11:-,t•,l i11 l11 clic111a, 1l1,1l\ i1t t?.' jt 11<1 <' <'S~Hl'.)' 11la1 \\'<' its" 
tl1t sei. so 1·. io r t1t it cl c>,,111 , 111011 1Jas(<' it. <>11 1>a1><'r <> I' ~tc1 11 cl,1 rcl si /P. 
'J'J1is l)ig: l>o)r l1a. lJC'f'll a .io)' tc) ()hie> ~\ ~s<><· iatio11 a11cl ,,·p trtt ~1 tl1,tt ,vhf'tl J1 , has <·O tl1J>l<'1<'< 1 hi s 111i11 -
istr) i11 tl1 II0<)8ir 1· ._ tcltP tl1at tl1r f;ortl ,,,jlJ : hit> 11ill1 J);t<• k 1<> t}1is f'pl l<>\\'·d1i11. ( T~cli1c>r ) 
I l1ave l1ad three 11 sitio11. f ro111 
,,rl1icl1 to ol) el'\"() 1 h fell \\', l1i1) 
of the l1io ociat io11 of Rrg11lar 
BaJ)ti~ t . Fir t, f ro111 t 11 11 t. i l r 
,rl1 11 I ,,,a. 11a. t ri11g· i11 l o,,Ta a11cl 
Illi11oi . I lc11 ,v of tl1i~ f 11 ,,\ 11i11. 
ut1t l<11ev, r little al)o11t it . Tl1 c11 I 
lJera111e a pa1·t of it a11d l ra r11 e<l 
to 1<110,,r al)Ollt it f1·0111 th i11 icle 
,,,01·ki11g of it. o,v 1 ca11 lool{ 
l)ack t1po11 it i11a 11111ch a I 111 ~ er"\"-
j11g tl1e Lo1·d i11 the ~ tate of T11-
clia11a. I loolr bacl< tlJ) 11 fiv )'ea1~ 
of deligl1t£11l £ llo,·"7 hip. 
Ifo,v " 'ell I 1·en1e1nber 1ny f i1~ t 
look i11 to thi g1~eat gr·ot1 p. I hacl 
only bee11 i11 my chur 11 the1·r at 
harle to11 a fe,v 111011th ,vl1en i11-
,,ited to bring thP I{ey11ot .i\ cl -
dre '' of the OARB n1e ti11g i11 
levelan 1. I ,va. ex 1tt->d a11cl 
JJroud a11d told ome of the yot111g: 
foll< about it. 011e ,,·i e guy 1~ -
,:ponded '' K ey11ote add1--e ~ - yot1 
ho1.1ld be bri110'ing th l,·e.yli ole ad-
dre. . '' "\Vell, down we11t n1y go, 
a11d t1p ,ve11t my blood p1~e ure 
,,rhe11 I loolc d i11 on that g"l~eat 
group meeting at alva1"'y Ba1)ti t 
hurch in 1949. 
We n ever 1ni eel l)ut 011e of 
those great annt1al meeti11g after 
that either. They "\VeI"' t in1e. of 
i11. piration and clelight e pecially 
whe11 ,ve cot1ld l)ick 0 11 Dr~. Finley. 
,A.. t 1leve l a11cl " ' a id ' 0 111 do,v11 
to 1harlesto11 next yea1~. '' ~ om -
011e immediately a. l{ d '' I-I o,v far 
. ' is it to ( 1harle ·to11 1,'' lil{e W e t 
Virginia wa.c; . orn for ig11 ot1ntry. 
I\f y r ·ponse wa~ , < '~ a111e di. ta11c 
as it ,vas for t1s to on1e to JI v -
la11d. '' > 10 yo11 c·atne. a11cl ,,,ha t a 
(la11dy t ime we l1acl tog· th 1· . (No,v 
. vo11 l1av 111 11·yi11g.) W c lat1gl1 c 
tog·Pther', ,vr C'r ie 1 togPtl1 rr. ,,re 
pra~" d togrther a11 cl ,,, ,,1 r e 
ble~s ·cl tog lth 1'. R e111e1nlJer tl1r 
sigl1t-s(->r i11g tr iJ> a11d ho,v 1~pcl J;' i11-
ley's fac 1 \\'as (a \\' \ll ,is tl1r 
el101Jpecl st<>alc at t l1 1 ~tirJJort ) 1 
You s .. e, lJ :ling a 111 111lJ "' r of or1<.l 
of t}1 l r1ation 's st1·011gest grou r)s of 
J{c,.g·ular l3aptists does son1 tl1ing to 
a fellow, and yet too often the 
1) e o J) I e i 11 t l 1 at f <' 11 c > , vs 1 1 i J > c I < > 1 1 < > t 
,lJ)J)rrei,ltc it \t 111il 11 1<'). ar<' 11 <> 
1 0 11 g· (' r i 11 i t () )' ( t 1 1 (Ia~ 1 ) ) () 1 cl S r l l 11 \' 
• 
,t: 1 lll'\' r.; }1 c)11l l . 1 t 11,1111< ( :c,cl fc>r 
• 
t I 1 f' , v or 1< c1 f' I) r . 1 ~' i 11 l r J', f <> r t l 1 < 
111i 11ist r)' of tl1P () J 1~ ~1 ,t~·azi11P. fc>r 
tl1 f l] c)\\'8}1i1> cJ f t l1 l1r <' tl11·c•11 ( f1 11cl 
s i ~ · t r 11 ) a 1 , , a r i <) 11 s 1 i 111 rs, f c > r t l 1 c 
g1· at 111i11istry of' tllll 111r.11 011 <>ttr 
&tatc ecJ1111 eil. fc>r 111 <' ,,c1rl< <lf t l1<1 
ea111J) eo111 111ittcr a11<1 for thr ('()1-
1'.\~.?:r Ile l1as g·i,1P11 11s. ' l l1011~rl1 I 
.. hall l)r ,,. 1·l{i11g ,,·itl1 ,l11ot l1r 1· : 1c1tc 
f llo,,rsJ1i11 ( al111 st ~l~ grPH t as tl1 e1 
.L\RB ) 1 sl1,lll . till 111ai11tc1i 11 
l fi11itc tir. i11 ( l1io tl1r t1g·l1 111)" 
re]atio11. l1ip. at th oll g· as ,1 
111 111b 1· of t l1e I~oarcl of r1 1·11. ·tcr:..; 
a11d ·hat lette1~. ,,1 itl1 f1·ie11cl . . 
I ,va11t to tha11l{ all of tl10Hc ,,,}10 
n1a l a clefi11it eo11trib11tio11 to 
111y lif ,,,hil l \Y'as a111011g· yott. f 
cot111t yo11 br tl11--e11 111y clea1· . t a11cl 
lo e t fri 11cl. · i11 tl1 Lor l. 
11d ~ 0 l ol). 1·,1 d YOll ig }l or <l Jl f-
ly fro111 th out. i l looki11 g· i11; 
i1it1:niatel .lJ f1·on1 th i11. ide lool<i11g· 
a1·01111cl · and i11tell ige11tl.Y f1~0111 t l1e 
ot1 t. id looking· bacl~. :\fay ( }ocl 
co11ti11t1e to 1)1 a11cl u . e yol1r 
g· rP,tL fp }J o,,shi11 tc> 11 is <'f Pr11a l 
gl<> l".\'. 
:\I< I{f1\II l\JJi; J~}'J\ 1 
'J,J1 r ~l <J ri ,1 11 Assc,c·i ,ttio11 hc,lcl 1l1 c 
~1,-trl' ll Jl1 ('(>1i 11g i11 ( 1alv,try l~itptist 
1l11tr<'ll, J~J·c-s,,illr, <)l1i o. 'J' l1P xrc~-
retar,, I <.'\' IIc>\\'Hr(l (J pi 11 rr-
. ' . 
J>orts 1}1,1t tl1r af'1e1·11c><Jtl ~P r,rie<' 
<)J1P tl Pcl ,,itl1 i11'iJ)iri11g 111t1.' i<', clt1r-
i11g ,,,J1ie l1 ~Ir. Ji p }1r111r11 clre\v a 
11ie 11rr ,1~ l,js \Vif'P }Jr ,r-,e111t cl a 
. c, Io. 
r1' }1c r ,re11i11 ,r 
I""' 
1 iv c r r cl I> ) r J{ r ,r. 
• • )111. '810 11ar.)r 011 
111 <'88clgc ,v,1s cle-
l<>o rg e l\1~y·er. ·, a 
f l l r lo, 10·}1 f ro111 r, 
1~'1·,111er, ·l1 0,~.ri 11g I)ic·tttrrs 1 o 111-
})l1asiz th 11ee l for th <lo~ r1el. 
l{r\". 1)011 \\1 i11trr.- prr:r11t cl the 
fi 11a11 i a l 11ePcl s of 1a 111J) 1> ,:1t1110. 
a 11 cl tJ1e a~soe i,tt io11 ,l'otrcl $20.00 
for tl1e tr a tll"'Y or l-fc) 111e ,. C1a111JJ. 
Tl1r yol111g· JJeor)l of i\ Iorial1 ... \ s-
soeiatio11 ,,,ill 111eet i11 t l1 Hel1ool 
C)f D xt r 1itJr, T11escla}", .... \p1--il 
'2.7. r he 11ext r gttl a,r 111r ti11g· of 
111e fello,,\·l1i11 ,vill l)r l1elcl i11 the 
~ TE ,v IIa1·1no11y 13a1)tist 1l111rch, 
~ol1t l1 li,, l1io 'l't1 >~·clay l\Ia)' 
] tl1. 
WINONA LAKE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
America's Most Unique Summer Seminary 
SH ARE OUR GREAT TEACHERS, COUR ES, TIME, CREDITS, TUDENT REGULAR SESSIONS, FLYING SEMINARS TO PALESTINE June 16-July 22 July 24-Aug. 28 
Founded by Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, 1920. JOHN A. HUFFMAN, Pres. 
Write for copy 1954 Catalogue, Winona Lake, Indiana. 
Jewish people are hearing the 
gospel and finding salvation 
TOD.A Y, more than ever before -
through •.. 
• our radio brood cost over more than SO stations, f ncluding 
3 short-wave stations with world-wide coverage 
• our quarterly publfcotion, Message lo Israel 
• our "Spiritual Window Shopping Center" fn the Bronx 
• our personal calls In J ewlsh homes 
• our moll contacts and Prophecy Edition New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful 1ntere1t-that 
Jew, may be reached and won for Christ. 
JEWS RESPOND TOJ~THE . 
MESSAGE ·· 
TO ISRAEl : 
., 
I ' 
Send for your 
fr•• copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO l~RAEL, 
... ·· . ~ 
,'1 .• • • ·: • .:..,11., 
. ; .. ·· '. ~-" .. _ ... 
' j ~ •. ·,' •• 
t ·*~ 
, . I'.: . . 
. , . ·~,, 'I 
.. • ·:.. f' ' . 
~-~ .. ·~-
COULSON SHEPHERD, Director. ' 
~MfSSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED 1937) Box 682 General P.O., N. Y. 1, N. 0 
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CAMP PATMOS 
ll f'1·~ ''l' ll tl,'P 11 11-to-cl ,ltr i11fo1·-
111,lt1()11 t1 11 ,1 11111 P ,1t 1110H. a of 
l\Iarel1 ~lO, 193--1-. 
,J llllit)l. : .J 1111e ..,J to ,Jl1l,-
• 
;3 
ff llll io1· : ,T 111}- 5 to ,J,11,, 1() 
• 
• 
,T 111, .. 1 :., to J ll}}r 17 "' e11101· : 
' 
~e11io1· : .J 111, .... 19 to ,J lllV 24 
• • 
( 011e ,,-eel{ i11 t r111 i. 
' 
1011 ) 
J 1111io1 .. : 1\.11g. 2 to r\11g. 7 
,ru11io1--: 11g·. 9 to .t\ u g-. l.-1 
~ 11io1· : 11g·. 16 to 1\ 11g·. 
• 
._ e11101· : J. \ ug. 23 to u o-. 
TIIE • PE~i\KER1 
l 11cle H a1--old H11fforcl 
Re,;r. :,.rril a1·de11 
R e, '". Allan E. Le,vi 
Re,1 • J ohn D. treet 
Rev. Th omas You11g·e1· 
R ev. Georo·e 'Keef 
l\Ii. D olor e Finley 
R ev. D a11 Zimmenna11 
R e, -. William l\IcK eever 
R ev. Verne L. Dunham 
R e, ,. "'\~Tm. H . G1--een 
TIIE ~ R E 
l\Ir . Ruth Kautz R.~. 
Ir . 1VIaria11 Ender , R. :t\ . 
I 
:\fr . Iarjo1·ie J a p er , R .N". 
~Ir . har lotte 1 ..emeen , R. N. 
21 
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May ,ve introduce to you the . . . 
FLANNELGRAPH lor 
'' TINY TOTS'' 
T o be used in conjunction with the 
International Uniform Sunday 
School Lessons 
The figu res are large and printed in 
full colors on material that will a il-
h ere to the Flannel already 0 11 the 
board. The ''TINY TOT'' FLAN-
ELG RAPH TEACHER, a sixteen -
page quarterly is included in the set. 
The L esson s and the Figures a re 
simple, fitted to beginner and prim-
ary boys and girls . 
' 
Price, $2.10 a set 
Address 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6069 
CLEVELAND 1, OHIO 
TI T B~ T) T RE 1 T () R ~ ~ 
R ,·. ~: lto11 II 11lcill 
R ev. r 01 ..gc> ' I eefe 
Re,... II0,,ra1 .. d ree11 
rrhr l{i tc l1e11 a 11(1 cli 11 i11 g· 1--00111 
. ·en ·ice ,,·ill l1e ha11 cll(lc.l l>v T.J 011ard 
~ 
'I'1--a,ris & AL. ociate. , l11co1--porated . 
R ec1·ea tio11 ,, .. ill l)e ha11d led 1111-
(l er . 11pervi io11 of the a1np Di-
r ecto1-- ,vitl1 the hel11 of a. ignecl 
per. 01111e l . 
The R ef1"e. hme11t ta11cl ,,rill be 
cond11cted by The Y 01111g~ People'. 
Departn1e11t of Ol1io A . ociatio11, 
1111de1-- clirectio11 of the a1np Di-
recto1~, who \,ill 11. e a . igned p e1-.-
Ro1111el. H er e ,vill be h eadqt1ar-
ter. for pop a11d ca11dy. 
The book. tor·e ,vill be handled l)y 
Tl1e B elie, ,.er' BilJle a11d Bool{ 
on1pa11y Elyria, hio. 
I 11 harge of gr o1111d 
111en t ,vill be R ev. 
J311rt and R ev. Elto11 
a11d ec111ip-
. D o11gla 
. Hukill. 
R ev. "'\Villiam F11. co a11d as. oci-
ate. ,,1ill co11dt1ct tl1e Illll ic 
thro11gh the eight ,veek of ca1np. 
REV. D l GLA~ BEA .. 0 a -
. ociate pa to1· of Emman11el Bap-
ti. t 1h11r h Toledo will erve a. 
R egi. t1"ar . II e ,vill l'ecei,re thr 
r egi. trat io1is a11cl 111al{e as. ig·11me11 t 
of r egi. tra11t to cabi11 . Regi t1·a-
tio11 card. ,vill be ma iled to each 
affiliated cl111r ch c.1l1ring the 111011th 
of prjl a11d T g·ist1--atio11. ,,1 ill 
be acceptecl 1111til the quota £01 .. 
each of the eig·ht ,,1 eek ha. l)ee11 
fill ed. ,. ome cl1111"ch e. ar e '' q11 ir l< 
011 the trigger ' a11d fr·on1 . 01ne of 
the:e 1--egi. t1--at ion. ha,.. alread)T 
been received. Other chl1r ·he. are 
proverbially lo,v a11d in face of 
r epeated wa.rni11g.- e11t 011t throttgh 
the page of this magazine one 
llund1·ecl a11d fifty yo11n g ter were 
d i appointed in 1953. The camp 
will be . et up to acco1n1nodate 
many additional r egi. trant ; ho,v-
ever additional chu1--ch e have 1Jee11 
added to the f ellow. hip a11d we a-
g·ain ,,,ar11 all r eHpon ible ch11r h 
lea de1' to r11. l1 i11 the 1 .. egistration 
• 
oon afte1· r eceipt of th e car cl . 
All 1--eg·i~tration , with $3.00 r e!ti . -
tration f ee en clo ed hot1l,l be 
mailed to: R ev. Doiigla. B ea on, 
937 Grand A ve1i 1l e, T oledo 6, 0 hio. 
Two thing bad for the l1eart: 
Runn ing up stairs. 
Running down people. 
April 195~ 
DR. K~.J ITll fJ. BR.()<)I{~ • 
~ f1f1ED II ME 
'rhroug l1 t,,,r111y-five y (' a r ' 
I>R. PHE 1Y l\I I TTIIT1 Y ha. been 
,1 111011g· the 1nor pro1ni11ent of r e-
lig;iol1. · mag·azi11c>. an cl it page· 
l1ave cha111pio11ed tl1e fl1ncla1nental 
po. itio11 llncler it compet e11t ecli+or 
Dr~. Keith IJ. Brook . l 11d e1-- date 
of Febrtlarv 23 1954. the editor 
67 ,,1a callfcl to be ,vit h the Lord. 
Dr. Brook was the a 11tl101' of 
23 Bible tl1dy 011r .. e h1111clred. 
of bool{let pampl1let tract and 
cho1 .. l1 e . 
Thro1lcrl1ou t th e p eriocl of 1111bli-
eation Propliecy Jl o11tlily ha been 
r ead by thi writer .. and i one of 
1 l1e f e,v exch a11ge magazine ,v hich 
i I'"ead li11e by line. The Christian 
h11rch ha lo t a faithfl1l ,var-
1·ior. Dr. B1·ook ha enter'ed into 
hi. r eward. 
~Ir . La11ra Brook hi ,vife! will 
a · ume tl1e dutie of t h e editor, and 
th e p1--e ide11cy of The merica11 
Prophetic L eague. 
The funeral ervice wer e con-
clucted by D1 ... Wilb11r I. Smith, 
, ,. . Oltroggee harle E. Fl1ller, 
R oy L. Laurin a11d Lloyd T ernell. 
RAYMOND FOLK 
r epre enting 
MOTORISTS MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO. 
The best company at time of 
loss 
Al TO D }E ER .\ I1 
C ,. 1J .. LTY 
402 Baxte1-- treet 
Phone 2-9971 
MEDI A RIO 
,, 
h for you 
t'\le caret f them? i·e or 
·will you ca 
Jewish people in Europe and 
Israel need your help . Poorly 
cl ad and wretchedly housed, 
forever hungry, they know no securi ty. 
CARE packages con help rel ieve this 
su ffering . The gospel message con 
bring healing to their sin-sick 
sou ls. Will you help us take 
material and spiritual relief to 
these suffering Jews? 
Write for free copy of our 
magaz ine, The Everlasting 













Jacob Gartenhaus, D .D ., Litt .D ., Pre1ident 
INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF JEWISH MISSIONS, Inc. 
P. 0 . BOX I ] .">6, AllANTA 1, G(O~GIA 
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THE BUILDING PROG 
1{,1si11 rss i~ l)t)o111111u· 1Jl ()]1io 
, \ HR o e i a t i o 11 i f l) 1 t i I cl i 1 1 gs 1· r r r 1 1 1 l v 
J>t1rcl1asr 1 0 1· eo111111r1rcl, <J r i11 th.< . 
l)r<)<'<'~S, or Pc)111 r 1111)ln t c'cl , J1l'C) \•icl<' 
c1 11 i111iectt io11 . 
1. ,. oti i11 g·l1 a.111 1~HJ) tis1 1l1t1r<' h . 
1lr,·r l a11 cl, ,,·i] 1 . 0011 l)rg·i 11 t 11 r c -
rPetio 11 of ,l ll P\'' $:5()() 000.()() ltOll ,'P 
of ,,ror. 1liJ1, a11cl l)Rl\ () llcl g 'P. 
2. IT011g l1 l~a1)tiH1 (il111rc·l1 Jias 
J)t1rr l1aRrcl a trarf of l,l11 cl <1 11cl ,,·ill 
Pr rrt ,1 11 ,,r el111rel1 b11ilcli11 g· rx -
J)ertecl to ·o. t alJ011 t $:-iOO 000. 0(). 
3 . T 11 e R ,1 11 ] o l 11 h • t 1' r rt I~ H l) t i st 
('l111r h ,l1arle. to11, "\ e. t \ ' i1·£?:i11 -
ia r ece11t lJ' 1)11rr l1clsrc1 a 11 r ,\' 1)ar-
so11agr. r epo1·trd eost $ ..... --1- 000. 00. 
4. Tl1e l..,r11f i lcl ,J1111rtio11 l aJ)-
t i t h ll r h i, 11 0 \ \ 1 0 r C 11 J) ) r i 11 ~-f a 
11a1·t of t11e 11 r ,,1 l)1·ir lc r l1111'c}1 ,,1l1icl1 
i. bra11tift1l a11<l . J)ar.io11 .. 
fi. Fait l 1 Ba 1) tis t ( 1 l 1111~ c 11. "\ 111 -
11 er . t, i 110,,r 111e ti11g i11 t l1c 11r,v 
ho11 e of '-'' Or b hi1 . 0011 to be co111-
pleted a11d dedicated. 
6. E,1a11. , 1ill e Ba11ti. t l1111~ch, 
11ear ile hio, ,vill l1a,,e the 11e,,· 
11ot1. e of ,vor l1ip 01nplet cl . oon. 
a11d it ,,,.ill be tl1i. ec1itor ~ p1~i, ile~e 
to co11d 11 t thP fi1-- ·t r 1~,,ire i11 
that a11ditori11111 • 1111da)r ,T11 nc 6, 
acrordi11g to p1~e c11t plc:ll1 . . 
7. Trinity Bapti t 11111· 11 TJor -
ai11, "\\'ill bPO'i11 erectio11 of the 11e,,1 
el1ur h b11jldi11g~ , 1er,r . 0011 . 
' 
. Ea t id Bapti t h111·cl1, 
T.1orai11, pla.n. to 11 the 111·ope1·ty 
110,v o cupied a 11d b11ild o n tl1e 
1 Le,v l~y· acc1uired lot , i11 tl1 11eaJ· 
f t1tt1re. 
9. alvary I~apti t 1hurch, 
• a11dt1. l{y, r ecently ompl ted a 
1"!.evv 1111 c1ay • chool 11nit. 
' ' 
in' '' 
This is an altogether possible goal 
for Regular Baptist s To Realize 
• 





FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
P . 0 . Box 466 
Elyria, Ohio 
10. [ ; p\\' 18 ~\' ll ll<' l ~H l )fi sf 
( 
1 h 11 r <·h, rl' <> l<'< lo i s 11<>\\ i11 t }1p l>t'<>-
c·Pss C)f' P t' ('(1 1i 11 µ; H II C'\\' <• }111r<•}1 
11 . l~ ll llllcl ll llPl l {HJ)f ist ( 1htlr<' l1 . 
l ) H)' iC>II, cJrc (i C' ~\1 ('8 111i i-; JH())ltl1 cl II P\\ 
aclclit ic)11 , PllHll l i11 g· ,tl111c>s 1 1 ()()() 11<' t'-
~<) 11 s 1c> l>c SPH1 r cl i11 111<' s<'r vic·< '. 
1 
1~. I111111a 11 t1 c'l J{a 1)ti i-; t ('l1t1 1·, ·l1, 
C> ) t tl lll)l lS, 1'C'C ' P l111 ,vr J)llJ'(•ltrtsrcl ,I 
ll<''V J)H t'S<)llc:lg·c. 
1:3. r1,J1 p l• irs1 l{a1>tist 1ht1r,·l1 
' 
'\; l l (' S, j ~ i I l 1 }1 (l l ) l' C > <' P 8:-,. 0 j' 1} l l , , i 11 !.! 
• 
,l 11r,v ])Hl'S() l lrlg'C. 
1 -+. I•~ 111111;.11111 <' 1 1 { H J l 1 i :-; 1 1 l1 t 1 r c· l 1 , 
'l'ol<'<lo, 1·r c· <>1111)' 1>tll'<·l1n ' t'(l ,t f'i11 c' 
1>ar:011a~·c f<) r 111 <1 11a~to ral fc1111iJ y·. 
• 
l ;') , l~PthPl l {HJ)fist ('1l l ll'<'11 , Ji:r· 
1<' , 18 J)]t'clSP(l \\ri{ }1 1Ji 0. ll e' \V J) Hl' 
S<)11n g·r 1· ·r 11t] y })ttrc·l1asPtl . 
l (> . ~1 11·11111 1-. · fl] fist ( 1}1l1r(·l1 . 
S tr11tl1ers, Ol1io 11lc111~ to r r <'t H 
11 r ,,· l10\1sr c>f \Yorsl1i1 > f <>r tl1 c 
l)ra11el1 1c11 <),v11 a. (}r,t<'r l~a111 ist 
( .. l111rel1. .. ro 1,1 tr l1,1s brr11 . 01. 
17. 'l,l1 r 11 i1·:-; l~c111ti.·t 1h11rC' l1 . 
J)a1'111fl r rec11tl,r 10 lir ai r 1 cl 11r,,, 
• 
rl cl cl it i o 11 . 
1 . Tl1e I11 cle11r11clr11t B c111ti. i 
l1t1rch of ~ 01·th fJ a C' ]{8011 110,,1 oe-
1111Jie a 1)01·tio11 of t l1 11e,,1 ho11sr 
of \\"Or. J1jp ,,1l1ich \\rill 1)e '01TII)let r(l 
cl 11ri11g i 11 e J)r e r 11 t } ... e~1 r . 
19. To1·tl1. ic1e Ba11ti: t 1h11reh , 
lJi111a, a11c1 ilj11to11, ,.illr Ba11ti. t. 
h 111·c h, ol 111111)11. , 1·e ·e11 t lv eom -
• 
J)letecl n11 l d li ·at0cl tl1c> ir 11c,,· 
c·h111·rh 1)11il li119: . . 
20. alva1·y Ba11ti t ~l1t1rcJ1, 
T Ja11 a:te1-- h io, is r r e ti11g· a 11 e\,. 
ho11. r of ,,Torsl1i1) to 11 co1111)l0tcd 
i11 111icl-. 11111n1er . 
)IVIE I~ \ PTI~ T FIR~ TH 
The fir t 11io11ee1,. of :\Iocler11 .1. 1 is-
. io11 ,,1a "'\Villia111 1a1-- 3', a I3ap-
tj t. 
Tl1e fir t f oreig11 111i. i o na1")' 
f r o1n ... 101--th merica ,va l\ don-
ira111 fJ 11d .. 011, " '110 l)ecame a Bapti t 
011 his , ,,ay to I11dia. 
Th e fi1·.·t l'l1111·che/ orga11ize(l 111 
T 11 lia B llrn1 a a 11 d ( 1l1i11a ,,,ere Bal)-
tir.,t , 11 u 1·r hes. 
'I'l1 ril'st co11111lete l~i1)1e 111 
}1i11C'8L' ,vas 11ri11t ccl l)~' ,1. 13,111ti ·t 
JJress. 
Tl1e first for 1 i g 11 1issic> 11ary o-
<1 iety ,v,ts org t111ize 1 l>)' 13c-l})ti 'l s. 
'I' l1 c' British a11cl }• oreig·11 l~il)lP 
• •oc iet)' \,,as f ot111 cl cl b)' a 13a1)ti ·t. 
'I' l1<' ,vorld 's first i11sti ttttio11 of 
l1ig·l1 e r lear11i11g· fo r \\ 0111e11 ,vas 
f ou11clecl by a 13aJ)ti t . 
·-· 
11reats I{i., t ory of I{elig·io11 
I J I~ I J )) f4 Ji () I{, rr f 4; A ( IT J 1~~ I { H 
( ,\ I ~ <> c > I< I {<'v i <' 'A ) 
\ (' }1t1 V<' )'(l ('C'i v, cl ('C) J>,Y C) f' 1 h<' 
11<' \\' l><J<> I< 1/ clJJs /f'r, r 'l 'r f1tl1 r)r s, 
c> f ,v l1i<' l1 l\ I iss ~1 <1 11 ,t l~<'c·l<l<1,v, \-V ii<> 
:-;r 1·,1c'S ltt1cl <' r ,t1 1 <) r g <111i ~a1i <> tl 
k 11c>\\' 11 ,l8 ( ' hi lclr <' tl l•,o r ( '}1ris1, i11 
( 1c>l t1111 l>tts, ()Ii ic> is t Ii ,, a 11 lh c> r. rl ' l1 is 
\V<>l'l< is SllJ>J><>r1 r c1 Jarg·c, IJ· l>. l{rg 
111,tr J{;J J>1is1 J> <' <>J11<', an<l <>1l1 c' r I~i -
lll<' })0}i (' \ ' P1'8 <>f' th ' c·i1 y. 
r{ }1 r J)ri 111, ('(}V(' l'i11g a) >()tl 1, 1:lfi 
J>H gPS, js s 11 1,r ri or 1cJ c111 y t liir1 g i11 
1 '1 0. fjp }cl, J)t"C'V i()ll. l,v r C\ ' i P \Vf'f) i11 
t t1 is 111 a g ,1 z inc. 
I 1 i s cl e \' <J 1 (' c 1 1 < > 111 <' 1 } 1 <) c J cl 11 c 1 J > r <> -
c • c, < l t 1 r i11 t c,<1 c·l1 i11 g- c: l1il clre11 c111 cl 
if ~ ] 7 <il1clJ)1 e1·s arc c·arrirrl t1 11clr r 
1 lit1 f<Jllowi11 g· c·,11)ti<>t1s: ()rgat1i%i11g 
H ( 111 i I c 1 r r 11 8 I~ i l> 1 c C 11 a.~s <~ Ll al i-
f' i(' a 1 i <> 11. • of ,1 1'Pa ·l1er- 'J,l1e J{i~>l , 
a11cl ho,,r to te1,l e }1 i t, 1o (' hil clrrn-
• fa 1 \' a 1 j O )1- r 11 \'it ill g a 1 }1 i J d f O 
1J11·is t J>r,1yrr 'J t1r Vi rgi11 I3irth 
- 'rl1r ~ irro11 <l ( 10 111i11g · 'l,l1c Hpir-
i t-fi 11 1 T..J i f c- I~i h] :\ I r 111ory \Vork 
l)i.·e i11li11 - •1 011 g'. ' a11c1 ( 1]1 orusr. 
- .•tor·y T lli11g· -'l,rarhing :\1is-
.· io11 To '}1ilclrc11- I>atter11 - Bi-
l)le J)J·ill f-l11 rs1jo11. a11 cl IIelpful ( t . 
• ugge. 1011s. 
_rot 011ly clors t l1 r a11 tho1 .. out] i11e 
111 t l1od. , 1)11 t 11 f 111 .. ni "he. m ttch 
,ral11al)le teac hi11g' 111 a terial. 
It i: Ollr hot1gh t t hat very 
\\"Orker e11gagecl \1{ith ihildre11 
~}1ot1lcl tal{e a<l,,antag·r of thi. I) llb-
licat ion J)rieed at !f;l .7:5. 1\ cl lre"': : 
"Ii:.· .'1 t clla 13cc1<1 y 1-!l W e. t o-
~ 
1110 ..[\ , rellll ' ( 1o l111l1b11 • ...;, l1io. 
l\ fr, . lll'iO, itv : ' .r\ n d \\' hat be-
... 
eo1ne. of all t he 'e l)eaut if11l f low-
e 1'. . ' ' 
.. .11111 cl av r l1 ool lirl: '' 11 '"'e 
" 1>as tl1en1 a111011g p eop]0 ,,1ho a1·c 
:-;icl{ afte1· t lie 111o r11j11g e r111011. ' 






Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Depende11t upon the 
power of the lloly Spirit 
Needing your p1·ayer 
and financial co11tribu-
tions 
OUR PUBLI ATION 
Write for the Broaclcaster, 011r 
quarter) 1nagazine 
HIAWATHA LAND INDEPEN EN'l' 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, I icl1. 
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THE BRIEF CASE 
I it\\ i" ~11,Jrt l)l t t it ·~ 1011p: <\110,1g·l1 
t<> <l<\trr111i11<.\ 1110 "lrsti11,· of H 11,1-
• 
l1lcll1 ~<)lll ,,·11iel1 ,,·ill li,·r tl11·011o·l1 -
f'llt rt<."\1·11it,·. 
• 
... \ l)<111tis111 cl l er,·i<·r ,,·a. . r l1ec1-
11 l0c1 to b<' l1rltl i11 l~etl1el Ba1)tist 
<-. l1111·r l1. cl 11e,,· ,,·01·1- at Stratl1ro~"", 
()11ta1·io. Tl1e ,,·,1te1· 1i11e J1a l 11ot 
1)0011 exte11decl to tl1e el111r 11 a11 1 
t 11 e l>a 11tist1·).. ,, .. a" filled 011 ~ a t111·-
cl a)· afte1·110011 l))r l'lllllli11g a ho. e 
f 1·0111 t l1e ho111e of a 11eighl1or. J 11 t 
btfo1·e the ~ e1·,Tic " Ta to ope11 011 
~llllda)· 11101·11i11g it \\ra'\ di, co, .. ered 
tl1at 0111e 11e1-. 011 ( 011e ,,1ho ,1 ide11t-
l~? doe 11 t like Bapti. t ) hac1 
ope11ed tl1e 011tlet a11d d1·ai11ed the 
ba11ti ... trJ .. of it wate1·. Ther e ,,·a. 
11ot ti1ne to heat a11othel .. ta11k of 
,,·ate1.. a11d the . pecial l1apti. 1nal 
. e1·,·ice ee111ed to l)e doo111ed. 
Ifo,,e,~e1', Bapti. t p 01 le a1'e 
11ot . o ea il3r defeat ecl. T,,ro 111e11 
,,ri th trll lr,. a11d 011e ,,Tith a }Ja .. -
. enge1· ca1 .., gathe1~ecl t,ve11ty 1nillt 
ca11 . I'll hed to the home. of the 
1nen1ber a11d ,,ith l1ot ,,~ater fro111 
the l1ot-,vater tank of the faithf1..1l, 
the bapti mal ervice ,,,.a. held 011 
~chedt1le. The pa tor Re,r. 1a111 
:\Iil{ola. l{i 1 .. eported that the water 
,,~a ,varmer than u .. 11al. 
Reader ,,1ill find i11 thi maga-
7jne a11 acl"\1erti en1e11t J)la ed l)}r 
~1:r. Ra3~1nond Foll{ i\f dina, hio 
a1mot1ncing hi al1tomobile a11d ca -
11alt,,. in t11·a11ce aQ:e11c1". It i t1 .. ue 
'-' ., 
that i11. l1ra11ce poli ie. a1,e more 01~ 
le .. . ta11dard a11c1 that the i11. 11rec1 
r e eive. tl1e be11e£it. of ,rhat he 
i · ,villi11g· to J)ay for · hovveve1 ..
tl1ere i 110 . ·ta11dardizatio11 of p er -
. 011alitie. . :\I1·. Foll< '011d11ct, hi: 
agencJ'" 1111der hri. tian p1·inciple. 
a11cl the i11 tired i~ g·11ara11teec1 
(
1hri. tia11 co11rte. }". It i. · 1·igh t to 
J)at1 .. 011ize h1~i:tian people ,vhe11 
po ible placino· a11y accrui11a J)ro-
fit i11 li11e £01.. l1ri tia11 . e1 .. ,rice. 
~01ne people itch for 1no11ey, l)t1t 
. ·t1cce.· ful people dicr fo1 .. it. 
Pa. tor ,,Tho ca11 t1J e to ad,Ta11-
t.age an1ple copie of the magazine 
or e11, .. elope , houlcl commt111icat 
,,·ith )11· . Ca1·l \\T. Jfa1 .. ti11. cir-
culation n1a11a0 ·e1·, 316 Te11tl1 
• t1·eet, Elyria Ohio. 
Cedarville Bapti. t College, ('<e-
da1·ville, Ohio, wi he to place i11to 
binder · all copie of The hio 
Independent Bapti. t, the ·e copie 
elating fro111 1930 to 1954 l1a,,.ing 
been furnished. Only money de -
(Continued on next page) 
GIFfS TO HOME AND C 
(Contributions to date) 
NOTE: Black face type indicates $2.00 per member 
I~e,·. I . \\r. H o,,,.ell , .. t1·l1the1-. ........ .. ........................ ... ... .......... ... $ 40.00 





Struthers Baptist Tabernacle, Struthers ................................. ...... . 
irr. <111 1 1\1[1· . . Be11 fohle1·, t1·11the1 ... -········· ·········· ····· ·-·······- ····· ·- ······ 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain .................................................. . 
l )c1. to1· a11c1 ~f1., . Elto11 T11lrill l101 .. ai11 ................ ............... . 
:i\Ir. a11d I1~, . Fra111{li11 G-1 .. ee11vvoo 1 ............................................. .. . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain .................................. . 
~I1· . Ra> .. Jae]{ 011 T101·ai11 .... ....................... ........ .... ....... ......... ...... . 
Ea. t .. ic1e Ba })ti. t l 11l11~c}1 IJ01·ai11 -·········--·········· ····- ········-·· ···· ··-· 
111·. I-I e11r~r t1'e ke11be1·f2:. Lorai11 ............ ....................................... . 
1fi .- H elen Rile,,., Lo1 .. ai11 ...................... ........................... .. ............ . 
• 
Cal vary Baptist Church, Norwalk ..................... .... ......................... __ 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus .. ..................... . _ ................. . 
::\Ier11oria l Bapti .. t 'ht1rch, oll1n1l)t1. HO IE 0 ... TTiY ........ ___ __ _ 
T1n111 a11t1el Bapti t h11rch olt1mb11. ·- ······ ..... ............ .... ··--··· -·---· 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ···········-····· ···--···········-····· 
Ce11tral Bapti. t C1hl11 .. ch olt1mlJt1 ····-····-····-·········· ···· ··················· 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria ........ _____ ____ ·······-······ ···- ·· ··-···· ....... . 
B1 0. toria Bapti. t C1ht11 .. cl1 Fo to1 .. ia HO 1E TL 1,.. ................... . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton -·-······· ·························· 
.i\[1·. a11cl ~I1· . T1e t er Edf2:erto11 01 .. th Royalto11- 1YIE1\1 RIAI1 
'.I1·. H. . Dt11111i11g· orth Royal to11 ......................... ... .. -·--··········· .. . 
hio .. ociatio11 Oe11e1·al FL111cl ·································· -·--··· ···-· ······ 
01 · · · ""{"lT ,,- ' ' l T • 110 , . oc1at1011 '' ome11 S 1.ll..: 1ona1·,r 111011 ········-··-······· ···-····· 
• 
Ol1io .. ociatio11-Yot111g· P eople D epartme11t ·················· ·· ··-· 
Betl1el . o 1 iatio11 ~ ot1tl1 ··-····················-···········-·····················-······ 
Bethel 1~. ocia tio11 _ orth ········-··························· ·· ····-··········· ······ ... . 
Ilebro11 ociatio11 ou11g· J.>eople D partme11t .......... .. ... . 
Hebro11 .. \ .. oc iatio11 i- e11e1 .. al Ft1n l ····-···--···························-·········· 
"'Io1 .. 1· ah .. oc1· at1· on 
l l ---·-· ------- ----------------·--· - -·-·--·-·-- - -------------···-------------· 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo .............. ·--···-······· --······-···· -· ..... . 
Re,1 • a11 l :\[1· . . R eg·inalc1 I,loy l 1:atthew Tolec1o ................... . 
1\11·. a11c1 l\'Ir. . Ha1·old n1 cle11 Tole lo ................................... . 
l\'I r . F..11. e11 Raw 1 e11 Tole lo ·········································-········-············· 
l\1i:s 1 vr11j a Lotl1ia11 Tole lo ·····-················································· .... 
'-
l\ Ir.·. Bt11·1n t. Toleclo ........................... .............................................. . 
irr. r lv11 ... ·. F or·re t ~ ti11eha1 .. t, Toledo ···-·····-·-·······-···-····-·· ···········-~ 
~
1I1· . & fr . Jbe1 .. t ee,ver Tole lo ............................................. . 
I..ie,vi 1{e11lte BaJ)ti:t ht11 .. cl1, Toledo .............................. ........... . 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ·················-·········· 
E111111a11uel Bapti. t 1l1t11· h, a)rto11 ················· ········-· ····················· 
ia1, .. ary Bapti. t l1t11" h Bellefontai11e ······························-········· 
l\Ir. & )f1\ . he1·111a11 Bll t!h 1~, BelJefo11tai11e ............... ............. ... . 
l\11·. & 1\11-. ·. Hai·ol l fill11e1", Bellefontai11e .. ................................. . 
Fi1-.. t Reg·t1la1· Ba1)ti t ht11 .. cl1, Bellefo11tai11e ............................... . 
Fi1-. ·t Heg·t1la1 .. Bapti .. t ht11' jh. Bellefontaine- 1El\1 RI TJ ....... . 
~\ 11011}"111011. gift f1·om Bell fo11tai11e ···········································-
Ambrose Baptist Church, F ayette .............................. ................. . 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea ................................................ ......... . 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ...... .............................. ..... .................. . 
Re,r. & l\Ir . . H. JC. Fi11le)r, El)"1·ia ........................... ........................ . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland ........................... ..... ................. . 
Re,·. a11cl 1\11 .. ..; . {eorge R. Gil) ·011 le,rela11cl ........ ................. .... .. . 
J1 aith Bapti. t C"'h111·ch le,1 la111 ....... .................. .......... . ········-······--
~ T otti11g·l1an1 Ba1)ti. t ( 1h111·ch. le, .. ela11c1 ........ ........... ........ ............ . 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland ....... ·········· ···-······· ···············-
H o11g·l1 Bapti.1t ht11· ·h le,1 ela11cl ............... ..................... .... .. ....... . 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland -·················· ·················· --· ···· 
IIa>"cle11 , 1e1111e apti t hu1 .. cl1 le,,eland ......................... ...... . 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson ............................... . 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ·····························-····················-···-· 
First Baptist Church, Medina ....................................... ········--······. 
Camden Baptist Church, Kipton ................. ............................. ........ . 
)1r ·. T e11a Kothe, Kipton ................ .. ............................................. . 
01·to11 enter Ba pti t h urch Bai ..be1·to11 ..................................... . 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
N orthfi.eld Center Baptist Church, Northfield Center ............. . 
First Baptist Church, Niles . . ............................................ . 
~Tr. & Tr . . \\ illiHlll )( . rrittlS ilr~ ........ - ··························· ······· 
I~;,~ n 11, , 1 i 11 e T~ a 111 is t 1 h , 1 re 11, i l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Beebetown Baptist Church, Bruns•\vick ........................................ . 
,~, i rs t I 1 ,1 11 t i. t (. 1 I 1 t 1 re l 1 I •1 i 11 c 11 n y ......................................................... . 
First Baptist Church, Galion .... .. ...... ............ . ......................... . .... . 
N orthside Baptist Church, Lima . . ............................................. . 
l~iblr l issio11 l{HJ>ti:-;1 ('1 l1t1rel1, J) rrscl e11 ..................................... . 
~Ir . ,Jc1111es , l1H\\' , l)rrs<lr11 ............. . ...................................... . 
~alt (i1orl< J3a11tis1 ( .. l1 11rel1, (~t1ctl{01· ( 111)' ...................................... . 
First Baptist Church, La Grang·e ......... ....................... .................. ... . 
f/i r._ 1 I a11tis1 ( 1l1t11·cl1 , 1~1,111<·l1 r8ter ............................................ . 
First Baptist Church, Spencer ... . .. . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Grace Baptist Church, Troy ........................ ............................... . 
Fi1· t l a 11tist. -. l1111·el1 \Velli11n;to11 .... .. . ............................ . 
l)r. & 1\11·:·. Ifovvar l (~. , .,. Olt11 g. \\r0 lli11 irt 11 ..••.••••.•..•......•..•..•..• 
First Baptist Church, Bow ling· Green ........................................ . 
Fir~t Baptist Church, Gallipolis ................................................ . 
F~111111a1111el Bapti. t ( 1l1tlr 111, re11ia ................................................... . 
Bethel Ba1 ti t 111111· 11, Er·i ................................................ ........ . 
l\Ii. : I~cl11a ({il}js, fijrir ........................... .................................... . 
l111n1a11l1el Bapti .. t l1l1r 1 11, ... \ 1' <1 a111l111 ..... ...... .............. . ... ... ...... ....... .. . 
1Iara11atl1a l~a1 tist 1l1,1rel1 , ~ l)ri11g·fi elcl ................................... . 
Re,,. Jo 1111 f) . Str et, ~111·i11 g fi l l ....... ..... .................... .................. . 
Rle . . ed Hop Bapti t l1111·cl1 • 1)ri11 gfi lcl ............................... . 
A,1011 Ba1)ti. t l1111· c l1, , ,011 ... . ....... ............ . ............................... . 
I~ i1' t Bapti. t l1l11· h l\1c l) c) 11al l .............................................. . 
lVIr. & 11-. . F1' l l\Ii li11, l ·Do11all ............................................. . 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ........................... . 
Cal, a1·y Bapti t hl1rc l1, a11cl11 le)' ........... .............................. ...... . 
First Baptist Church, New London .......... .... ..................... .............. . 
Faitl1 Bapti t hl11· h 111}1 er ·t ................... .... ........... ................. . 
ral,1al'V Bapti t ht11·cl1 a11to11 ··················· ··· ......................... . 
f11·ace "Bapti t hi11·ch Roe ky Ri,1 e1.. . .......................................... . 
l\1r. & MI ... Joh11 Tr ,,e n Ro l{y Ri,1 e1· ······································ ·· 
11r. & 1\11· . ljve1· II11gh e. Rocky Ri,, r ......... ......................... . 
1hristia11 Bapti. t 11t1rr h 10. hocto11 ----···· ······················· ·-······-----
Re,r. & lvI1· . . "\"\r alte1· Yol111g·, o:h o ·to11 ........................................... . 
Fi1· t Baptist hlll"ClJ "\'\-ral1 . eo11 ···············-·· ·····-···········--········-···--····· 
l\1i: Ma1,v Bar11e ~all eo11 ........ .......................................... ---.... -.. 
T1akela11cl. Bapti. t h111~el1 Et1clicl ............. ..... .............................. . 
Berea11 Bapti. t l1t11 .. 11 , ... 01111g· tO\\' l) ........................ ............. ... .... . 
l\1r:. Hele11 Ro kv,,el] .L. ... ew York ity ................ ....... ........ . , ...... . 
J Fo1,1n e1, Pa. ·tor" .. ----· .................... ........ . 4 \ -······-···············-·---···---· - ··-·--·· 
1 1•1n,, , I .. .... ..... .. .... .......... ... -···· .......................... . . ................. . 
R ev. & M1\ . ,,r alte1"' Kei ] 1' , Hl111 i11gto11 ...... .. .... ........................... . 
Mr. & M1, . 0. R. iler, Wa hi11o·t o 11 0 1,11--t H ot1 .... .............. . 
Re,,. & 11-.. M. E. P rki11 Yp.·ila11ti .. ........... ............ .............. . 
Rev. a11d l\'fr~. Do11 Wi11te1.. an1b1·idge ..................................... . 
Re,,. & J\fr:. Ber11a1,d Ba11 1·oft 1V1a11ila P. I ............................... . 
11r. Edward . A] 1 e11 Wil l ot1g·l1 by MElVI RI_t\ T 1 ••••••••• ••••••••• •• 
Rev . & M1·s. E111il Hal ver :011, B1·azil ············ ··· ············-···· ······-····· ···· 
... ~ 11 on y n1 o us .... .......... ..... ....... -. -. ---·. -. · ---· -----· · · · · · -· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l\iir . & Mr:. R. 1-\ . Bles i11g. 1ha1·lec; to11 ............... ........... ............ . 
Rev. & l\1rs. \Vill)t11· . R ook e, l1a1·l . to11 ............ .... ................... . 
Re v & Tr·s. \V sley F . Di:8ett e 1ay,vood. Illi11oi ..... ............ .. 
I~aptist Bi1)1e ._.1 rnj11ary- C)l1io ~ tl1tl 11ts ... ....... .......... ................. . 
l) ,ve:v· I1t1n1 b 1· 01l1pa11y, 8a11 ltts1{~' ...... . .......... ......................... . 
f{r,v. Tl10111as Blt 11 , Bra11 cl:-,,·ille, . 'fi8sott1·i ................................... . 
I\ir. & f1~s . T". . J31·y a11t C'1o lt11nbl1: ........... -····-·· .. ··· · ···········-
l\1r. & l\irs. \Villiar11 ,J . H c) \\.1clyH l1 ell , Pi ;l{ 1·i11g·to11 ..................... . 
TrllSt es of ]l orll (l & ( 1all ll) ................... ....................................... . 
()fferi11~·s at ( 1a111J), 1952 ················-·····-······· ····················--·····--····· 
()fferi11gs at ( 1arr t }l, 19!>:3 ...................... .. ......................................... . 
--- MARCH- --
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ... . .......... . ................. ······· ···· 
O l1iu Associa ti o11--Y o t111g· JleoJ 1 's D J)a1·t111 e11 t ........................... . 
First Baptist Church, Spence1· .................................. ·· ······· ········· 
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'111£ J•; J{l{,I J•; J~' <JA. ' l~ 
( ( 1 () 111 j l l l J (' f} ) 
i :.r 11 ;i 1 "c I r c) r 1 1 1 " 1) 11 1 • 1 > c, ~,, \V i 11 h" 
tts<1 cl l'c,r tt1i s \VC> rl<. rl' tt<>~<· ,v hc> 
,I I'<' i11i <' l'<'S (<'c l i11 f he' 1>r<>j (·c·I s hc>11 lcl 
< • c > 111111 1111 i c • H t " \ \ T i 1 l 1 ,\ I is~ 1 a r 1 h a 
ll a ll , l jil>r<1ria11 , 1<1c larvi ll P, ()hi e,. 
( 'l'lt c· ( ' ( ) S t ,v iii l>P ,tl >O ll1 $:J;"; ,()() ) 
--·---
\ t rtt <' so lcli e1 r <) l' 1 h c, ,· r c,~s, w l1P11 
11r ,1.,, i11 g;, ,,ill 11<> 1 g ive' (; c)cl i11 -
~t1·11 c;tic,,1 ..., C>r acl \'ic·c• . ll f' ,vi)] j1 1s 1 
1 • <' I > c > r 1 r c > 1 • < l 1 t 1.\". 
'l' Jt p \\ H,\' t () l>ri11 g ,Jc, ,\.11 1 hP () l'i <'C 
,,r c·of' f' C'C' i. 1c) s1<> J> l, t1,\· i11g it . Tt1 r 
\VH_\" to ~t<l J> 111<' J Jc•( 1,1rthJ" 1•1<> l'.\' 
i~ i o ~to11 r ra<l i11 !_! it , 11 01if.1t1 i1 1!4· 
.,·011 r 11P\\': 1>,111rr c•cli1 <) r ac·c•c)r cli11g-
l.v. I~cli1 or.· arr· s0 11 ~it i,·r t c) r r aclr r 
<J (>i11i c,11, a11 cl t }1r }1 C',lclli11r l111nt r r 
j~ all C' r o·ic· 1c> 111 0 le)~~ <>f: hr,t<lli11 r~. ,.... 
f 11 a J > <' r 8 0 I 1 a 1 ] P t t c> r r r C' P j \ ' r <} 
f I"() ll l l{ cl\' ll l() Jl( I r~,oll{, :\ IC'c1i11a, ,,,r. 
• 
)cia r11 t l1 at t }1rr r is a seh cJo ] l>11s, 
fif1.\r 'i<1H t Cr\ J)UC.' itj ·. f c> l' sa}r i11 t l1P 
"it\ ,vl1i c·l1 i11fc) r111atio11 111ig l1t l>c 
. ' 
c) f i11t Pr e~t 1<> sc)111r ehtlr<' l1 l)oarcl . 
:\ I r . J ~, o I l< . · ta t es 1 }1 at t h r l111 s l 1 as 
g<>O l t i rr. , t(O<lcl lJ<J l)T, goo l i11 -
1 r r i o 1~ c ·o 11 < 1 i t i o 11 , <l 11 c 1 t J 1 at th e n1 o-
t or is i11 f i11 r .~}1,tr>r. l.) ri er to a 
c· l1Lll'<' h , * 200.0(). Aclclres. : C1l ar -
<'11 re I e11 z, l\I ccli11 a hio or J)ho11e 
~I rcli11a 27 ] . 
Y 011 r eg·rrt it ! ~ • o clo ,,·r . 
'r}1is lllclg'<lZill (l J)lll)]i: h (\' tv,~O () l' 
t}1 r c>r al)l)1•e \1 i,:1t cl 1111111br r 8 of 
t,,·e11t ) '" pag:es eaci11 . c111r i11g t he 
,~ra 1· to 1·r l t1 c·e ex1)e11srs. '\V c u ~-
.11 ct ll ,~ splc->('t t l1r 1110 11tl1 fo r t l1i. 
peo1~0111ie 1110a.·11re : ho,\"e, .. er . th is 
111011th ' \ ' cl') seleC'tecl fo r 11. · b ) r t l1c 
stt 1).--e ri l1e1·8. F o 11 o,vi11 g~ ._ r,rer a 1 
111011th . of J l (' ]lt>' · \\'e fi11c_l ()tlrsel,rrs 
serapi11g· tl1e l1olt o111 of t11e 111011.r)T 
l,c)X. Re11e,,·als a11cl 11e,,· . 11ll8er 11)-
t ic)11s 11(1,,, l)ee11 fe,,~ i11 1111111l1e1· 
c1111· i11g t l1c J)a:t. t,,~o 111c>11tl1.. "\Ve 
l1<)1)e to br l1<trlc to st,111clarcl 1_1rxt 
111011tl1 l>llt t l1 is 111t1st be cl >t Jr111111 ecl 
l)~' rasl1 receipt .. 
B i11) R e2.11la1· l~clJ)tist (~l111rclt i1~ 
,l 11eig·l1l)ori11g st c1tr is i11 11ePc.l ol 
,l \ "Ollllg 111a11 t<l c1i1·ret ~r<) lltll ,vc>rk 
,-t1{c.l h,l\"<-' e l1a1·gp of 11111~1e. Snl,lr~ 
$7().00 J>P r ,,·erl(. l11t crPst etl 1>e~,-
so11s 111,t,· ,tc1cl r r's~ lPtt('r 1<> tl11~ 
• 
• 
lllcl~ . ?,'clZl l lC' . 
POOL your PO E 
co-operate witl1 
MEN',, LEAGUE OF REGUI"Alt 
BAPTI T CIIURCIIES 
Write for i11fol'matio11 
BRECK VII"LE, 01110 
Paj:! Fott rt tl 
- -
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l, r,. <lll<l 1'1 rs . 1)011 \\.,. i11tr1·s. a111l)1~id g·C' ............................ ....... . 
Calvary Baptist Church Norwalk ··------············-···-·····-·············· .. . 
l 1'1r,t l)a111i"t l111rel1. \\r lli11p:to11 -········-·····-········ ········· ·-··········-······ 
1~",1st ~i <"lr I~,111ti~t ( l1t11·el1. T1c)1·ai11 ...................................... ......... . 
J•:,1"t ~i<l Baptist ( l1111·el1, I..1orai11, l11·i~ tia11 B11ilcle1· ................ . 
P enfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ........ ......................... . . 




1 (). 0() 
Calva1·y Bap t ist Church, Cleveland ....................... ...................... . 
Tri11ity Baptist Church, Lorain ........................... --···-············· ····--·· 
l~lC'sse l H op RaJ)ti. t l1l11·cl1 p1·i11gfield ·· ······-··-······-·········- .. 
f, i1\ t Bapti ... t 11111· 11, IcD 011ald ····-·····--··········· h· ··· ······· · ·· -· ........... . 





1al,·a1·,,. apti t C l1111·C'l1 B ellefo11tai11e ........................................... . 
Berea Baptist Church, Ber ea ........................................................ . 
Pioneer Baptist Church, North Royalton ..................................... .. ·. 
Re, ... a11cl l\!1·. H. IZ. Fi11ley -- ----········-············· ············--·· ·············· 





Be1'ea11 J t111ior l1l1r cl1, Y ol1n g. tow11 ········-·············--········-····-······ 
"B,iI\ t Ba pti~ t hl1rcl1 111her , t - "\\T omen {i . ionar~r .......... . 
Independent Ba pt ist Church, North J ackson ............................... . 
al,,.a1--~ .. Bapti, t hl1rcl1 Ca11ton Yot1ng P eople ................... .... . 
BOO I( 
PR YER 
TJ1e complete title of thi 11e,v 
book by H erbert Lockyer i : 
How I Can 1.llake Pr·ayer Jltl ore Ef-
fect ive. 
The autl1or deal dire tly ,vith 
hi ubject 1natte1-- llnder t he fol-
Jowi11~; gen eral captio11 : The Priv-
ilege of I=>rayer-- The _._ T at111·p of 
Prayer The ~e e. ity for Prayer 
- The Patte1·11 of Prayer a11d The 
Power of Praye1'. 
l\Il1ch p er t inent comn1e11t i en-
terecl 011 the page t1pportcd l1y 
~ criptt1r e and ~ c1"'iptl1ral illu t1·a-
tion . . 
W e feel that thi. i. a m11ch-
11eede<l book a11d tl1e cha l)ter 
111i0 ·ht be 11. ed to aclva11tao·e at the 
ope11i11g of a prayer e1--vice. 
Zonclervan P t1 bli. ·hing H 011. e, 
Gra11d Rapid $1.50 
GETTI~G TIII~ G FRO I GOD 
Thi. no\v famou book l1a no,,1 
been r eprinted a11d i macle avajl-
able to uncountalJle p er on ,vho 
ar e waiti11g to place it i11 the home 
lib1 .. ar)r. 
The wor"k wa w1'itten by DR. 
1HARLE~ BL.A r II RD ec-
. ' 011d pre 1dent of "\Vheaton olleg;e 
and the r epri11t car1--ie an i11tro-
cl11ction by Dr·. V. Ray111ond Ed-
ma11, p1 .. e. e11t i11cumbent. 
The b111·den of the 270 page 
i PRAYER; however, it chapter. 
in pire that clo e walk ,vith the 
Lord, . o nece ary to the p1'ayer 
life. The book carries four general 
caption : What I s It To Pray ? 
The Conditions of Successful 
REVIEWS 
Praye1 ... Doe od 11 ~·e1· P1 .. ayer ? 
Jiow Doe God 11 wer Praver 1 
J To per. 011 ,vho i. i11ter ested i11 
Prayer will lJe unintere ted in tl1e 
I3ook. 
word of the Lor .. d Pl1bli. her 
~14 W e. t W e ley treet. Wheaton. 
] lli11oi . $2.50 p er copy . 
'l'I-IE (1 IIRI~ TI ~ W RKER '~ 
I-I 1 DB Ol 
D1--. William Gol1looze l1as co111-
I)ilecl a h a11c1bool{ , ·vhich ,vill be 
of high vall1e e. pecial]y to tho. e 
<:> 11 gag·ecl in active e1--vice. 
The ,vorl< i. cli,1 ided i11to three 
.D'e11e1 .. al divi ion : 
1. The Biblical Ba i For-- hri -
tjan er .. vi e. H er e the al1thor deal 
,vitl1 co11 ecratio11 clarity of pl1r-
po e praye1' kno,v leclge of the 
Bil)l a11cl other ite1n of concern. 
2. Bible Pas ag·e For Per onal 
\V 01·l{e1.. . Thi cction carrie l)ru -
.. a O'e l aling ,vith the Ble Ring. Of 
od ; tep In Becomino· 1h1·i -
tian; Dutie on B eing h1--i tian; 
tewa1·d hip f Life and Property 
and many choice pa sage For· 
hri t ian Living. 
3. Bible Pa age For-- p ecial 
Problem . H er e ,ve have quotatio11 
of pas age ,,,hich n1eet every type 
of phy ical 1ne11tal, a11d piritual 
proble1n al o a f ew page de igned 
to meet the argument of the 
'' isms.'' 
The book contains 220 page , 
well bound, pocket size and is be-
ing distributed at $2.00 by Baker 
Book House, Grand Rapids 6, 
l\fichigan. 
'I'I Ij ~ I :II'r r.· }(){\FJ 
T J1i. is thr fi1 .. c:;t ~l1r·i. tian ovcl 
to co111e fro111 t11r 11e11 of Phyllis 
1>rin1111e1·, altl101t~h she ha. con-
t1·il)tttecl 111any fi11 c . torie. for p1tl1-
licatio11 i11 1--eligiou.· maf.razine. . If 
'Ti! 1'\7igllt I . Go11e ca11 be 1tsed 
a.· a r r·ite1 .. io11 of hPr ability ma11y 
other fine hr~i. t-cen ter Pd torie. 
111ay be expected. 
TJ1e . to1")1 i a '' mi io11a1·y i11 -
re11tive.'' It i. i11ter e ting spir-
itl1al i11 app1~oacl1 and ,vill be tim-
l1lati11g to mi ionary candidate . 
Elaine Taylor went to frica 
._ 
lea, 1i11g l1e1" fia11ce to complete hi. 
1)1--epa1 .. ation and in the eaTly 
month of her mi ionary ervice 
.. 
great wa t h e t e ting lJ11t great 
1''"3 her f a.i th. E ven a blinclne . 
ro,1er ed l1er eye he1.. piritl1al 
'\ri io11 wa cleaT'. 
275 page exqui itely bound 
*'3.00 Zondervan Publi hing 
Hou e 01~ Belie,1 er' Bible & Book 
--«on1pa11y Elyria hio. 
BIBLE THE2'f"Bj FR l\f 
1\1 TTHE"\V IIE RY 
I-Iere i a ' ~Iatthew Ile111'y'' in 
11u11iatt1re- a t1 .. ea. t11 .. e ch e t C'on-
taining g·em from t he Ia tthe"' 
11 e11ry '1omn1enta1--y . 
R ev. elwyn Tllm1ne1.. edited 
tl1i co1npilatio11 ll ing· twenty-six 
of the ot1t~ ta11cling entrie from 
the comme11ta1--y, eacl1 e11try fol-
lc,wed l)y a Bil)le or e1 .. mo11 out-
line. 
The at1tho1-- elected tho e t hemes 
\\
1hich are n101·e often ll ed, llCh a 
ce11 ion Atonement, Chl11--ch, 
Faith, 1~ace, IIope, J oy, l\'.Ie1'cy, 
b die11ce R e 11rrection, anctifi-
ation i ion "\Vi. dom Idolatry 
Di ciple. hip, in al,Tation. Tl1e 
pa tor or t eacher· will fi11d tl1e book 
to lJe a r eady-r efe1·e11ce when bl1i1d-
i11g~ ern1011 or le on. 
' 
Two hl111c11·ed a11d f ifty page , 
,, 11 bo11nd a111 priced at $4.50 
by an Ka1n1)en Pre , "\Vheaton, 
Illinoi . 
BL E O"'\ AT G R REEK 
11nol111cen1e11t of a11other boo]{ 
i11 tl1e ~ l1g·ar reelr Gan o· e1 .. ie i 
,ll,vay. g~oocl n e,v for the boy . 
IIe1·e i tl1e late t and it con-
ce1"n a bll1e co,v. The cow it elf 
i._ only half of the to1~y, the other 
l1alf i the t1"'011ble cau ed in the 
gano· by the o,vner of the bll1e co"1 
t1enthe1' Long. The cow cat1 ed 
a lot of troll ble and that's for ure, 
bt1t it was the blt1e cow, during a 
·pell of iclme , that bro11gl1t tlJe 
1nuch needed peace among mem-
bers of the g·ang. It' a good book. 
The Va11 Kampen Press, Whea-
ton, I llinois $1.00 
April 1954 TIIE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BA PTIST 
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HONORABLE MENTION 
BEREA BAPTIST CIIURCH 
R v . Earl V . Will l ts, P as tor 
B r a, Ohio 
PIONEER BAPTI T H UR 11 01·tJ1 Royalto11, OJ1io 
R v. K nne th N e lso11, P as tor 
BEEBETOWN BAPTI T IIUR II Brt111~wick, Ohio 
R v. II rb rt W. J ones, P as tor 
TRINITY BAPTIST IIUR II Lorain Ol1io 
Rev . El ton C. Hukill, P as tor 
NEW IIARMONY BAPTI T IIUR H outl1 Oliv , Ohio 
Rev. G. Howard H ein, Pastor 
PENFIELD JUN TION BAPTI T IIUR II Lo1·ain, Ol1io 
Rev. C. Dou glas B urt, Pastor 
BROOKSIDE BAPTI T HU R II (~lcv lan(I , Ohio 
Rev. G or ge O'K fe, Pastor 
NORTH SIDE BAPTIST H URCH Lima Ol1io 
Rev. C. E. Spa uldin g, P astor 
FIRST BAPTIST H UR H Bowling G reen , Ohio 
Rev . William C. McK eever , P astor 
CAMDEN BAPTIST HUR H Kipton, Ol1io 
Rev. J oseph H . Troup, P astor 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST HURCH No11h Jack on , Ohio 
Rev. Floyd Davis, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Medina, Ohio 
Rev. R . K enneth Smelser , Pastor 
BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHU R H Cleveland, Ohio 
Rev. Glenn H . Davis, P astor 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Norwalk, Ohio 
Rev. Donald Beightol, Pastor 
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH Bedford Ohio 
Rev. Henry A. Cruver , Pastor 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCll Troy, Ohio 
Rev. Gerald Mitchell, P astor 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH Columbus, Ohio 
Rev. Cyril L . Carden, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Elyria, Ohio 
Pulpit Vacan t 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Spencer , Ohio 
Rev . Adam A . Galt , Pastor 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST CHURCH Fostoria, Ohio 
Rev. Ralph T . Nordlund, P astor 
F1RST BAPTIST CHURCH New London , Ohio 
Harold Allem, P as tor 
NEW RICHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH Belle Center , Ohio 
Rev. Gerald L . Gooden , P astor 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH Toledo, Ohio 
Rev. Reginald Lloyd Matthews, Pastor 
AMBROSE BAPTIST CHURCH Fayette, Ohio 
Rev. Clar ence Townsend, P astor 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH Columbus, Ohio 
Rev. C. C. Clawson, P astor 
NORTHF1ELD CENTER BAPTIST CHURCH Northfield Center, Ohio 
Rev. H . J . Hemminger, P astor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH La Grange, Ohio 
Rev. Edward Helmick, P astor 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Gallipoli , Ohio 
Rev. William Howard Green , Pastor 
AL VARY BAPTIST CIIURCH Cleveland, Ol1io 
Rev. G orge R. Gibson, Pastor 
FIRST BAPTIST H U R II Nile , Ohio 
T . Fred Iiussey, Pastor 
FIR T BAPTIST IIUR 1-1 Galion, Ohio 
Rev. Wilfred Booth, P astor 
STROTHER BAPTIST TABERNA L E trutl1c1' , Ol1io 
Rev. R. W. Howell, P astor 
Pug Fif t<'<'n 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
SEMINARY 
, J <Jh1 1:-;<>11 ( !if ,\', ~r\v Yor i< 
(
1 IHHHPH i11 th P NP n 1i11 a l'.Y \\'<'l'C 
l'P<·P 11t 1,, <·<111 cP ll <'< I f'<) r <> 11 ,, c1av i11 
• • 
c,l'c l c\ r f <> l1c) lcl r1 cl,tJP <> f' j >t'H .Yf' t' . 
1~, n < • t t I t .Y H 11 < 1 s t 11 < I " 11 f s .i < > i 11 <' c I i 11 ,t 
ti1t1c' <>f' h<•,tr1 SP<1 r c· hi11 g·, i11l ' l' f'f\8 -
s i<) ll a11cl f>t'cti sc•. f Hll ,V 1<18 t i rrt<> lll P<.., 
li H\'P s1 1l)SC'<j tt e11tl.Y l>P<' tl g· i vc> 11 <)I' 
vie·( () l'i <'s v\' () 11, }) l'cl,V(' f·s H llS\\ P l' P< l . 
A 111iss ic> 11c1 r v <·<>111'P r <' 11 <·0 \-\'HS 
• 
l1<'lcl tl1c> f c) )l c>\v i11g· ,vc1 Pl< \\' hc•11 l{P\'. 
l)P11 z<1 ) ()s l>ttr11(' f: r o 111 11,tJ>ti.· :\ l ic l-
~I issi <> ll R J) t'<'HC' lll c1cl 8<"\'<' t',t] rn<'s-
~ag·rs 1<> tl1P ~111clr.11i l><>c ly ancl 
<·<>l 11 1sPl l<'< I i11f ci r Psf cac l s1 lt cl (•11tH . 
N11c· l1 c·o 11fc• r e11<·es ,t r P }1<1 lcl thro11 gh-
<>11t t l1 . (\ell ' ,,,jf }1 i llP a 1) r) l' ()VCCI 
111jsi-; ic> 11 a 1"~ <lgP tt<' iP~ of <>l tr ,l'4S<)c·i-
,t1 i o 11 , 1) res <1 11 t i 11 g 11 < > C> 111 y 1 he 
c· }1,illP11g·c c>f i l1t1i r \\' <J l'l{ l)tlt tl1c 
111P1 l1<><1 :-t11cl <> rg·,t11izat io11 <J f' 11<' 
111 issi<Jll. rl hrs l'O ll f P l'Cl l('P,' a rc 
clPs ig·11t'<.l, 11oi 0111)' io J>l'e {>}l l'C 
tho. r ,,,h o x p ·t to go to ihc 
111issio11 f ielcl, bL1t also tc> ac:c 1L1a i11t 
t l10. ·e t l1at 111i11ister a 110111 ,vitl1 
,L \\'or lcl-,,ri 10 111 i:.~ic>11,ir y tr. timotl)' 
of 0111· (} R13 1• 
'I'l1e ~ 1e111i11,tr )' l)lans in ev ry 
]108."i l>le \\1 ay l(> ctcl , ra11ee t }1e SJ)ir-
j t ltal 1 if e of t l1P :t 11clr11 t. a , ,,·r 11 
a: to cl \'e 101) i l1 e111 i11 te llret t1ally. 
Tl1e f 1 r11io1· ( 1lass l) T CH 11tecl to 
t l1e , • 1ni11ar J' a · a cl~ · gift a 
l,1rg· 11eo11 ig·11 'Ba1)ti. t Bil)le 
'
1e111i11a1·y.' rr11e ~ ig11, ,\· l1ir,h is 
:3:3 feet lo11g· i. n1ol111tecl 011 toJ> 
of ~pri11g· teecl Ilall a11 l i: v i iblP 
for 111a11y l)lo le clo,v11 t l1e 111,1i11 
stre t of J oh11,.,011 1ity ,,·l1ich is 
,11. o a tate }1igl1\\"ay car1 .. yi11g 
l1eavy t r affic. l l <'l l ·acrif ic ial 
irift.· on t11e 11a1·t of t l1 :t11(1e11ts 
i ,vonclerf11l vi 1 11ee of tl1e I1orcl : 
bl s. ing 11po11 th 111 clt1ri11g tl1eir 
1rai11i11g her' at B.l). ~1 • The clr-
, ,otio11 of t l1e. e t11 (le11t. l1a. al· 
re,1cly b 11 ,1 cl1alle11g'e to 111a11)" 
ot l1 e1~ · to a._ . ·ist i11 t11e ft1rt l1r r rx· 
11a11sio11 of t l1i. t rai11i11 g· c-e11te1·. 
T l1 Boarcl of 'f1·11. t ee. i.. wo1'lc .. 
illt?, a11cl l)l'a)ri11g· <lilig•t.1111 ])r f or 
'
1 ()110 I I1111tlrecl 'l1 l1011s(1 11cl l\Iore i11 
1934. ' "\\Tit11 tl1c sl'l1ool 's llebt-
frce a . e1~ 110,,, ,lJJJ)1·oxi111ati11g· 
$i-OO, 00 ,,,e f11~e 11r,t)7 i11g· t l1a1 tl1e 
f;l>rc1 ,,rill la)' it 111)011 tl1e l1e,trt • 
of Iii. 11eo11lc io c 11 al)l C' t li t:\ 5'(•11001 
10 l'{ clrl1 tl1t"\ g·onl ()r $.:5()(1,()()0 ,,· itl1-
i11 t11 110 \.t . 'enr. 'I l1is 111t) tlP)' i. 
111'!.(f'l lf l ) ' 11<.'C(ll'cl, llC)t 0 11). r to lllee t 
1 ht' fi11,111ei,1l rt)tJttire 111c 11t s <lf t l1<' 
]{cg·t:\llts fc) l' tlll' g1·,111ti11g· (>f (1'.)-
crrr <'S , l>t1t 1t> f11rtl1L\r l' 1>a11 cl ]~a1>-
t ist l~ibl l ~.,.P lllitl,11'~7 H~ H!)ll ]i(i,1ti t>llS 
( 011ti111t l to l't)111c i11 fr o 111 )'01111g 
JJ 'O [) l nll o, :\ r 111P l,111 l. \\ ill ) ' ()ll 
j<>ill llS i11 lll'cl)' 'J· '/ 
r ag i .. ·te n __________ . TH~ OHIO INDE~ENDENT BAPTIST 
BEHIND 
c 
THE SCENES AT 
1 (\ l1i11cl tl1c . e(\ 110. nt ( a1111) Pat-
11lo .. is t11r R , ,.. ( . l 011p:1a. · 1{t11't, 
11,l i r111n 11 of 1 l1 r 
G r t) t 111 c 1. ( t) 111111 it -
t ()e. 1'11r ,,·orl~ of 
:\1 r . B 111·t l)cg·i11 
,,·l1t"\11 tl1e fi1-.."" t 
rol)i11 t 1· o t ,1-
Cl'O ~ tl1 al11J) 
g1·01111d~ . 1011 g 11 -
for e t 11 e f i1--. t 
trt11111) t e1· toot ~ 
l1i h o1 ..11, 01· t 11e 
ea111p p i a 11 i t 
. t1·ike a h ord. 
:\[a11,T a. 11111e 
._ 
that the ca1np 
·in1pl~,. halce it-
1 f n1 a le i 11 o· :-, 
1·ead:yr to ,vitl1-
. ta11d the l1 ocl{ 
o f the fir t 
boatload of i 50 
VOllllO' t e1· · h0\\1 -
._ ~
e, 1 e1· 10110· lJefore 0 
PATMOS 
, .. rar a. a. , i ta11t cli1 .. ector 0£ thr 
' 
,,?orlc. ,,rr 111al,c 110 att0111pt at l. -
1)01·ti11g· the 11 l1111 -
l)er of trip made 
to tl1e ea1np each 
\"ear b}" the e two 
~aliani ,, .. a1·rior 
nor the hol1r 
p e11t at hard la-
bo1·. I.Jet it l1e aid 
al o tl1at aro1111d 
the.. two execu-
tive · ther e are 
craft m en tech-
11icia11s, a11d will-
i11g ,vor ker fron1 
e,7'e1 ..y part of the 
a .. ociation. \Vith-
011t thi. , ralt1ecl 
. er,,.ice Ohio 
. o iation ,vould 
be utterly unable 
to handle th e 
, ,.a t amot111t of 
,,, 0 r l{ in , ,.ol,1 ed . 
the fir t boat i 
tied to the pier 
C. Do1tglas Bit 1rt ~ either :NI1\ B l1rt 
11or :\Ir. II ukill, 
the hal{ing· proce. i. in f t1ll 
,,Ti110' 1111der the cli1·ectio11 of the 
g1:·01111d comn1ittee . J_;et it be aid 
that .:\Ir . Bt11·t cloe 11ot tancl alo11e. 
B e icl e hin1 i tl1e R ev . Elto11 C. 
I-It1kill, wl10 i no,v i11 hi · third 
nor any ot her con11ect ed ,v ith the 
p1·elimi11a1--}7 ,vork r e ·ei,1 e. f ina11-
·ial co111 I)e11. atio11 for . er v ice. bt1t 
theJ" clo r ecei,re the g·1·atef t1l tha11l{: 
of a11 appr ·ia tiv f ello,v. l1ip, a11cl 
other 1·e,varcl n111 t co1ne f1·om tl1e 
ha11cl of 011r Lorcl. 
FLASHES FROM THE CHURCHES 
oocl i11 t en t io11 ,,·ill 11 ot l1e lp if 
on e take. the ,vro11g· r oacl. 
_ p e1· 011al lette r fro1n the R ev. 
T om Y 011ng·er J)a:tor In1111anuel 
J3apti t hl11~ch .... \ 1·ra11l1m Ohio. 
. ay : { Tl1e L or cl l1a: l)ee11 1no. t 
graciol1 t o give eig·ht .. o t1l .. 1 t111-
cla}T i11 addition t o th pl1blic 
11r ofe .· io11 of Olle ,,rhom it \Va OLlf 
privilege t o lead t o the Lorcl la. t 
Thl1r cla1r. 011e of the g·r eatr. t 
t hrill i h a,?e ever h a d thot1!rh 
occu1"'red la. t e,,.eni11g ,vhe11 the 
Lord gave u t h e Ol1l. of a n1other· 
and f ather , 1nor e t ha11 fift},. year. 
of a ~e. I t ,va ,,1011cle1"'f lll ! ' 011-
t inuing h e . ay. : '' Thr lo11ger I 
a1n in tl1e mi11i t r y the n101 ..e I f eel 
t ha t hig}1 above a11y other l)a8to1·al 
ta. k com e. the hl1si11e. : of \\'"i 1111i11g· 
. oul . . 
The belo, ,.ecl pa. t or close hi let-
ter ,vi th t he e ,,1 01·cl. : ' ' I j ll, t 
'\\"a11 ted to hare ,,,.i th YOll 01ne of 
the. e ble .. i11g· . I c1011 't \,rit e let-
ter . eve1·y day at thi, h ot1r- 4 .1\1. 
- bt1t I wa o r ej oiced at the al-
\·atio11 of the. e pre io11. . 0111. tl1at 
I eol1lcl11 t . leep.' 
D ea1~ 1--eader lie,re i a11 e.rpre ·-
iorz of a pa to'r 's lt ea1·t. 
- - - - --- ---
Tl1e An1111al Repo1·t i t1ed by 
I r oolr i l e Ba pti .. t h llr 11 of 
,vhich R ev. Georo·e O 'Keef e i. the 
pa tor, i11cli ;ate the Lo1·d . ble -
. i11g· thro11g·hol1t th pa t )rear· witl1 
,1 l1ealthful acl clitio11 to th e n1em -
lJ r hip a11d ru 11 r eceipt of $22,-
5, 0. 7. 
,,re 11otice that clas 01· d epart-
m e11 tal trea. 11ry tithe all r e eipt 
to the mi . . io11ary d part.m e11t. Tl1e 
n1i. io11a1·3r cl epart1nent, ope1 ..ati11g 
a. a clivi. io11 of tl1e ~:e11 1·al ch1.11·eh . 
}ivic1e. all r eceipt. i11 li11e with 
th e h t1rch b11 cl g·et. 
l J11cl er pla11. for the pre. ent y ea1· 
the cht1rcJ1 ,,,ill g·ive att 11tio11 t o 
r e111oval of 1 .. e ide11 ce p1 .. operty 
o,,,.11ecl l)y the cong'l"egatio11 to p1·0-
, ·ide fo1" t11e 1nl1ch-11eecled parlci11g 
. pace ~ explore the l)O ibilitie of 
})l1I'cha ine a 1nore . t1itahle par-
. onage, a11._d . et 1.1p a bl1ildi11g· ft1nd 
April 1954 
,\'ith a ,·ir,,, 1o 111al<i11g so111r ex-
tc11. i,,e a clcli1101J .· to th 11rr: r11t 
l)l1ilcli11g. 
D tlri11 O' tl1r past vra.,r t hi. e 11 trr-
n " 
J)ri. i11g ro11g1·eg·atio11 a1·ra11ge l tl1at 
(' \
1 ff"\' f an1il1r 011 thr (1 l111rc h r oll 
sho1ild r er ei~e Tlz e Oli io I r1derJe1i-
cl ent Bapti t, co11tinllOl1. ly the SlJl)-
. r1·iptio11. to be paicl from the 
chl1rch trea l1ry. 
R ev. J_;j"J111 R oger . pa. tor of the 
"\Till age Ba pti. t h 11rc 11, .l Orth.field. 
hio, report. a highl}'" . u cce ft1l 
C', 1anaeli tic ca1npaig)1 co11ductecl 
r·ece;tly ,,1ith the R ev Glenn II. 
Da,Ti leveland Ohio the vi. iting 
Bible' Teaching· E,·a11g·eli. t. Thf 
pa tor r ep ort elev e11 prof e io11 of 
faith a11cl ,,,ide- p1'ead . pirit of rf-
, ,.i,1al throt1ghot1t the co11g·r egation. 
Pe1~11. al of a cht11 .. ch b11lleti11 
fron1 the En1ma1111el Bapti t 
l1t1rch, Dayto11. hio, Re,1 • ,Tame . 
T . . J e1'e1niah Pa tor.. i11dicate. av-
erag·e atte11da11ce at ...: t1nda}T chool 
abot1t -oo, 11ot i11clt1di11g the two 
011tpo t. at B ea,,ertow11 a11d Fo1 .. t 
f cKinley 1·e p ectivelJT· The com-
bi11ecl atte11dance at the three lo-
·ation . a1)proxi1nate , 600 p er week, 
,,ith t otal offeri11g. ,,·ell o·~.rer 
. 1 000.00. Pa. t or ,J er f111iah i al-
. ·o e1''-' i11g· a A cti11g P1 .. e ide11t of 
ecla1·,·ille Bapti. t 1olleg·e. 
I11tellig·e11 ·e i like a river; tl1e 
c1eep er it i the 1t1iet er it i . 
The R e,r. 1f ax II. Ha1,,·rv I1an-
C'a . ·t e1· hio acl,1i e that, the na1ne 
of the hl11·ch ha. lJee11 cha11g·ecl 
f1·on1 1al,ya1'}T Bapti. t 11l11·cl1 to 
The Fir t Bapti t hl1r 11 thi be-
i11g· th fir t Bapti. t • l111rch to 
}1old . er,rice. i11 that ity i11 thi1 .. t~" 
J'ea1., . The 11 ltr h i i11 the proce 
of 1·ecti11g· a 11e,,· b11ilcli11g i11 a 
J)a1·t of ,,Thich . e1·,·ice. a1~e 110\'v 
l)r i11g· l1elcl, the ,,,.01·k to be co?1-
plet d i11 n1icl- l1n1111e1.. . ~ t eady 1n-
(: l'ea. e i11 a tte11da11ce a11d 111e111 be1·-
. l1ip i 1 .. e1)01·ted. 
Re,1 • a11d l\I 1~ . Ilar,1 ey 1·ece11tl)" 
elo ed a11 eva11geli tic campaig11 
lteld in t h e Bapti t cht1rch at Al-
lJa11y, hio ,,1he1~e l' Od p erfonnecl 
cl 111ight)T ,,,.01,]t for Hi glor~r i11 al-
vatio11 a11d 1· to1·atio11. :\Ii--. a11d 
:\11· . Ila1~,,. y p1" 11t a fi11e mt1 i al 
1.,1--00·1 ..a1n i11 r elatio11 to thei1~ e,·a11-
g eli tic ca1npaign . 
The Lo1·cl ,Te ll hri t ca111e 11ot 
111to the ,,1orlcl to be popt1lar, btit to 
r eclee1n tl1e ,,·or·lcl f1·0111 in. 
Prompt renewal of you r subscription 




TI·IE 01110 INJ)EPENDEN'l' BAI~'f lST 
ANOTHER STEP FORWARD 
'1'110 l{ P\ ' . l(e1111 pt }1 I-0. ~Plso11, 
11,1stor of il1P f>i(>11rPr l{,tJ)tist 
( ~l1ltrel1 of <)r111 l O)' tllf <>11, clc' -
sc·1·ibe~ it a : ' rl' l1r C 11011 l)oc>r }i'or 
~' i ft 1r }<' 0 l l l ', ' H 11 l i l l cl ) <' t 1 < 11' t c 118 
• 
11 · abo11t ''E 'Dn .. r ,vl1r11 tl1c· c'<) 11 -
!!'l't'\g·,ttio 11 1::ti l 011 1110 <>f'l'Pri11~· J>lc1tr 
$2,G:3~t.lt t o 111rll( 11 11 lhP clc)\\'tl 
11aJ'"111e11t for t l1r l~x 1>c111s ic>11 1>rc)-
g·r·a111. 
'l'he Nor }1 Ro,·ctl tc>11 c•l111rcl1 has 
' l>e 11 l1a11(li 1a11 r eel (lttc to li111it Pc l 
11a1·lci11g ' J>a 1e. 'I' l1r l) l'O[>ert)' ,1cl-
joi11i11g· ,~tru fo1· ~·a le at $1 (l,0()().()0 
a11cl ,vitl1 a fe,,, h1111clr l i.:; of' clol-
la,1.. i11 t 11 t1·ea ll r)· t 11 \ t 1111 re 11 
lift cl a .. p ri,11 offr1·i11 g·, 111,1cl0 111> 
the $3 000.00 11 ' .• ,11')' fo1· c-10,,1 11 
pay111 11t bo1·1·0,,1 1 t11 c1c.l litio11al 
$7 000.00 a11cl l1a a1111execl tl1r cl(l-
ditio11al p1·01 e1•t}T ,vit l1 a sixt~T-t \\70 
foot f1·011tag·e, 011 ,vl1iel1 i: a o·oo 1 
re ide11ce ,v hich ,vill l>e re11 tt1 cl. 
""\Vl1 11 th off 1·i11g· 1 >li1 tc. \\' t•re 
11a ed to th f i11a11 re <!0111111 it t e 
HJlcl 1hp ,llll<>tt11( ,,·as t' <' i><>l'l<'cl. th<' 
11t irf' c•c> 11g1·p~_i;a1 ic>tl Hl'<>S<' i<> s i1l g 
t l1P l )oxc>lc>g·.,·. 
\\T(' ltH\' (' SC'l'tl tll<' c·littrC'lt '11 
. {1 rtl1 l{ <>\•altc>tl i11 «i<·t i<>11 c1t1cl 
• 
c·c1 11 l<1s1il',,. tltH( tl1P\' clc> 1}1i11 tt8 
• • 
n11cl i11 ,l ht1rr)'. Nc>n1e1ti111P }tµ:<> 111<' 
lt <>tlsr c>I' \\'<> rsl1i 1> ,,·,ts <'<>lll J>lP(<ll.,· 
l'Ptl<>\',l1C'c1, 1ll<'tt H f'i11c 1 l>l'ic·k J>nr 
s<> ll ,l~<' ,,,as <' l'C'<'(C'cl, Httcl ,1 11 inclPl>t 
<'<lt t<'"'"' ,v,ts lic1t1iclatucl ,,,ith ,1 s 1> PPc l 
,vhivl1 ,1stc>t111clPcl tl1c• lll <ls( <>1>ti111i s 
tic:. \\.,.<' 1>rccli ·f 111,tt LltP s111,tll 
ll)(lPl>t :-. cl11c1s:,.; l'PSttlt i11 g f r<>lll 1 }i p 
}! lll'C'}lHSP of t}JC' llP\\' J>l'C)J><'rf,\1 \\' ii} 
111r l1 clo,,· 11 n:,.; ,l11 i<'P ('ttl) 1 11 11(l c r 
< l J~,} () l' i ( l H ' l 111 S l 1 i I l l' . 
'rl1 1 11lclg'cl %illC' (1 XLP)l(l:,.; ('())tg;r,lt-
tll, 1 t i o 11 s 1 c > I ) ,u..; t < > r ~ <, 18 o 1 1 , 1 1 ca"' t < 1 r 
~Jtl6·c.1 rtc.>11, <1<>rclc>11 1c1rt,vrig·llt, Ir. 
()stt1rlt1i1cl ,t11 l <J111Prs \\'ll<> hacl ,tc· 
1 i ,, (> 1) cl r i 1 l t } 1 r 11 ( l l l ( 11 i 11 g· 0 r t l 1 (l 
tr,ttlS,l<1tio11 , ,111cl tc) tl1P 111e>111l>c1 rsl1i11 
of tl1is fi11p <'011g·Pgcttio11 ,,·l10 111,tcl <' 
tl1 rxte1 11.· io11 11o~sil>l e1. 
WAUSEON CHURCH CALLS PASTOR 
At a rcce11t bt1 i11e. : 111 ti11g· of 
the co11g·1~egatio11 tl1 F ir.:t Bapti ·t 
(;h111~c11 of vVat1 011 t)l1io , cx-
te11ded call to Ia1--tin E. IIoh11e , 
,t valued 1ne111 be1· of th 1 T 01·tl1.:j le 
Bapti t 1}1l11· h Li111a hio. 
l\Ir. IIol1ne. ha. l)e 11 v\l'ith tl1r 
Lir11a 1h llr ·h for 111or e tha11 th1·e 
year. , a11cl ,va li e 11. eel by t.l1at 
cono·1· gatio11 for l1i J lllpit 111i11-
i. try a1no11g· cl1l1rc l1es i11 a11ll a-
rot111d the ·it},. ... f 1 ... Ilol1ne. 111ai11-
tai11ecl a 1·eg·t1lar p1--ea ·l1i11g •· )l1ell-
11l i11 the local r 'll 111i · io11 . .1\ c-
torcli11g· to pre. ent p l a11. a11 orcli11-
atio11 'Olt11c il ,,,ill be ,all cl lr,, l1is 
• l10111e cht11·ch ,,,ith a ,,i ,v to 01·-
< I i11ati on. 
'"I'he R v. ( 1• E. ~ 1>a l1ldi11g 1)as-
WONE · 
H''lY 
#I I • # 
... , • .- • #.,,, 
. ..,,..,, , 
.. ... , . .-, ... 
~· ,,_ ..... 
, '.I /4-. 
• • .. . 
tor of the ~ol'tl1 ide 13a11tist 
(
1l111rel1 stat~ tl1,tt ir. ll {>l11108 l1,1s 
l)ee11 11 o·ag ecJ i 11 a 8eof i c.> 1 cl I~ i l)le 
' 
0111' e a11 cl J1as e11 t rell ' tt1cly i11 
' 
a C:Olll'. e cle,tli11g· ,,ritl1 II0111iletic·.·. 
Tl1e }i1 i1· ·t BaJJti.·t 1l1t1rel1 of 
\\Ta t1., o 11 011 io ·011:i/t. · c>f a ·0 11-
g·1-- g·atio11 11111nl1 1·i11g· alJol1t 70, t h 
1>ltl11it l1a,,i11g l)ee11 , ,aea11t . i11ce tl1r 
le1)ar t11r of tl1c Re,r. Ji~at"'l P . 
10 l11--a11 ,vl10 a 1 eept0cl call to t lie 
Fi1~ t ]~a1)ti.it l1111·e]1 c)f 1.)ro. J er -
i t}r, "\\7 e. ·t "\Ti 1·g·i11ia. 
l.\ J1·. a11d :i\ I1· . . 11 01111 B l1a, 1 e 110,,, 
c~11te1·ecl the 1)ar:011ai(e ,tt :52:3 Ea~ t 
El111 ~ trret, "\\' at1:eo11, ( J1ic). cl11cl 
tl1 e 111i11i tr3r ,,,ill l1a,· t]1e l)l'cl)rer 
Hll I) f)Ol't of 111a11Jr l)e lie,, l'R i11 ( 11 io 
.. \ ociatio11. 
Emma11uel Baptist 
Cl1urcl1, Dayto11, Ohio 
Invites you to tune jn Monday 
thru Friday at 9.00 to 9:15 A . M. 
and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P . M. for 
Old Fasl1ioned Gospel Preaching. 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
REV. JAMES T . JEREMIAH, 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
'I' ll,• ;ittfli<>I' <>I' lhi~ fLX J>< >~i1c, ,·.\" 
,,c>rl, i:;:; /Jr. /(). J~t /11r11lr1r l~'11r1lis/, 
S\1('('<'~8() 1' fc) f)r . ,\ . ( 1• <lH P f)('l,·1 11 HS 
(' ( I i t () l' c) r ( ) l r T { I I ( ) I ) [ •J . I ) I' . I 4J 11 µ· I isl 1 
ha l..l J)l'()Cltt(•(•(I lllclll,\ hig hlJr V,11 -
ll<'<l P:-. J>< >sil<>l'}' IH><>I<:,.;, i11c·J11cli,1~ 
' ~ 'J h i , 1 g-:-, • 1 , 1 .-<' 1.v 'I' c, 1 ~ (l I ~ c • J i <' \ ' (l , 1, ' ' 
H lief l' ('C'C' I If l,Y <'<>Ill f >1<'1 PC [ r1 l>i<>g'l',l 
t>h.)· <>f' thP lat e· f)r. lf arr.\· \ . l1·c)t1 
kicJ,,. \\ (' c·c>11sicl f' t' f)r . J•; 11 g·Ji ~l1 1<> 
I > r <) 11 P o I' 1 J 1 (' 111 c > s 1 r <' I j a l , I e1 c, I' J > r , s-
e 111 clrl)' J{i)>lc• P\.!><>~i1c,1·s. 
l11 e- 'l '/1i,1!,·in!J 'l 1/1 r /1'r11Jl1trr1 clpc1lc.;; 
\\itlt th e• c·c>11f rc>v<1rsia) fc•ac·hi11<r r <' I-
'"' 
c1 t i ,, P t <J 1 l 1 <' 1 i 111 <' , ) I' t h " I { , t t > t t t r c, , 
c l <' s c ·1 • i I 1 i t 1 g· 1 I 1 <' t l 1 c, o r i c-~ <J I' f h " 1\ t t 1 i I -
l <11111 i ,t Ii st s, th<' J><>S f tnillc11111irtlists, 
,lllfl ~() 111(1 ,vile) hcJl<l ()lit r,,i· ,l '' J>,ll' -
1 ial 1·,11>1ttJ'c•, '' ,t11cl 1}1 p f>H gPs f't1r -
11is l1 ,1l>t1r1clc111t Sc·r·i1>tttrP PVicJ p11c· ~ 
i 11 Sll J)J)CJJ't of' tt1c• f>l'P- llllll <111 11ic1l 
J><>s it ic>Jl. 
'l'hP l>ool< j:-, ac·,1clc•111ic· <t11cl \\ j] I 
1,e of i11t 1 r<1si tc> s t t1<lP11ts <>f' N<·1·i11-
t lll'<' . 
J\IJottt 1 ~~ JJag<1s \YPJl l><->t t11 c.l, 
11 r,1t j,t<'lc<1 1, ,ln(l l)ric·Pcl ,tt $2.2G 
J)Pr c'oJJ}' lJ.)r N()l ''I' I I J•~ I{ ~ l!I I31JI~ 
1{() I( ll<)l r~ ·1~, 'l1 r,tVPlP1·s I est, 
So11tl1 ( 1,11·oli11c1. 
1904 50th - 1954 
ANNIVERSARY 
Testimonies to Jews 
Ohio, West Virginia, 
Pennsy 1 vania and Brazil 
Quarterly Magazine 
"THE TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
"News and Views" of local and 
world-wide interest concerning the 
people and the land 
GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P . 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
Train for service In our Missions Chriition Education, 
Pastoral, and Music Course\ Wr,te Pres . H. 0. Von 
Gilder for deta ils of 3 or 4 year courses . 
WES TERN BAPTI ST BIBLE COLLEG 
52 8 33rd St, Dept.OH Oakland, Cal,f 
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RY WARD VISITS HEBRON ASSOCIATION 
D,\ Y 
l)cl, t()1·.;;; ()f Ilrl11· 11 .. \ ~ sociatio11 
l1<)lti tl 11ot)11-tl·1, l l1 11r l1eo11 111 f ~l1T1·ia 
• • 
l'll t llt? first :\Io11tla, .. of aeh 111011tl1 · 
• 
110,,,.e, •t) r. t lie 111eeti11g· i11 lvia1·ch ,,~a • 
.... 
11el 1 11 \Y e k: latr r to 111alce it 
1>os ible for ~11 ... T1a1~r)r \\Tard i i a11-
c1@:i11g Editor of l)11l)licatio11 , Ge11-
1·al ~\ ... oriatio11 of R eg11la1· BaJ)~ 
ti, t '111111· lie. . to be 1)1 .. e 11t. 
Tl1 111oder,1to1· Rev. Donald 
Beiol1tol. ,,110 1 la1111ed tl1e 111eet-
i11g· i11, .. itecl eacl1 pastor· to ex-
te11d i11,1 itation t o .._ l111day cl1ool 
.. 111)eri11te11de11t a11cl tea ·l1e1· 11 i11g 
tl1 e Reg11la1· Bapt i. t P1·e liter-
cltl11·e. Thi1·t}r-fi,,e J)er:011, ,ve1·e 
})re e11t. 
l 11de1· i11, .. i tatio11 fr·on1 ) 11·. 
Beightol tl1e di. ting·l1i h e<l vi itor 
co11dt1cted a brief de,Totio11al e1'v-
i~e follo,vi11g the p1"'ayer e.:. ion, 
YOUR BIBLE will mean 
MORE with a GOOD 
Bible Didionary • • 
HERE IS THE FINEST! 
John D. Davis 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
BIBLE 
Fourth Revised Edition 
868 Pages-$5.95 
• Explains every name, term, place 
found in the Bible. 
• Clear and understandable lan-
guage. 
• Thoroughly true to the Bible . 




Rush . ..... . .... .. . copies of DA VIS 
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. 
NAME ......... . ... ..... ..... .... . 
ADDRESS . .... ..... .......... .. . 
BELIEVER'S BIBLE & BOOK CO. 
120 Park Avenue Elyria, Ohio 
1II ()T1 QlJ1\RTERT1IE. 'I'O BI~ PRI TED I OHIO 
) 
1 t11<l011t a1 ( 1rcla1',rill(l 'lo T~ r 11 fit 
Larr11 Ward 
t1. i11g a. hi. ~ icriptt11 .. e 2 " amt1el 
4 :4. The . peal{e1"' did 11ot a1111ot111ce 
ct • 11bject to co,,e1 .. hi. me a~:e con-
rer11i11g :\Iepl1ilJo, heth 1)11t it 111ight 
,, e 11 be sta t e<.1 a. '' "\Vl10 I)ropped 
th e Baby a11cl "\Vhy? It ,,~a in-
ie1"'e ti11g, e11ligl1te11i11g. a11cl . pi1·-
itl1al. 
Tli e Lite1·at lt'r e 
P1·ior to the . ym po. i 11m, l\ f r . 
~,,ra1·d a1111ot1ncecl that l)rgi1111i11g 
,vitl1 the sero11 cl c111a1·te1· of the 
1 )1·e. 011 t }rea1·, all ll11clay School 
lite1·at.l11 .. e l llbli. h eel l)v the Regt1la1, 
J3aptist P1 .. e . ,vo11ld l)e p1"'i11ted i11 
Ohio a11 1 di. t1·ib11ted f ro111 t l1e 
. 0011-to-b -e:tabli l1ecl , hio ITead-
(111arte1· ·. T11 e Ol1io office ,,1ill be 
set 11p at Dayto11 hio, a11d the 
C{l1arte1~lies a11d otl1e1' literature t o 
r)c pri11tecl l111der co11t1·act \,.,ith tl1e 
~ ta11clard Pltbli hi11g· ompany, 
"i11ci1111ati, ()hio, ,,1 ill be hipped 
i11 bull{ to tl1e 1naili11g di,1 i ion to 
be locatecl 11ear the Dayt.011 office, 
a11d cli t ribt1tecl f1·om that ship1)ing 
}1ead<).t1arter: to the chu1~cl1e 
th1·oughol1t the cot1nt1·y. The sl1ip-
J)i11f?,· roo111 ,, .. ill be locatecl to the 
aclvanta2·e of tl1e tl1cle11t.· at ( ,E-
~ 
DAR,TILLE BAPTI. T noIJ-
LE E, a11cl the. ·e will be give11 
employn1ent. The carcity of worl{ 
J1a l)een 011e of the 1najo1-- prob-
le111. at the chool a 1na11y of the 
. t11de11t ml1 t ear11 ome money 
to cover expen e. Thi annol111ce-
n te11 t ,,1ill l)e r eceived ,vith joy b}7 
all ,v,ho a1'e inte1--e tel i11 the pro-
g·1 .. e of the school . 
Rev1 • a11cl ~f1·8. :\fe1'le II11ll of 
1~1li11t. :i\Iirhigan. ,v110 a1·e alreacl "-
~ 
.·taff ,vriter.· for Ra11ti. t literatl1re, 
0c1iti11g· J t111ior IIig11 Ql1art0r11e. , 
'"·ill 1no,re to Dayto11 co11tinl1i11g 
thPi1' ,,,1·iting a11cl ' having full 
·harO'e of hipping a11d e11gag:i11g 
p e1-. 011nel. M1~. "\\7 a1·cl a.· t11~e l18 
that the 11e,,co1ne1... are efficient 
a11d ,vell c1t1alifiecl. Thi. te. timony 
ha bee11 l1pple111e11tecl by the Rev. 
E'"vi11g vValt r . of Fli11t, :\Iichigan, 
,,,110 has e1·ved i11 clo e co11tact 
,,,it h the pastoral fan1ily . 
The move to ha,Te printi11g do11e 
i11 hio, a11d cli t1 .. ibt1tio11 from an 
Ohio heaclr111a1·te1 .. R ,,.,ill . a,.,e . con-
. icl erable time a11c1 expe11 .. e wl1ich 
ha he1~etofore bee11 i11,"olved i11 
J1a11dli11<>' . t1ch at flaJ~·vard, ali-
f or11ia. 
temporary office \Vill be main-
tained i11 alifor11ia; l1owever, it 
i. ou1 .. p e1~ 011al opi11io11 that in the 
very 11ea1.. ft1t111 .. e the Baptist 
B it l l et i11 will be like\\1 i ._ e handled 
fro1n the 1no1"'e central p1"i11ting 
a11d di, trib11ti11~· ce11ter . 
Tlie Qil estion Box 
The 1)u1·po e 111 the 1nincl of l\Iod-
erator B eightol i11 extending· the 
111,1itatio11 to La1 .. rJT \ a1·d. ,-va to 
" provide opportu11ity fo1.. pa tor .. 
a11cl teache1-. to off e1· co11 tr11ctive 
c1--itici 111 of tl1e p1·i11t a11d to dis-
ct1 method a11cl p1·ocedt11·e in the 
"t, arioll. . ·tt1cle11t lJ1~acket:. The \ 1i. -
j to1-- hacl the a11. we1· a11d we ,,1 0lll(l 
1 .. ecomn1e11d hi111 a pecial a i ta11t 
to .T oh11 Fo ter Dulle , \vitho11t 
l1e itatio11. flj a11. ,ver . to q11e .. _ 
1 jo11.. a11d hi. ha11clli11g of ug-
~: :tio11 , \,1 er e tactft1l a11d factual, 
a11d th1·011g·ho11t t11e on e-hol11 .. b11 -
i11e . e io11 h e n1ade co1)iot1 note. 
for lat e1~ .. tl1cly. The chl11 .. chf of 
IT e b1 .. 011 .. \ . oeia tio11 . ee111 to l)e e11-
t l111 iastic i11 thei1· r eception of 
Regl1la1· Bapti. t p1'int a11d ec1l1all)r 
favo1·able to the :\[a11aoing Ed-
ito1· Larr·y Ward. 
t the r ehear al fo1· a unda)r 
chool e11tertainn1e11t, tl1e teacher 
careft1lly li11ed t1p fo11r little 
'' ch er11b '' each car1'yi11g a big let-
t er a11d as they toocl ide by ide 
the letter p elled 011t the word-
.. T R. lig·h t n1ix-t1 p occ11r1 .. ed 
a they filed ol1t ancl tl1e audience 
almo t fell out of thei1' eat as the 
little perf 01 .. 1ner took their place. 
• 
- 1n 1--everse. 
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'I hP Il in,,·Hth H l1c1 11cl l 11tlPJ)PJ1cl r111 l~HJ)fist l\ l is :-iiclll is <>llP <) f' th• cltc>i '< ' lic,tnP 1ni~s i<>t1,11·.\, g r <>ll l>S j1\ 
111 <' l~<'~lt lrt r l~c1 111 ist ,~ ,\111 11.,·. ( J1'}cli tc)r ) 
J>c111l clc 1c· larec l i11 I{c)111c111s 1()·1. 
· · J~rc>t}1rc>11, 111,· 11 ,t rt 's clpsjrp Htlcl 
• 
J)l'rl)'<'l' tc> Ctc>cl ft)r l 8rctrl i s , tl1nt 
1J1e1.,· 111ig·l1t l1c> .'cl\' l 1 tl.'' ll is \vns ,l 
,~P,ll'lll )lU cl clePJ) lo11o·i110· f'illi11 0· l1is 
• r-- , r, l:"' ~
lJPcll't , tl1rtt l)j:-; O\\' l l Jl<'<> l)]p 111ig·l1f 
l,<' sa,·pcl . 'I his clPsi rr tc) sc1P tl1t1 8cll -
,·Htio11 t>f l1is J)r<>l)ll' l :-;rac l, l<' l 111111 
i111c> H11 P11clr,1,rc>t1 r to ,,1 111 the 111 t l1,1t 
J,1·c>llg·}1t ll i>O ll 111111 l'tH ] flPl'SP<1 ll -
t i<lJl <111cl sl1fferi11g·. 'I o be s111·p his 
,rH~ a 111i11ist1·)T tc) t l1r (~ )11ti)pi-;, l>tlt 
t ' \ . r>l' t)l'Psr11t ,v1tl1 i11 l1is l>1·r ast ,,·:1s 
J 
thP l)11rclr11 of :-;ot1l t l1c1t tl1t1 ,J \,,,s, 
11 is <>,r11 l)P<>J)l 1 111ig·l1t bc1 l)1'011g1l1 t 
t <> c-l k:11 <),,· I P(lg·c~ of t )1 1 T1·11 t 11 a 11 cl 
that tl1r,· 111itrl1t l>P ,vc>11 tel ( 1l1ri ·t. 
. ' 
l s tl1rrP st1<'11 c1 11111 .. cl )11 of l1 ea1·t 
<'111<>11t!' 1l1 r i.·tia11R l1e1•c") i11 .1\ 111er1c1a 
' 
that 011r o,,·11 })€O})lt) sl1011lcl 11,1,'r 
t l1r (~os1)rl a11cl t l1at tl1t1)' sl1ot1lcl be 
~ <t, ·Pc l ? ( 1 a 11 V' o 11 a11 (1 I .-a,,. 
• L 
'· J{rpt}11·e11, 111, .. l1eart .· c.lrsire c111d 
• 
J)l'a)·Pr to ( Joel £01· tl1e J)POl)l 1 of 
.. \111 e 1·ic-a. is t l1at thc>)T 111ig·l1t l 
S<l \ ' P(l ? , 
'1,h<' I.Jc>r l J1a8 lai l h a,·il)· lLJ)o11 
,,11r l1PartH a l 11r lt 11 £01· the }) t>O})l l 
<>f <>l l r h 0111e la11cl . \"\' e have 11ot 
l>Pc>11 sr11t to ' ' 111a11).. peo1)le of a 
. 11·,111g·e SJ)e el, ,111c1 of a11 l1a1·cl 
l H 11g·t 1 a~·(1 ' , b11 t to 011r o,,y11 J)POJ) le. 
llr1vi 11g· <lltr o,v11 lc111g·11a gP. 
NJ> <'ific·,111.)", tlt<' IJ<>r<l l1a s l,11r-
(l(1 JlPcl tts 1<> rPnel1 t lt<JSl' i11 tile' c1l -
111c>Ht forg·c>t 1 c> 11 ,111cl 11 P~ l Pel Pcl 1trea c..; 
c>f' 1l1c l J>}) PJ· l ' P11i11s t1lc1 <J f' A1ie11 -
i g· H 11 H l l ( 1 L ( > I' 1 h P 1 ' 1 l \ \ ' 1 S (' 0 11 ~ j 11 . 'I' l 1 i S 
,ll'f'cl is 1{11()\\'ll n <..: l J i,t\\ra1 h,t l ; fl}l(l, 
~i11<·P it ,,·a~ fh P locialc1 111nflc fn111011 s 
J,, .. 111P 0 ' 1'(1Ht })()('{ JJOll <> f >}l o,v lll 
• h ~ 
t I 1 H t e J) i (. ) ) () P 111 . ' ~ I r j H 'ya t h cl r 1 
('C)\' Pl'. ' ,t \ 'ast t e1 1·rit<Jl' V ,111(1 is trttlv 
• • 
,t llllSS1C) llH l'~r Cll (l P ,lV C>l' \\'Ol't 11.)t <J f 
)·01tr J)l.H.)'r rft1 l eo11sicl rat io11 . 
l! ir11~1r1/li r1 l.1r111rl ! 11 rlc1Je1i(lr nl 
/Jc1plisl .ll issio ,, s 11c1,·p l>e1 e11 c1 11,1l )lP cl 
<>f tl1e I101·cl to g rc)cltl~r e1xt c> 11 cl tl1Pir 
<>t1trr ,tc·l1 . I•:i!.!llt PP Jl f' c1 111ilies ell '(' 
1,1·oel,1i111i11g <: ocl ~ \\ror cl i11 :\ liel1 -
i:,ra11 '8 ( J)l)P l' }>r 11i11s 11l ,1 ,111 cl f cJ11r 
fall} ilie8 a l'(l }10\\r i }1 ~ Ort 11 1'11 \\Ti:-,,-
(' o 11 s i 11 . li o 11 r 11 r ," l }' cl}) 1 > r o ,, c < l 
C'Oll ]) lC.\' a1·p clllXiOtl ·}}r <l\\' cliti11 ~· t}1 e 
cla)" ,,·11011 a :.· t1ra11c0 of .·111 >J)Ort j ..,_ 
g·i, .. e11 a11cl thC1)" ea11 cc)111r t o ta kP 
tlp t11 ir lal)or.· i11 t]1is J>art c)f 
t l1e IJ01·cl '.· J far, .. estfielcl. "\\re l'P -
.i oiee g·1·ea t l~r i11 t l1r ' a COlll ]) li. l1-
111 e11 t: l>11t ,t.· '\\" ]Ot)l{ Oltt ll])<>ll the 
i1ar,rest , it still i ' g·r e,1t a11 cl tl1e 
]al)o1'e1-. · too fe\''· ~J,111)· pli-tce 
cl l 'P still lllll'(lclC]l cl \\1 jt}1 ,1 f ttllCla-
lll 11tal te: ti111011,-- for ('1h1'i. t. 
• 
()1tr J>l',L.YC' I' is tlic1t <: cHI 1nt1.Y lt1 .\' 
l1 f><>11 .)' <) t11· l1 Pa rt 1'1<' 111 11· ·nc·J1Pc l 
It ' l'P ,tf l1c,11 1<·. '1' 11<' I 11 cl i,t11s 11 't'f' 
c1 t Ii c J 1 1 1 < • ct J • C' 1 1 <, I 11 ss I > r <', • i < > 11 s i 11 
l c><l 's ~ig·}1t 11 1,11 1 t lic 1 l1 1,lic111. · ,,r ;1 
fo l'e1~11 Ic111 cl. '1 J1 r sc,111 c> J' fl1<' J•'i11-
11 j~} l f ,l 1 ' l l l P I' f > t' \ \' (J < > < S l l l cl I 1 • <) t • 1 h r' 
~n u) of 1J1p N,, 1clj.- J1 l111nllc1 1·jac·I{; c,1· 
1 h (' ~ () l l J () f 1 J l (' J 1 ,:l J j ( 11 ) i t' ( ) I l () l' 
<·<J t>]>cr 111 i11 1 r , <t t'C' 111c',\ Jl<>f all l>l'l'-
c' i CJ l l S 1 0 1 } l P J JO l' ( 1 ! \ \ r C' h cl \ < • 11 1 a I I .)' 
of th ,vorl cl '"' 11a 1i<>11t1 l itics 1·c· 1>1·p-
~cJ11trcl i11 0 11r f>PO JJl 1 <Jf' 111is,. c, rt l1-
Ja11 cl . 
.\lrcHcl,· l'rc> 111 Il i,t,r,1 t l1,1 l.1 a11cl 
• 
I ~ H I > t i ~ t i\ I i s:-i i <> 11 ~ ct J c1 r g·p J 1 t 1111 l > , i • 
(} f ) r() lll lg' }))(J j) ] (i }J,l \ '(' 1ct]{ 1 l l llj> 
"111cli e:--. i11 c, 11r ){i l, lp Sc·l1c,c)). J)l' 1-
I > n l' i 1 1 g· f <J 1 • 1 1 1 • I .1 c , r c 1 's ~ c 1 r "' j c <' • 
'l,l11 r 1 ,,·ill i11 tl1 <' f11tt11·<1 , e o111 c 
f ro111 t J1<1~e ]J ,t1>t ist \\<Jrl(s, l{c11>t i. t 
., ·c>1 111g J) '<> j>]e fcJ r t l1t1 I.J(>r<l ''j S<' l'\'-
ic· , • t111t<> tl1C' 11tt(1 r111c)l')l J>,t r1 of tl1c 
(', t 1 · t I 1 ' . E \ re 1 ·, p 111 i ~ ~ i <J 11 , t r \' ~ l' 1 1 t 
• • 
,!11c1 ' V0 l'.\' clc)]la r i11\'Psiccl , , il] ] ,t)' 
l'i el1 cliviclc111cls i11 ~Oll i~ ~n, (• c1. li,·' 
t1·a11.-f or111ecl a11cl i11 'l1ri"tia11 
,rc>rl<e1r .- .-e11t 011t t o J>l'(',tcl1 1 he1 
<:o 1)0] . .L la}r (iocl g·i,·r i o Cclt•l1 l)( 
\ "011 1·eaclel'. a 11 ear11rst 1<)11ui11~· for 
• • 
1 lie :0111. of ot1r o , \'11 co1111tr)·111e11. 
Emmanuel, Toledo, Sends Forth Another Missionary 
B,~ l\lRR. J~E l l1r\ II NT1\1~J '\\TJ'.i~ 1\ 'r l ll~R Tolcflo 6 Oli£o 
• 
~ J a r i l c-1 r ~ P r , r <, 1 · o f t h t.) ~} 11 1111 a 1 1 -
11 f 1 I I~ a I ) t is t ( 1 h 111 · c: 11 , 'I c > I e1 c 1 o, ( ) l 1 io , 
c,f' ,Yhic·l1 [{p'"· R . IJ ~l attl1e1,,Ts is 
1 , a c..; 1 , , 1 '. I <1 1 l c l P c l <t 1 T { <J l) c> 1' t s 111 i P l cl , 
~l<>nr,,,,ia. Ijil>Pria, <>11 ~ e1l )rt1ar,\" ~ 
for 111i s<..; i<>Jla1·, .. SPl'\' ic·<' . HJ1<1 i~ ,111 
• 
c111111<>ri zc>cl 111issic>11ar,, t111c1Pr Ila}l-
• 
1 i~t ~Iicl -~Iiss i<J11~ an cl ,,·ill 1)<' sta -
f i<>ll<'<l rt1 'f'H !)J)1 'r{)\\' ll \Vi1P1'<' S}l<' 
J > ) il 11 ~ 1 < > t <) H < ·] 1 i l l t 11 <1 1 ti j "s i < > l l 
. <·11,\ol. ~11<' )1,ts alrc~,tcl, J,pg·111 1 
• 
I tt 1 1 g l I rt ~ <, '°' t l l c l ., • . J I < 1 l' I > r <' ~ < • 1 1 1 , t < 1-
< I l' PSS is l ~<, x ~K. ~Iic l- l1il1Pl'i,1 l!c11>-
t ist ~l iss ic,11 . ;\ [ c>111·c>\1 ia. l Jil>P l' iH . 
. ~Jj :-,~ , 1c>P'.VPJ' 1'(>(•Pi\1 Pcl hPI' 1~.J{ . J~. 
<l Pgt·<'P f't ·c,111 NliPl1<>11 ( '<>1111u·,· H11cl 
a 1 ~, > ct t t P 11 cl,·< l I~ a I> 1 i ~ 1 11 i 1 > 1, ' I 11 -
K tit t It,· <11 ( 1lPvt·lc111<I fc,r <>ll<' 
~, 111,•:-, tv1· HK \VvlJ H~ lctk111 g lllt1 11 a rilee 'ec wer 
~11111111e 1· c·o 111·~p of t l1<' \ \T,·elif'f'(' 
I 11 ~ti t 11 t c <) f l 1 i 11 ~ 11 is t i e \{. 
l\fiss He1e,,Tr1· l1ri11g·:-i 1<> 11i1 1L' tile 
lll ll llh 'l' <> f' ~·01111g· j )PO J)lC <)f 1]l t' 
J4~111111,t11 11el I~:lf lti"t ( 1 l111rvl1 ,, 11<> ct 1·c, 
j 11 f' () l' P l !..! l 1 111 i ~:,., i < > I l cl l' \ ..._ (' l' \ j (' (' • 
• 
' '( )11 111<' J> 1,1i11s ol' 111~~~ 1'1 \ 
'f' I < >\' l>lc'at·l1 1 h<' h<)11t·~ <>f c·o1111f 
I<·~~ 111 illi c> 11", \\'It<). nt t ill' ll<1,,11 c)l' 
,·ic·f<> l'\' ~,lt cl<>\\11 !o ,,r1it Hll<l 
• J 
,vait i11 !,!·, cli P<l.' 
\ 11 J > 1 • n i ~ f.' , 111 <l 11 o I l 11 ( I< l i 1 ( · 
~t H 1, t>cl t hf' J><)01· t ),t rs 11. 
WIIICH WILL TRI PH? 
l)11 l~'t\llr11<1r , · ~:11·ll ''°( lt,ft tl1 t' 
• 
l1<lllll<l,l l'l l'S ()f t1lt' Q.'l 't'H t '°' tcl t l' <)f 
' ( ltit) ft)l' n fi \ e-,,·t' 4'1~ 's it i1 1c rar)~ 
i11 tl1e ~ l1t11 11 ,111cl l~Jcl" t. 11 1·0 111 tl1<'' 
'"a~- 011r ,tn t it) tl ,,·ag'<)11 ''?''" lc)a tlc'<1 
\ ()ll '(l t11i11l~ ,,·e \Y(' l'P lP:-1,·i11g· tl1r 
• 
e<)ll l l t 1') ' f () l' ~l ) ·Pel l'- t·] 0 t 11 ('S f 0 1' 
tl11•t1t' . })l11s ,111 0111· ' 11111)111r11t fo1· 
tl<'})lltatit)11 ,r t) rl~. c1 11cl l)<)Oks a11cl 
to~·, to l~eP}) l),1,·itl ec1111ircl . 1{11t 
t l1e11 llllS~ll) llcll'l (' · CXJ) <:t tl1i. , b<'-
C,111~(1 it i~ i11"'t ,1 1)l1,1se of clP1)11t ,1-
tio11 ,,·orl, . T!11 t ,,·l1att'\T<' r t ri~ls 
t l1ere ,l l ' i11 thi. 111i11i._ t1·,-, t he bl ess-
• 
i11g·"' fa1· c)11t ,,·r iu·l1 tl1(1111. \\.,.() l1a,·r 
l1afl t l1r 1)ri,·il 1 ~e of s11eaki11g· i11 
,, ... e ·t , .,.ir~r i11ia, Xo1·t l1 1aroli11a, 
, .,.i1·g-i11ia. ,,Te a1·e 110·\,. i11 the X ,,. 
J e1· ·e~· -Pl1ilac.le 11 l1i a area t h 1·0 11g l1 
tlJe e11l of }Ja1·el1. T'l1c Lo1·l l1a.· 
lJee11 ,,·011(1e1·f11ll) .. 1111cle1·tal(i1ig f 1· 
11 . a11d ,,·e 110,r ha,·e all b11t .. .... () 
a 111011tl1 of 0111· 111)p or t. ,,Te a 1~e 
t1·t1 t in o· Hi1n to 0011 l)1·i11g· i11 al 1 
.... 
ot11· ef111i1)111e11t a11 l i1a .. ·age 11eecl. , 
an cl to 01)e11 th 0 c.1001· to J)a]"" j, ta11 , 
the la11c1 of 0111· a1)poi11t111e11t. :\f il-
l1on of =.\ [ 0 lem a re ·lrit l1ot1t cl ,,·it-
11e . . W e ,,a 11t t o help f ill t l1e gaJ). 
11 011r , ,-a, .. £1·0 111 \ -,. i 1·2:i11ia to 
.. 
.. ... ew .. J e1·. : ... ,, .. e . t o1)p ecl i11 ,,r a. l1-
i11 gion, D . ( 1. ,,Te 11·0 , ·e o tl t ~las-
!--,ac: 1111. et t · ... \ , ~en11 e .,,ay". t o st>r tl1P 
11e" - )[o. le1n 1no c111 . ,~{hicl1 i: )-<'i 
t111d e1~ co11: t1·11 ·tion . It is a l)ea 11-
t if11l . t 1·11ct111·e, b11ilt of ·lrl1ite 
ton e, ,vith a11 ral i t ext 011 t l1 r 
f r o11t of t l1e l111il li112· i11 bl11e. Tl1e 
' 
~1e11 ler , loft~· t o,,,.er £ t l1e 111j11a1·e t 
,,-itl1 it l)alconie . f1·om ,,r}1ieh tl1e 
11111mo11. to 1)1·a~""e1· i. · e1·ie<l l>~· t h r 
11111ezzi11. 1·i. e.;; l1ig·l1 i11 tl1e . ·k, ,... \\ r 
~ 
11.·l1al l, ... ·on. i~n 'l tch l)11ilcli11Q·. t<) 
.. 
... i_ra l) i a 0 1· Palzi.·t a11. B11t t l1Pr<' it 
i~. 1 .. iul1t i11 . \111e1 .. i ·a. :ta11 li110· a" 
c1 te ti111011ial to tl1e :\lo. ·l 111 l) lief 
t J1a t t l1r c r e:ce11 t ,, .. ill co11<jlle1· t l1 r 
Cl'O . 
, ,I1ile i11 \\r a. hi11g·to11. I l1a(1 t lie 
1J1·i,·ilege of 111eeti11g· a11c1 of l)1·iefl~· 
fello,,·. ·hiI)I) ing· ,,·it l1 131·other ~f 01111 
1001)er of t l1e C1a1>itol ]~a1)ti~t 
l1111·ch. Ile 111e11 tio11 eel t l1at ,,,.11e11 
tl1e ::\f o 1en1 1110 ·c1t1c ,rru in it.· i11-
i tial ta ge~ of l111il c.1i11g t l1 e1·e ,,·a. · :-l 
ig11 i11 f1·011t of t l1e 1110. <111e wl1it· 11 
rea(l 01uetl1i11g· l il,e t l1i: : ~ ,,r11il· }1 
,, .. ill t1·il11111)l1. t11e t1·0. 01· t l1e e1· :-
ce11t 1 Only t i111e ,,·ill te 11. ' B r otl1-
.. 
<-1· ( 1 00})e1· al 'O tol t1 Ill that at 
,1bot1t th~ . a1ne t i1ne thi. it!11 aJ)-
J)ea1· cl. the cl1aplai11 of tl1e e11ate . 
,• :\Ietl1oc1i t f'le1'Q}"111an. \,·el ·0111P<.l 
tJ1 e l\ f osle111. <>£ t11r 1110 c111e i11to tl1 t1 
1,rr,tl1Pr}1ooc1 of f,1 it l1. tl1Pr<' i11 
,, a\l1i11g-ton. 
R iclic1rcl D 1trl ia 11 i 
l t i: tll<' l)arac1<>x ,,·l1itl1 tl1<·1. ·e 
t,Yo state111e11t.1 111·o(l11ce- t l1e 1)11 e 
of the ig·11 i11 f r c)11 t of the 1110.'ff l t e. 
a11 1 tl1e otl1e1· of t l1e Re11at .. r l1a1)-
l ai11- t l1a t a1·1~e:tec1 111,.. at te11-
• 
t io11. ThP el1a1)la i11 s :t,1te111r11 t 
' 8111c1el{. of 111ocler11is111 , ro1111)r o-
111i:e a1 1cl 1· 1>re~e11t . · t l1 P ,,Tl1olr i(lPa 
l>el1i11cl t l1e l)l'e:e11t-cla>r E'l'lll11f\ lli t al 
1110, .. e111e11 t t o ,,t a 1· cl a s111)er 
('h111·ch . ' Tl1 e }Jo. ·1r 111 . ·ig-11 iri,·es 
eleal' e, .. icle11er that i11 t l1 Pi1· thi11l<-
i11Q· fxla111 a11cl ( 1hri~ti a11it, .. c·o11lc1 
• 
11o t ·0111 p1·i ·e a bot l1-a11 cl · 1111 -
i o 11 1>11 t r a t l1e1· <>11r t 11,1 t 111 ig 11 t hr 
• 
<· l1a1·aet r1·izecl l>, . t]1p ,,·c)1·cls ~ · eitl1r r -
• 
0 1·. • Bael~ i11 111~· <'Ol Jrg·e cl ay,· I 
talkec.l ,,Tith <l :\I c>.·}p111 ,,·110 ,vas a 
111is. io11a1·,.. o,Te1· 11 e1·p f r o111 J> a 1,is-
• 
ta11, cloi1 1g· 111is. io11a1·) .. ,,·orlc <1111011g 
.. \111eriea 11 })POJ) l e, , , .. 110 111acle t l1r 
state111r11t th c1t ~c> 111ecl tr\'" ctll ( 1]1ris-
• 
t ia11. ,, .. 0111,1 l)e l\ Io.- le111s. lIP rx-
l)ec:t : to see L\111eric·a acloJ)t t l1P 
l~lc:t111i<· faitt1 . '\\ hc11 ,l c·l1allP11gc 
1<> 111i ~"1c>11a1~.\· ,,·orl~ ,1111011 g· ~los-
J ( 1 t 1 s i s l ) <' f o r P 11 " , \ T <, 1, 11 o , ,. t h a 1 
Jl< > P<>1111>1'<>111isP ,,,. ith [sla111 c•o11lcl 
p, ·pr tal, r 1>la e<1 . lfo,,· r. c>t1lcl it. 
,,· J1e11 tl1r , · cl<'ll\'" tl1at .Jr.· t1. · i.· tl1 e 
• • 
~011 <>f (4 ocl ? Tl1r ,· < lo a c 1<110,,· l-
• 
, · l !l' T f i 111 t <) b r a 1 > r o 11 l 1 rt of ( } o cl , 
H 11 cl <-1, , P 11 u: o . · o £ R r ,-ls to ·a,.. th a t 
• 
Il e is ~i11le::. l~11t f<)r a :\ Io.·-
IP 11 1 tc) .·,1,- tl1at ,J rs t1s is tl1 c:) 8<>11 <>f 
• 
< :oc l i.1 t<)l' l1i111 to sa,· tl1at (}<>cl l1as 
• 
rl ,,·if r . 
:\ l <>sl e111s alsc> l1a,·p a traclitio11 
,,·l1ic·l1 <1( 11ies tl1< .. cl r at}1 c)f ( 1l1rist 
<lt l tl1 e c·ross. ,,ThP11 tl1 <1 .Jp,rs ,,·r re 
r r acl,T t o ha,·r .J e. 11.· c:1·11c-ifie 1. the,-
• • 
~a)- tl1at (foc1 r a11se l a gl'r at c1ark-
11e "'s t<) .·ettl e 11J)<)11 tl1r eartl1. TI P 
t l i r 11 sP11 t a11 g·p l: ,,·l1c> 111a:lrecl t 11<> 
l1 l<P11 p: . of .J P~11s 111)011 .J11clas. tl1e 
<>tl l' ,, .. 11 0 l1et1~a,-r<l IIi111, so tl,at 
• 
,,.·}1P11 thP lar]{11e. s ,,·,1s 1if<'cl it ,,·as 
.;1,\l,1s ,,~ho ,, .. as c·rt1t'ifiec.l .. J r.·11s 
tl1e11 ,,,.e11t t o I11clia ,,,.her P lie 
1>1'Pac·l1t'c1 1111til IIi~ cl eatl1, at t}1p 
a~e of 120. 
"'\\'"p l<ll O\\. ,,·l1iel1 ,,·i ll tritllll})h. 
}[ (
1ori11tl11a11s :2 :1-1- so,'"S : ••Xe),\' 
• 
t l1a11l~.· l)e 1t11t<) (4 oc1. ,,·l1it·l1 al-
,,-a)\ ' 1Pac10tl1 11s i11 t1·i111111)h i11 
( 
1l1rist . . . ', ()111· lo11g·i11~: is 
tl1at 111811.''" .:\l osle111: 111igl1t e<)lllP to 
l, 11<)''" lli111 ,,,.h o. ' '. . . ha,?i11g 
~1>oil e<l J)ri11t iJ)alitiP: a11<.l 1)0,,·p1·s. 
. . . 111 cl <l t1 H sl1 c>,,. c>f tl1e111 <)l)P11l~,. 
t ri111111>l1 i11g· o,Te r tl1r 111 ir1 it.'· 
I IPatP(l a1·t!1 1111 P 11ts oftp11 l>ttr11 
l' t' ()J)l .l lll) ! 
.. \ 111a11 o,,·r: it t o l1i111st~lf tc> bP 
i-- 11 t <' P"sf11l. <11 1cl if l1p is ~11c·ep~sf1tl 
l t<' o,,·c>s it t <> th e1 T11tpr11al l{ c-1,Tr 1111 r 
I ) <>1>a1·t 111r 11t. 
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